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GOOD ENGLISH \ ~Too much stress ..__cannot be laid 
' I (' 

IN RULES AND upon th e. de&ir:a•b'ility of clear ex-. ,. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS pression ii1 the statement of any 

rule which a railway company issues to its employ ees or 

in any announcement \\'hich it may make to the public. 

The rules especia lly arc an instance where the cl ea rn ess 

a nd conciseness of the langu age used are most important. 

They are to be obeyed litera lly, and their wording must 

almost be memori zed b_v those who are to be governed by 

them. Yet it is not uncommon to find a rule so loosely 

expressed that its meaning ic. obscure, and it is sti ll more 

common to find the id ea embodied in a g reat many mor e 

words than a r e absolutely necessary. Another fault ofteN 

found in a corle of rul e~ is that tbe individual rul es are 

expressed in a variety of ways-sometimes in the impera

tive, as "You must not do so ancl so"; again in the incli

rect imperative, as ''l\Iotormcn qre not allowed to do so 

and so, " and so on throug·h the entire range of injunction,-. 

H these forms were intended to convey the idea that ,·arious 

degrees of importance should be attached to th e rules thu s 

d ifferently expressed, there would be some reason for the 

condition. But this is not usually th e case. The facts, m 

most in stances, are that the rules have been compiled at 

different times by different people, and as each had a pre

dilection fo r some one meth od of expression he would 

,vrite certain rul es without r ega rd to the others in the code. 

This, howeve r, is a minor fault compared with ambiguity 

o r redundancy. The best master s of Engli sh are those who 

can express their ideas so simply and clearly that their 

meanin g will eas ily be tmderstood. and those who are asked 

1o read a ny written or printed production have the right 

to demand that the language employed shall be such that 

the meaning is obviom to those ab le to understand th e 

subject discussed. In the compilation of rules th e direct 

form of address is the simplest and most easily und er stood 

and r emembered, and it shou ld be the one fo ll owed. 

FULL VALUE FROM E:vcr since th e introduction of the 
COMMUTATING- commutating-pole motor th e voltage 
POLE MOTORS o f d.c . rail\\'ay systems has been 

creeping upward until. as in th e case of the Hamburg ra pid 

transit sys tem, a potential of 800 vol ts per motor is looked 

upon as a matter of course. One may say that thi s tend

ency is most advantageous both goi ng a nd r eturning, ina s

much as an increase in the line tension from 500 volts to 

800 volts saves di str ibution copper a nd decreases electrol

ys is troubles uecause of th e proporti ona l reduction in am

perage. The benefits due to higher Yoltage can be readily 

obtained uy those who arc using commutati ng-pole equip

ment exc lu sively, but it is an open question whether many 

opportunities exist for obtaining the full uenefit of ne,Yer 

motors on systems wh ich are operating a large propo r tion 

of 11011-intcrpole machines. It is conceivable, however, th at 

such a change could be brought about gradually by placing 

a ll new motors on specific lines in stead of using them at 

random. Thus they might be applied with th e greatest op

portunities for economy on suburban extensions which have 

independent feeder systems and which are not long enough 

to justify the greater first cost of 1200-volt equipm ent. The 

principal expense in adding from 200 to 300 volts to th e line 

potential \\' ould be th e installation of higher voltage rotary 

converters, for, as a rule, the line insulation on most rail

ways has an ample margin o f sa fety. In many cases the 

chi ef objection from th e power station standpoint to double

voltage operation ,voulcl lie in the necess ity for the in stal

lati on of two sets of busbars and the operation of one or 

more rota ri es or rJ.c. generators at the higher Yoltage. This 

in turn would make it somewhat mor e difficult to distribute 

energy and rol lin g stock in accordance with va rying re

quirement s. J\'eyertheless, a stud v of conditi ons on some in

dividual systems may show that if the peak load occurs 

sinrnltaneously on all routes nothing would be risked by 

the operation of two sets of lines which are elec trically 

distinct. 

POWER PLANT 
LOCATION 

The number of pO\Yer plants that 

were compell ed to suspend opera-
AND FLOODS tion in Ohio and Indiana during the 

recent flood was comparatively large. T he facts tha t th e 

floods reached a height preyious ly unkno,Yn in many dis

tricts and that the circumstance was r esponsibl e for th e 

damage clone to power equipment ancl th e consequent inter

ruption in sen ·ice show th at reasonable precautions had 

been tak en to prevent damage by water. The condition s 

against which the compani es will have to protect them

selves in th e futur e, however. are those that may devrlop 

from a repeti tion o f the extraordinary floods of 1913. After 

this experience to se rv e as a guide , the location s fo r future 

power-house constrnction will be selected more ca refully 

with thi s clanger in mind. It will probably he found ex -
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pedient by some of the companies to introduce as a perma
nent measure of precaution a modification of some of the 
temporary measures of r eli ef and protection that were 
adopted under the emergency conditions which existed in 
the spring of 1913. The slow rate at which the water rose 
in certain localities permitted the completion of plans for 
protection and the const ruction of temporary walls, but in 
most of the cities the ru sh of water came so suddenly that 

there was no time to plan or to construct such barriers. 
An illustration of th e steps to which the fl oods have led 
is found in the announcement that a committ ee has been 
appointed to eonsider the practicability of the construction 
of a retaining wall about a section of Louisvill e which is 

devoted to industrial purposes and in which the Campbell 
Str eet power plant of the Louisville Railway is located. 
All feasible measures of protection should be adopted for 
ex isting structures, and more cognizance should be taken 
of the danger of flo ods in the location of new station s. 
Equipment that has been soaked by water can be restored 
to a state of operat ing efficiency, but the traffic that was 
not car ri ed during the period of suspension of operation 
is lost, and its absenc e leaves an unfi ll ed gap in the gross 
earnings of th e property. 

SECURING LOWER PURCHASE PRICES FOR 
EM PLOYEES 

Great interes t has been aroused by the plan of the Inter

borough Rapid T ransit Company to sell groceries and 
meats to it s employees at practically cost prices and also 
in the cost-of- living study which has been made by th e 
electric railway companies in Ph il adelphia and Milwaukee 
v;ith the ultimate view of aiding the employee in a similar 
way. To those who are acquainted wi th the extensive 
co-operative stores in England and Scotland it has always 
been a source of wonder that the co-operative store idea 
has not r eached greater development in this country. In 
the United Kingdom in 1906, for example, there were more 

than 1400 such stores with nearly 2,500,000 members, over 
$160,000,000 capital and sales exceeding $310,000,000. The 
efforts to establish similar movements here have been less 
successful. One reason for this perhaps has been th e 

greater development here of the department store. Never
theless, in any system of competitive sell ing, whether by 
department store or otherwise, the overhead expenses must 
be eonsiderable, and where any large body of consumers 
can be brought into co-operative action in their purchases, 
either because they happen to be engaged in th e same line 
of work or for any other reason, a considerable saving 
should be shown. This is especially the case where the 
store caters to only one line of trade and so can keep the 
amount of stock which it has to carry at a minimum. 

Besides the company store and the consumers' co-oper
ative store, another way is available for reducing the cost 
of living. This method is to arrange with selected trades
men that the members of the consumers' association shall 
receive specific discounts on their purchases. A promising 
beginning along these lines has just been made by the 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company. As announced else
where in this issue, contracts have already been made by 
that company with an important department store and a 

leading coal dealer for reduced prices to employees of the 
company, and other businesses will be added as rapidly as 
their standing and concessions are approved. A conspicu
ous feature of the P hiladelphia scheme is that the pur
chases will have to be made by means of a coupon ticket 
book which is issued only to members of the Co-ope rative 
Beneficial Association, now numbering about 7500 persons. 
T he discount is not given by the tradesmen to the individual 
customer direct but to the association as a body, and the 
latter in turn sells the books at 8 per cent less than the 
actual purchasmg value which is printed on the tickets. 
Among th e merits of the cash coupon book are that the 
benefits can be confined to members of the co-operative 

associat ion, that the buyer receives a substantial uniform 
discounl for any kind of purchase and that the merchant 
is furnished with a simple way of checking all sales from 
this source. An earlier and highly successful example of 
thi s sys tem of co-operative buying is furnished by the bene

fit association which numbers 9750 of the 12,400 employees 
of th e Berlin (Germany) Street Railway. The weekly offi
cial organ of this association publishes a list of more than 
250 establishments which give discounts of 5 per cent to IO 

per cent. T he businesses listed include every kind of food 
and clothing, candy, tobaceo, druggists' supplies, lighting 
fixtu res, fue l, hardwar e, liquors, hous e furnishings, musical 

instruments, optical supplies, jewelry and dental service. 
Even an undertaker, who offers a discount of IO per cent, 
is included. F urther, by special arrangement with a num
be r of theaters, members of the association can secure 

tickets at half price. 
Advantages of the Berlin and Philadelphia scheme are 

that the railway company is relieved of all the re3ponsibility 
of purchases or sa les except for the restaurants at car
houses, that any des ired variety of stores can be listed, and 
that long trips by buyers are avoided by increasing the 
number of each kind of business establishment as desired. 
A discount of 5 per cent or IO per cent may not seem a 
gr eat concession, b11t as a matter of fact, many storekeep
ers, such as g roc ers, have to do business in accordance 
with the old motto of "quick sales and small profits." On 
the other hand, some of the advantages of the co-operative 
store are lost. Under such an arrangement as that at 
Berlin and Philadelphia the customers never know how 
near to cost pr ice they a re paying for their goods as they 
do when the real co-operative plan is followed. Moreover, 
the tradesmen can affo rd to make a discount to members 
of the society on ly because of some real or fancied benefit, 

such as increased patronage, and this means that similar 
contracts wi ll not be_ made with competitors in the same 
shopping territory. The fact that all business is on a cash 
basis is, however, a consideration. 

Vvhen a co-operative store is located at a carhouse, with 
no charges for rent, heat and light, its prices to the em
ployee ought to be less than those of any private shop
keeper, no matter how slight his profits. It can easily be 
seen, however, that eomplications will grow with any in
crease in the variety of goods handled, and probably the 
simplest plan is to confine the supplies at first to standard 
groceries. In any case, the management ought to be in the 
hands of specialists. The proprietor of a private store 
always has the incentive which exists when business is 
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conducted for a profit, and he will naturally a im to adj ust 
his prices so as to make the most money from his entire 
sales, independent o f the extent of hi s profit on individual 

a rticles. Unless the co-operativ e store possesses the same 
skill of marketing and selling, its prices may be higher than 
those in th e priva te store and it may do less to make its 
store a ttractive than its priva te competitor . Indeed, most 
of the wrecks o f co-operative effort s in the past have been 
due to unskilful management rather than to any defect in 
,he principle of co-operati ve buying and selling. 

THE SAN FRANCIS CO REPORT 

T he report of M r. A rnold on San Francisco, an abstract 
of which is published in our i~ sue of th is week, is primar ily 
an analysis o f opera ting and physical conditi ons and also 
contains a defini te recomm endation for a r esettlement urcli 
nance involving g radual dccapitalization of the in tangible 
value of the street ra ilway property. At the same time, the 
situation th ere described is one which may occ ur in other 
cities where th ere a re limi ted franchises, so that it pos
sesses much more than local interest. 

In San F rancisco, as in other citi es, Mr. A rnold has 
sought to perfect a fa ir basis under which the city and the 

company could meet, settle their diffe r ences and work out 
a satisfactory method fo r co-operative development r ather 
than to continue hostile .relat ions in the future. T he plan 

offered as a founda tion for a resettlement ordinance is 

somewhat similar to the one included in the 1907 Chi cago 
ordinances but possesses some material modifications. The 
most important of these is the provision fo r the gradual 
decapitali zation of the intang ible value whi ch , in the case 

of San F rancisco, as elsewher e, is a part of the total 

present value of the property. \Ve believe the rapidity of 
the rate at which the city's shar e compounds in the pro
posed resettlement will be su rprising even to many who are 

fa miliar with other bases of resettl ement. According to the 
diagrams in which the probable earnin gs are char ted, the 

rate is so high that a change of $5,000,000 in initial in
tangibl e a llowed makes a diffe rence of only two years in 

the period of ultimate recapture of the property by the city. 
This is tru e also in spite of the fact that the sinking fund s 

are not excessive and the provisions o f the renewal fond 
are such as always to in sure r eady cash for necessary ex

penditures. \Ve note that in his discussion on th is part of 
the r epor t M r. A rnold expresses th e explicit opinion that 
a street r ailway shouid be regarded as a cont inuing invest

ment and that non-physical value cannot be avoided in the 
organization and construction of any property, whether 
private or municipal. T hese a re conclusions on funda

mental points that need a wider recognition than they have 

yet had, and in view of th e w idespread absence of public 
c pinion upon the truth of thi s condition they cannot be 
emphasized too stron gly. Still another interest ing fea tu re 
of the report is the recommendation of the P hil adelphia 
plan for th e compensation of labor upon the basis of a 

fixed percentage of the gross rece ipts, a lthough the per
centage r ecommended in this case is different from that in 
Philadelphia. 

The situation which will have to be overcome in San 
F rancisco before a sa tisfactory settlement of the trans-

portation problem can be worked out is unu sually complex. 

That it 1s of such a nature is due in part to the past differ
ences between the company and the city which hav e ham

pered the development of both. It has resulted in the adop

tion of clauses in the last city charter which make it prac

tically imposs ible, in the opinion of both Mr. Arnold and 
the railway company, for the company to make exten sions. 
It a lso has been followed by the actual establishment, al
though as yet on a small scale, of a competitive municipal 

rai lway system. 
Under the political conditions which exist on the 

-Pacific Coast the policy of the municipal operation of street 
ra il\\'ays seems at present to be in the ascendant, but by 
the inexorable logic of figures Mr. Arnold has shown that 

tven under the present liberal debt limit of San Francisco 
a purely municipal railway line cannot be built there with 

sufficient· rapidity to take care, at all adequately, of the 
needs of the city for transportation, even if all of the 
credit available by increased assessments should be de

voted to that one object. In the meantime, the company 

possesses certai1~ legal rights and cannot be di spossessed 
from its occupancy of the streets. Hence, unless some settle-• 
ment is made, the increasing population around the Golden 
Gate wi ll locate in the cit ies across the bay and in the 

southern part of the peninsula on which San Francisco 
is located, instead of within the city limits. 

For these reasons the situation is acute fo r both the rail
way company and the city, but, in a sense, it is of greater 

immediate concern to the city than the company. If the 

proposed settlement is made, the company will have to make 
great sacrifices, but for the present at least it is in possession 
of the main arteries of travel, and it can make the most of 

them while the last shred of its legal rights to their posses
sion remains. But the interests of the city are suffering 
severely and will continue to suffer in even greater ratio 
from the lack of adequate transportation facilities, and 

the Exposition grounds still remain practically isolated from 
the residential sections. 

Charter Amendment 3-1- was defeated at the election 

in San Francisco last December by only a comparatively 
small vote, but with the new iight which the citizens now 
have on the subject and the necessity which they must feel 
to settle the transportation question before the opening of 
the Exposition in 1915, another election might result differ
ently. The Far \Vest is looking forward to great indus

trial development after the opening of the Panama Canal 
because the canal will render that section of the country far 

more easi ly accessible to the labor markets in Europe than 
at present. But labor is not the only element in industrial 
development. It must be combined with capital, and a 
reputation in San Francisco or elsewhere on the Pacific 
Coast of demagogism in politics and of a spirit inimical to 
capital wi ll defeat many of the benefits expected in that 
seetion of the country from the opening of the canal. All 
considerations, therefore, point to the desirability on· the 

part of the city of an early settlement of th is question, and 
,ve believe that in San Francisco, as in other cities, a con

structive policy as regards the public utility corporations 
within its borders will produce resu lts which will he far 
mor e beneficial to municipal growth than one of antagon

ism and competition. 
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New Substations in Buffalo 
The Increasing Power Hequirernents of the International Railway Company Have Involved the Construction of Two 

Substations of 1\fodern Design- A Description of the Buikling Design and the Arrangement of Equipment Is Given 

In Buffalo a n improved service has resulted in a consid
erable growth of traffic, and, as new cars are being added 
to the equipment, the power requirements have been in
creasing a t a comparatively r a pid rate. To meet this in
creased demand the Interna tional Railway Company ha s 
bui :t and recently placed in commiss ion two new substa-

Buffalo Substation-Exterior View from Broadway 

tions, one on Fi llmore Street and an other on Broadway. 
Both of these have been des igned with the utmost regard 
fo r effici ency a nd capacity a nd they r epresent thoroughly 
modern deve lopment s in substation arrangement. 

The substations a r e des igned so th at their capaciti es may 
be easily in creased, th e plan being to utilize the older type s 
of rotary con\' ert er O\\necl by the co mpany for as long as 
is comm erci a lly profitabl e, a ft er which they are to be r e
placed with larger machines . T he buildings are, in addi
tion, des igned to permit extension at any time when thi s 
becomes necessary. T he Broadway substat ion is the most 
recently constructed of th e two, and, as the plant s are sub
stantia:Jy similar, th e description of thi s sta tion will se rve 
to show the tr end of thi s branch of en gineering practice on 
the Bu ffa lo street railway sys tem. 

llUIL llI NG DESIGN 

The Broadway substat ion is located on the so uth side of 
B roadway 3¼ mil es from th e busin ess section of the city. 
l t is 89 ft. 5 in. long", -t-8 ft. 6 in . wid e and 33 ft. 8 in. high 
abo ve the grade line. T he \\'a ll s a r e of shale brick fa ced 
with Orchard Park Devonshire brick. \Y hich is laid with 
open joints and trimmed in con fo rmity with cu rrent sty le 
in substation archit ecture. T he wall incloses a steel frame 
supporting steel roof trusses on which a concrete roof is 
carried. T h e brick wa'l is • 17 in. thick and r ests on a 26- in. 
concrete basement wall. On th e north and south sides of 
the bui lding are liber a l window spaces fitt ed with steel 
frame sash es. On the south side is a la rge opening c'.osed 
with a rolling steel door. The entrance doorway is small, 
is located on th e ground kY el and is protected by an orna
mental marquise. 

The interior of the building is divided into two stories, 
t he main floor and th e basement. On the main floor are 
th ree 400-kw, three-ph ase rotary converters and two 1000-
kw, s ix-phase converters, wi th th e n ecessary transformers 
for reducing the lin e voltag"e of I I ,ooo to 430. On this floor 
are also the high-t ension busbars and switches in fireproof 
compartments and a complete low-tension switchboard. 
This floor is served by a IS-ton \ \T hiting crane with hand
operated hoist. The cable ho ist is long enough to reach to 
the basement floor through an opening in one corner of 
the building. 

In the basement a r e the fans for supplying cooling air 
to the transformers and to the r eactance coils for the small 
converters, a storage batt ery for the high-tension switch 
control and for emergency lighting, the negative busbars, 
an air coi11presso r and the usual toilet and storerooms. 

ARRAN GE MENT OF EQUIPMENT 

It will be noted from the drawings that the converters are 
;2 rrangecl in a row along the center of the room. The 
northerly two are General Electric interpo'.e six-phase ma
chin es of the lat est type. They operate at 500 r.p.111. and 
a re provided with a mechanism for raising the d-c. brushes. 
The r ema ining three converters, which are of 400-kw ca
pacity, have seen service for a number of years, although 
th ey are still in excellent condition. They are three-phase 
machin es, non-interpol e, .and they also have a speed of 
500 r.p.m . These two types of rotary, operating side by 
s ide, affo rd an interesting contrast of design ancl construc
tion. They are of almost exact:y the same diameter, al
though the older machin es occupy somewhat less floor space. 
U ltimately the small rotaries will be replaced by larger one:, 
and th e floor openings have been made large enough for 
1000-kw machin es. A part of the opening for each small 
rotary has been temporarily fil'. ed with a concrete slab by 
the s imple method shown in the accompanying illustration. 

Immediately back of each rotary is its transformer equip
ment. For each of the large machines a 105,0-kva, three
phase air-cooled Gen eral Electric transformer is provided. 
These r educe the voltage from I 1,000 to 430, and each con
ta ins I 5 per cent of reactance. They require I¾ oz. air 

Buffalo Substation-Main Switchboard 

pressure for ventilation. The small er rotaries have three 
transformers each of a combined capacity of 450 kva. The 
floor has been arranged to accommodate 1050-kva trans
formers by temporarily blocking up part of each opening. 

The booster set consists of a 300-hp, 600-volt motor driv
ing at each end a 100-kw, 250-volt generator. \i\Thile some
what inefficient, this is at present the only available means 
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fo r g iving satisfactory voltage on two long feeders supp ly
ing Depew and Lancaster . 

ll IGII-TENSION SWITCHING APPARATUS 

T he hi gh-tension busbars a re located along the west \\'all 
in compartm ents consistin g of brick wall s and horizontal 
part itions of litholite. T he lrn sbars a re made of flat copper 
2 in. x ¼ in. in sect ion, and th ey are mounted on po rcelain 
insulators one above th e oth er. In the wall compartments 
a re a lso three remote-co ntro l, motor -o perated, high-tension 
oil switches of th e Genera l E lectric H3 type, provided with 
mechani cal locks to prevent them from closing acc identally. 
T hese swi tches conn ect the busbars with the hi gh-t ension 
cables. Switches o f th e same type for making conn ections 
to th e t ransfo rmers a re placed in a row of brick chambers 
separated by a 3¼ -ft. passage from th e bu sbar chambers. 
T her e is a set o f th ree di sco nnectin g switches·. fo r each 
cabl e and th ere is also a set for each converter. T he usual 
busbar disconn ecti ng swi tches arc used in addition. T he 
busba r and swi tch co mpartment s present a very neat ap
pea rance, bei ng const ru cted of Kittann ing vi t rified brick 
hav ing a li ght salmon co lor and la id ve ry close. 

Nea r each t ransform er is a low-tension a.c. starting 
panel w ith one-thi rd an ti two-thi rds vo ltage taps. E ach 
panel conta ins an a.c. amm eter , an oi l-switc h control swi t ch , 

uil sw itch on ly, 3000-amp machine swi tch, 200-amp lighting 
s witch. 

Nos. ro to 13, blank fo r future con ver ters and for l,at
te ry booster . 

No. 14, d. c. motor panel ; conta ins circuit lireaker, 
ammeter and shunt , 800-amp switch , sta rting switch and 
potenti al receptacl e. 

Nos. 15 and 16, line booster panels; eac h conta ins circuit 
breaker , ammeter a nd shu nt, potent ial receptacle, single
pole, doubl e-th row 1200-a mp switch, s ingle-po le and single
throw 1200-amp switch. 

No. 17, d.c. feeder panel, 1 200-amp capacity; contains 
ci rcuit breaker , amm eter and shunt potential receptacle and 
1200-a mp switch. 

X os. 1 8 to 24, d. c. feede r panels, 2000-am p capacity; each 
con tains sa me equipment as No. 17 except that the instrt1-
ment;; a re of larger capacity. 

LIGIITING AND W IR ING 

T he main floor is light ed wi th General E lectric inclosed
a rc lamps placed close to the cei lin g and hung in KZ cut
outs. T hey can thus be lower ed fo r t rimming. T h is pro
vision for trimming is found to be a g reat improvement 
o,·er fixer! suspension of th e lamps requirin g trimming 
from the crane, fo r in a on e-man stat ion trimming by the 

B uffa lo Substa tion-Views of 400-kw Rotary and 1000-kw Rotary Taken on the Same Scale to Show T heir Approx
imately Equal Size 

a tripl e-po'.e; ~louble-throw 800-amp sta rting switch , a 
simila r 2000-amp sta rting switch and an overload relay . 

LOW-TEN S ION SWITCHBOARD 

T he low-tension swi tchboa rd comprises twenty-four 
panels a rranged in a continu ous row on one side of the 
station. T he board is made of blue Vermont marble and is 
of standard General E lectric Company construction. T he 
a rrangements and contents of the panels a re as fo llows: 

No. r, utility panel ; cont ains bat tery ammeter and 
rheostat oper atin g mechani sm fo r sw it ch-cont rol batte ry, 
t en small switches fo r lights, air compressor , etc. , bell 
alarm relay and low-vo'. tage relay con trollin g emergency 
lights from small batt ery. 

No. 2, three-phase incoming line panel ; conta ins amm eter , 
power-facto-r meter , contro l switch fo r oil switch , potenti al 
receptacle, 9verload relay and transfer sw itch fo r cutt ing 
secondari es of current transformers into meter circuit. 

No. 3, sa me as No. 2 except th at an indicating wattm eter 
takes the place of the power-factor meter and that a watt 
hour meter is added. 

Nos. 4 and 5, blank for fu ture a .c. cab'.es, but th e fo rm er 
has an a.c. voltmeter mounted upon it . 

Nos. 5 t o 9, d.c. rota ry panels; each conta ins circuit 
breaker , ammeter and shunt, rh eostat-oper atin g mechani sm, 
potent ial receptacl e, oil-switch control switch fo r openin g 

old method 1s likely to r esu'.t in delay in replacing circuit 
breaker s and a lso .involves danger of accident to the 
operator. T en a; c lamps are used fo r lig;1ting th e main 
fl oo i:. and in a ddition there a re two clusters o f three I 6-cp 
incandescent lamps for emer gency use. T he latte r a re auto-: 
matica ll y thrown into circuit \Yith th e storage ba ttery when 
the alternating-curr ent supply fai ls, sw itching being done 
,vith an automati c relay located on the nbr therly panel of, 
th e low-t ension swit chboa rd desc ribed above. T he base- ' 
ment is lighted with incandescent lamps. A ll of the w iring 
fo r th e control and li ght in g circuit s, as well as fo r the light : 
po\\' er circu it s, is placed in iron conduit in the concrete 
fl oor, resul ti ng in a very neat appearance. 

SPECI AL FEATURES ON l\! AI N F LOOR 

A mong the special fea tures whi ch attract th e eye o~ the , 
visitor on the main fl oor , two deserve special menti on. ' 
~ ear the so ut heast corner is a removable g rating in the 
floo r about 6 ft. x 8 ft. in size. T he grati ng is of 1½-in . x 
2¼- in. mesh and made of ½- in. x 3-in. iron , rivet ed togeth er 
in a ¼ -in. x 3-in. iron frame. This opening permi ts appa
ratu s to be lmv ered in to the basement and at the same tim e it 
serves as a vent ila tor fo r the main room. It con nects w ith 
the fa n room in the basement and as it is near the large 
steel doo r , whi ch wi:J be kept open in summ er , it provides 
the basement with cool a ir in tha t season. 
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Another feature is an arrangement fo r using the crane 
tor drawing mach inery into the building. This consists of 
a 3-in. iron bushing placed in the floor opposite the large 
cioor way and about 24 ft. from it. The bushing is mounted 
on one of the floo r beams and is braced in the direction of 
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BASEMENT LA Y-OUT 

The basement is divided into three nea rly equal longi
tudinal compartments w ith I 6-in. concrete walls. These 
walls form the main supports for the rotaries and trans
formers on the main floor. The westerly space is the air 
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Buffalo Substation-Elevation and Cross-Section of High-Tension Bus Compartment at Oil Switches 

the doorway with 8-in. I-beams riveted to the floor framing. 
Directly below this bushing in the basement floor is a heavy 
iron_,_ ring 12 in. in diameter linked with an I-bolt which is 
molded into a concrete foundation. When a heavy piece of 
apparatus is to be unloaded from a dray, a pulley block is 

:c X 

chamber into which the transformer cases open directly. 
In the floor are two openings which serve as air passages 
from the fans surrounded by 6-in. x 6-in. concrete curbs. 
Overhead are the high-tension cable connections with the 
series transformers fo r current measurement. In the east 
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Buffalo Substation-First-Floor Plan of Broadway Substation, Showing General Arrangement of Equipment 

a ttach ed to it and a cha in is hooked in to the basement ring, 
passed through th e floor bushing and the pulley block on the 
piece to be moved and then attached to the crane hook. An 
enormous force is thus made available to pull a load on 
rollers in to the bui lding, where it can be picked up by the 
cran e. 

,val! are five groups of six ducts, each to accommodate the 
low-tension cables from the transformers. On these low
tension cables are series transformers, one to each group. 

. The middle compartment of the basement contains re
actance coils for the sma ll rotari es. These coils are mounted 
on brackets on the west wall near the low-tension ducts. 
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As but three ducts a re needed for the cables ·of th e small 
conve rte rs, two of the r ema ining openings a re plugged 
and the third is connected by a t in pipe with the corre
sponding reacta nce coil case to prov ide cooling a ir. Over
head a rc the large negative busbars connected to the outside 
th rough eight ducts molded in the north wall and the in 
duct ive shunts fo r the interpolcs of the new rota ries. On 
the east wall of the middle compartment is a row of ducts 
placed 7,½ ft. from th e fl oor through which the d c. cables 

T empo ra ry 
L-3'~4'; y/' 

Eu.Irle Ry.Jw.ma! 

Buffalo Substation-Floor F raming at 400-kw Conver t er 
Wells 

a re led to the low-tension switchboard. A t the south end 
of th is compar tment is an a ir-lock passage into the air 
chamber. Beneath the floor a re the a ir passages connect
ing the fan s with the air chamber. 

T he east basement compar tment contains a large store
room provided with lockers, a convenient toi let room, stor
age batt ery room, a fireproo f compartment under the stairs 
and a la rge fan room. T he storage battery room conta ins 
six ty- two type 7-D cells made by the E lect r ic Storage Bat
tery Company. T hese supply current for the control and 
emergency light ing circuits. T he battery room is con
nected by a la rge duct with the air chamber and by another 
with the outsid e a ir , thus insuring excell en t ventilation. In 
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Buffalo Substation-Section Through Switchboard Slot 

the fan room are two 70-in. American Blower Company fans 
dri ven by 20-hp induction motors. In the southeast corner 
is a Genera l E lectric a ir compressor, type CP-27, used fo r 
cleaning purposes and operat ed from th e low-tension 
switchboa rd. In the east wall a re the feeder ducts con
eccting with the outside conduits. Near these outlets a r e 
the elect ro lyti c lightn ing arrest ers, two in se ries for each 
feeder. 

T he fl oor o f the basement is well dra ined, and it, as well 
as the main fl oor , is treat ed with "cemkote" fl oor pa int. 

INDIANA BLOCK SIGNALS 

A ll but one of th e cont racts fo r block signaling on elec
tric lines in Ind iana as ordered by the Rail road Commis
sion of that State have been placed. T he fir st instalment 
of these contracts was closed as reported in the E LECTRIC 
RAILWAY J OURNAL of March rs, 1913. T hi s included ap
proximate ly 32 mi les on the T er re Haute, I ndianapoli s & 
Eastern, 33 miles on the U nion T raction Company of In
diana, S miles on the Kokomo, Marion & Vv estern , and two 
long sections aggregating 25 miles on the F ort ·wayne 
& Northern Indiana. All of these cont racts went to 
t he General Ralway S ignal Company and the standard light 
signals manu factured by thi s company a r e to be installed 
on a ll four ra ilways. 

The remaining contracts have j ust been pl aced with the 

Union Switch & Signal Company and include r r.6 mi les 
on th e Chicago, Lake S hore & South Bend Rail way, as 
orde red by the commission, and 43 additional mi les, making 
solid blocking between Gary and South !{end. The Chi
cago, South Bend & Northern Indiana Railway has also 
contrac ted for 9.6 miles, the Indianapolis & Columbus 
Southern Traction Company for 21.9 mi les, and the Loui s
vill e & Northeni Ra il way & Lighting Company for 3.5 
miles. At present the only contract not yet closed for th e 
block signals whi ch were ordered by the commi ssion is 
the one for the Ohio Electric Railway. This contract in 
cludes 4.7 mile s between the city limit s of Fort ·waync and 
New J [avcn on th e For t \ Vaync- Lima line. 

I n addition to the other contracts the Indianapolis & 
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Columbus South ern Traction Company and the Louisvi lle 
& Northern Ra ilway and Lighting Company are consider
ing the install at ion of block signals on the entire line be
tween Indianapolis and L ouisville. Proposals a'. r eady have 
been requested which w ill include 36.8 miles on the In
di anapolis, Columbus & Southern T raction Company 's line 
and 2r.5 mil es on the Louisville & Northern Railway and 
Lighting Company's line. The Indianapolis & Cincinna ti 
Traction Company also has under conside ration the in stalla
tion of Eignals fo r th e 55 miles of track bet ween Indianapo
fo and Connorsville. T hese will probably be of th e Sim
men type. M. H . H ovey, Madison, \ Vis., has been r eta ined 
as consultin g engineer by all the companies contracting fo r 
signal insta llations under th e order o f th e Railroad Com
mission and he wi ll al so have supervision over the addi
tional in stall ations which in total include approx imately 250 
miles of both ligh t and semaphore types of signal s. 
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Final Report on San Francisco 
This Report Reeommends a Hesettlement Plan by Whieh the Intangible Values of the Existing Railway Property Will Be De

eapitalized and Outlines Prineiples Considered D es irable in City Railway Franehises-An Analysis 
of the Finaneial an d Operating Reeords in San Franeiseo I s Ineluded 

T he concluding r eport of B. J. Arno ld on transportation 
conditions in San Francisco was presented to the Mayor 
and Board of S upervisors the latter part of Ap ril. It in
cludes the preliminary reports already presented in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRNAL and a lso conta ins recom
mendations for a resettlement franchise plan, operating 
records and other matter. The volume conta ins over 500 
pages, fifty-seven tables and twenty-two plates. 

In his general review the author points out the compli
cated nature of the transportation situation in San Fran
cisco. \1/hil e the climat ic conditions are ideal, th e rugged 
topography has resulted in the isolation of the local dis-

~f AB LE I -SHOWING CO MPARATIVE RESULTS 

Pl a n I. Plan 2. Plan 3. 
Based on Presenc O ptional U se Fu ll Share 

Distributi on of City 's to 
of I n come S ha re City 

P rev ious reports have shown that the bonding capacity of 
the city is far too small to permit the construction of the 
necessary street railway extensions on a municipal owner
ship basis. T he minimum needs of the immediate future 
a re 72 miles of track, exclusive of tunnels, and the most 
pressing of these immediate needs a re transportation facili
ties to the Exposition site. The present service capacity 
to the Exposition is barely one-third of that necessary, 
with only one line in any sense adequate for maximum 
service, and that line t erminates more than a mile from 
the site for th e Exposition. At the same time the company 
is embarrassed in arranging for new capital for extensions 

OF THE S EVERAL RESETTLEMENT PLANS 

Pla n 4. Plan 5. Plan 6. 
Full Share Labor Guaranteed Based on Fixed Per-

t o Fixed Percentage of centage of Income. 
City Gross R eceipts No Guaran t eed Year 1911 

R eturn to Com pany 
on Investm ent 

L abor, per cent. ...... 
Distributi on of R esidual N et Income-1914 

30 30 20 10 
Service, per cent ...... 30 l 35 40 so 55 City, per c ent. .. ...... 5 j 
Company, per ce nt. ... 35 35 40 40 45 

Distribution of Profi ts 
Labor · ····· ···· ····· $268,500 $268,500 $179,000 $89,500 $200,000 * 
S ervice $268.soo i $3 13,250 $358,000 $447,500 $492,000 City .. . ·. : : :·. :: ·.·.·.: ·.: ·. $44, 7 so 

$3 13,25 0 $358,000 $358,000 Company ..... ........ $313,250 $403,000 
Probable Distribution of Income 

Labor · · ······ ······· $2,913, 000 $2,913,000 $2,823,000 
P er cen t of ;ncome .. 30 .7 30 .7 29.8 

tS ervice .. ... . ... . ... $3,502,000 $3,234 ,000 $3,234,000 
P er cent of income .. 36.9 34. 1 34.1 

City and State . .. , .. ,. $5 19,000 $787,000 $832,000 
Per cent of inco1n e .. 5.5 8.3 8.8 

Compan y . .... .. .. . .. · l $2,262,000 $2,262 ,000 $2,307,000 
Per cent of income .. 23.9 23 .9 24.3 

Sinking fund . .. .. . ... j $284,000 $284,000 $284,000 
Per cent of income .. 3.0 3.0 3.0 

T ota l inco1n e . . .. . $9,480,000 $9,480,000 $9,480,000 

Assu l\lPTIONS.- (1 ) Date of rese t t lemen t, D ec. 31, 1913. (2 ) Initial 
" agreed capital value " of $35 ,000,000 , including an initial tangib le value 
of $2 1,000 .000 (representing the probable depr ec ia ted value of the physical 
property of t he railway company). (3) Net receipt s for 1914 to be 30 per 
cent of t he gross r eceipts, or $2,844,000 ( rema ining a fter deducting from 
gross receipts oper at in g expenses, inclu d ing main ten anc e, renewals, in
surance, t axes, s inking fun d for decapitali zing deprecia tion and the amor
tization annuity of 3 per cen t of the g ross receipts ). (4) Company to 
receive a 5 per ce nt r eturn on agreed capi tal invested under the assump
tion that inves tm ent inc reases at the ra te of $3 fo r each additional $1 
earned. At th e end of th e fi rst year, 1914, thi s capital investment is 
$38,983,000 and th e inte rest r eturn $1,949,000. The r esidual net in come. 
is $895 .000. whi ch is the di ffe r ence be tween net r eceipts .and the com
pany 's fixed return. 

tricts. It is on ly by the welding together of these sections 
and the adoption cf a broad transportation policy that it 
wi ll be possible to secu re ··one city, one fa re, universal 
transfers, centralized operation, minimum investment and 
finally municipal ownership, if the city' s present policy con
tinues to prevail.' ' But the city has lacked an appreciation 
of these problems, and the utilities have fa iled to keep 
pace with the city's rapid growth. The effects of the 
present situation, according to the report, a r e "complicated 
franchises, impossible charter provisions, unexercised regu
lative powers, uncertain stabi lity of investment, deferred 
rehabi litation of property, curtailment of strvice and lack 
of confidence in present and future. In the meantime, sur
rounding commu nities a re capitalizing this uncertainty, 
assisted by concessions in fare and t ime of transit denied 
to San Francisco 's logical outl et-the Peninsula-through 
lack of adequate transit facilities. The obvious and only 
certain remedy li es now within the power of the city by 
grasping its opportunities before it is too late and effecting 
a solution not piecemeal, but based upon the broader lines 
of effort indicated in this report." 

$2,7 34,000 $2,844,000 $2,844,000 
28.9 30 .0 30 .0 30 .0 

$3,23 4,000 $3,034,000 $3,034,000 
34.1 32.0 32.0 30.0 

$92 1,000 $966,0 00 $758,000 
9.7 10. 2 8. 0 5.0 

$2,307,000 $2,352,000 $2,560 ,000 
24. 3 24.8 27.0 30.3 

$284,000 $284,000 $284 ,000 
3.0 3.0 3.0 4.7 

$9,480,000 $9,480 .000 $9,480,000 

* Labor's share being a fi xed percentage of income, the benefits ac cru
ing will be the difference between actual labor expenses a nd 30 l?er cent 
of the gross receipts. The average yearly percentage increase m labor 
expense for the past three yea rs was about 2 per cent. Estimating more 
conserv atively at 3 per cent, th e sha re acc ruing to labor for the year 
1914 should be about $200 ,000. 

t Includes reserves for renewals, depreciation, insurance and accidents. 

by the very short franchise term which it has under the 
present charter and the city's declared policy of municipal 
ownership. Briefly, Mr. Arnold recommends a resettle
ment franchise upon terms somewhat different from those 
in Chicago. By them arrangements would be made to 
retire all intangible valu es in the property during the first 
franchi se period and to deliv er the complete property with 
all extensions into the hands of the city at the end of the 
second period at practically half price. Or, the city's share, 
if allowed to compound, could automatically recapture the 
entire property unaided within perhaps thirty years. In
cidenta lly, the interests of labor would be conserved by the 
provision o f a benefit reserve fund insuring employees 
against disability and also a bonus for meritorious service. 

PLAN OF FRANCHISE PROCEDURE 
The plan recommended is a resubmission to popular vote 

of Chart er Amendment 34 (see ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOUR
NAL for Dec. 7, 1912, page II50) and the establishment of 
a public service commission to act in an advisory capacity 
to the Board of Supervisors. Such a plan, it is believed, 
should be welcomed by the company, because after seven-
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teen years the franchi ses for approximately two-thirds of 
its mil eage will expire and during that tim e the company 
can hardly ea rn enough to amortize its present funded 
debt. 

ANALYSIS OF VARIOUS PROFIT-SI-IARING METHODS 

The provisions of Charter A mendment 34 may be worked 
out in various ways. T he report says, in pa,·t: 

"In order to int erpret th e provisions of Charter A mend
ment 34 in concrete terms, a number of profit-sharing plans 
have been worked out in approx imate figures showing the 
possibilities of the future. These a re a ll based upon an 
indeterminate franchise of twenty years, with a possible 
extension to forty years if the city does not then elect to 
purchase. A ll elements of initial intangible valu e in the 
agreed purchase price are to be decapita lizecl by a sinking 
fund within the first franchise period out of th e company 's 
share in ea rnings, leaving only tangible property to be pur
chased by the city at its then depreciated value. T hese 
clecapitalized values would include depreciation at elate of 
settl ement as well as a ll depreciation which accrues subse
quent to the end of the rehabilitation period represented by 
the difference between th e cost of producing th e property 
new and th e best condition in which it is practicable to 
maintain it. I f still operating the property during the next 
twenty years, the company is to decapitali ze tangibl e va lu es 
representing fixed structures in the street s and real estate 
actually used and useful in operating t he road, and in addi
tion, a ll depreciation which takes place in all new property 
added after the expiration of th e fir st twenty-year period 
as well as that which takes plac e aft er that date on the oltl 
property up to the date of purchase by the city. Thi s tota l 
depreciation will be the difference between the cost o f th e 
property new and the best condition in w hich it is prac
ticab le to maintain it, a ll of which will amount to practically 
half of the investment. Ordinary operating upkeep of the 
property consisting of minor r epa irs is to be treated as 
maintenanc e, and all shrinkage in valu es through deprecia
tion or inadequacy is to be provided for by a renewal fund, 
both maintenance and renewal s to be met out of earnings, 
so th at th e property may thus be maintained permanently 
in good operating condition (75 per cent of cost new or 
thereabouts). 

"Table I shows possible methods of d istribution of net 
income by various profit-sharing plans, ranging from the 
practical 'Chicago plan' to those approaching mor e or less 
the id eal. A ll plans presuppose an agreed capital valu ation 
of the property with a 5 per cent return thereon practically 
guaranteed to the company as a prior claim on net income ; 
th e residual net income in excess of this r eturn to be dis
tributed between th e various participants in the profit
sha ring plan proposed. For the purposes of this analys is. 
the operating expenses including maintenance, r en ewals and 
sinking fund fo r decapitalizing depreciation, are fixed at 
62 per cent of the gross receipts excluding, or 67 per cent 
including, taxes and lic enses, with 3 per cent of the gross 
r eceipts reserved for amortization during the first twenty 
years (based upon the small er initial intangible value or 
4 per cent upon the larger) and 3 per cent during the suc
ceed ing twenty years. This leaves 30 per cent and 29 per 
cent r espectively avai lable from the annual incom e for 
fixed charges, contingency fund and profit during the first 
period and 30 per cent for the second period, from which 
after deducting 5 per cent interest on th e agreed capital 
invested in the property, there remains what is herein 
termed r esidual net income. 

STATEMENT OF VARIOUS PLANS 

"Plan I assume s the 191 r distribution of th e company's 
income as a basis of participation in the residual net in
come, which results in profit-sharin g between labor, com
pany, city and service. Operating labor, including the wages 
of every employee receiving $1,500 per annum or unde r , 
gets 30 per cent, the company 35 per cent, the city 5 per 
cent and service 30 per cent. In the share for ser vice all 

elements of th e opera ting ex penses, except operating lauor 
as above defined, may be regarded as ser vice r endered to 
the public. As the business becomes more profi table, a 
bonus sha re would thus be ava ilabl e fo r increased se r vice. 
This, how eve r, might lead to excess service whic h would 
not be warranted under existing powers of regulation in 
view of the more pressing demands for extensions and 
decapitali zation. Or it might encourage the company to 
curt a il operating expenses in order to force expenditures 
from this sha re for this purpose. 

"Plan 2 'pool s' th e sha res accruing to th e city and to 
ser vice respectively, in ord er to give the city the opt ion of 
either increased service, decapita li zation, extensions, or 
oth er purposes. T he sha res to labor and th e company r e
main th e same as in Plan I. 

" Plans 3 and 4 g radua lly mod ify the respec tive shares to 
labor, city ancl company in a direc tion affording th e ci ty 
g rea ter purchasing power. H owever , P lans r , 2, 3 and 4 
provide a bonus for labor out of r es idua l net income, in
stead of this bonus being cha rged to opera tion where labor 
expenses prope rly belong. Under present condit ions these 
pl ans would r es ul t in an unwarrantable diversion of revenu e
from extensions and decapita lization more urgently needed. 

" P lan 5, whi ch 1 recommend, includes only the city and 
company as direct pa rticipants in r es idual profits, the fo r
mer r eceivin g 55 per cent and the latter 45 per cent. But 
provision is a lso made for labor sha ring indirec tly and 
probably more r enmnera ti Yely th an in Pl ans 3 ancl 4 by 
fixin g th e per cent of income ac cruing to all operat ing 
labor- in this case 30 per cent-the differenc e between thi s 
fi xed per cent and ac tual wages pa id to be distribut ed in 
the fo rm of a benefi t fund in suring employees against d is
abiliti es, and also in th e form of a bonus and merit syst em. 
T he advant age to be de rived results from increasing car 
speeds. more effi cient routing and earnin gs increasing fas ter 
than expenses o f ca r operation. T his incorporates in the 
present 'Chicago plan· th e bonu s principl e, which has been 
put into effect with success in P hil adelphia, and, it is be
li eved, secures fo r labor a va lu able form of in surance
which, taken in conn ection with the r elatively hi gh wages. 
paid in S an F ranci sco, should be regarded as an am:ile
share under present conditions.* 

"Plan 6 does not involve profit-sharing, but r ath er a d is
tribution of inc ome a rbitrarily fi xed fo r th e r emaining 
franchi se period ( presumably subj ect to mutually agreed 
adjustment from time to time ) . Under the distribut ion 
assumed the city r eceins 8 per cent of th e total income, 
labor 30 per cent . service ( as defin ed in Plan I) 32 pe r cent 
and the company 30 per cent, out of which it mu st provide
fixed charges, the amorti zation and contingency rese rve
foncl s and profits. \\'hile possibly practicabl e, it is much 
less fl exible than the previou s ones, and does not gua rantee
th e company any return upon its investment , how ever 
small. 

ULTll\lATE FI NANCI AL RESULTS 

"In Figs. r. 2 and 3 th e operations of th ese va rious pl ans. 
a r e worked out graphically so as to show: (I) capital in
vestment in prope rty. ( 2 ) purchase price to city, ( 3) ela t e
of recapture of property. The initial capital values shown 
in th ese d iagrams were select ed for purposes of illustration 
onlv and should not be interpreted as an attempt t o plac e
a ,;alue upon the property. On the assumption th at the 
depreciated or present valu e of the physical property is. 
about $21,000,000 and that about $7,000,000 should be ex 
pended, within th e next few ye ars, to bring it up to its 
assumed 'cost to r eproduce new valu e' of $28,000,000. th e
diagrams shown on page 846 have been prepared. A fte r r e
financing United Railroads 4's to 5·s the resu lting present 
bonded debt would be $33.650,000. Under Chart er A mend
ment 34 all sinking fund accruals must be deduct ed from 

*"In Phil adelphia the fix ing of t rainm en 's share alon e a t 22 per cen t of 
th e gr oss r eceip '. s. or the ~am e as the tra inm en r eceived for t he ye'.'r 
imm edia t ely preceding th e da te of it s ado ption, has resul ted not only m 
benefit r eserve hut also inc reased " -ages. " 
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the purchase price, thus arnvmg at a tota l of $28,000,000 
as an assumed value, not including any intangible value 
except depreciation. 

"That portion of the 'intangible value't of the property 
represented by franchise value is the ea rning power of 
unexpired franchises and is usually understood to be th e 
summat ion of a ll residual net income from the operating 
property accruing to the company from year to yea r, with 
interest compounded to expiration. But from this gross 
va lue would have to be deducted eventually all unfunded 
debt remaining at maturity not covered by salvage value, 
thu s giving an amount the present value of which would 
represent the franchi se value portion o f the capita l va lue 
as of to-Jay, which franchise value would be more or less 
affected by the right of the State to regulate rates. Con
servative est imates based upon, first, a minimum, and, sec
ond, a max imum rate of probable residual net earnings 
indicate that this intangible value might li e between $7,000,-
000 and $r2,ooo,ooo. However, if unimpaired ea rning 
power and normal expansion of the system are assumed, 
these values might li e between $ r4,ooo,ooo and $20,000,000. 
\Vhile this condition particularly applies to a resettlemen:: 
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in this diagram a re: date of settlement, Dec. 31, 1913; 
depreciat ed value of property, $21,000,000; initial intangible 
value, $14,000,000, a ll to be amortized at the end of twenty 
years, including $7,000,000 r ehab ilitation work which is to 
be capitalized and completed in three years; future invest
ment to increase $3 for each additional $1 earned. The 
purchase price to the city a t any date is shown by the 
dott ed line, and the intangib le values to be amortized are 
indicated by the distance (shaded) between 'purchase price 
and investment ' ( full black) curves, which values include 
depreciation accrued both prior to th e r esettlement and 
after the completion of rehabilitation. The city's share, if 
allowed to acc umulate at 5 per cent, should suffice to equal 
the purchase price by 1947, and thus automatically recap
ture the entire property to the city without cost by acquir
ing the underlying securities covering these depreciated 
values, i. e., the actual value of physical property produc
ing the service. 

"The plan shown in F ig. 2 differs from that shown in 
F ig. I in that profit sharing in the residual net income 
exists only between city and company, the former receiving 
55 per cent and the latter 45 per cent. This increase in the 
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Fig. 1-San Francisco Report-Reset
tlement Plan No. 2 

Fig. 2-San Francisco Report-Reset
tlement Plan No. 5 

Fig. 3-San Francisco Report-Reset
tlement Plan No. 5A 

plan, wh ich would be mo st favo rable for the city's recap
ture of the property, it would in all probability be too 
optimistic fo r the case in which no such resettlement could 
be effected and the company decided to continue th e opera
tion of the present system unextended, with the minimum 
possible expenditures for maintenance, betterments and 
service. In this case, the company would st rive to the 
utmost to 'earn out' even with less total annual income, 
leaving only a run-down property with liiil e salvage for 
the city to condemn at the expiration of the franchise. 
Obviously thi s situation would be aggravated by th e exten
sio n of th e municipal sys tem. 

"Fig. r is based on profit-sharing resettlement P lan 2, 
that is to say, upon a definite apportionment of net income 
-35 per cent to city, 30 per cent to labor, and to company 
35 per cent, in addition to 5 per cent prior return on 'agreed 
capital value' ( shown by full line). The assumptions made 

t" Such intangible val11es other than franchise values are known as de
velopment expenses, and usua11y consist of preliminary technical expen se, 
legal expenses during formation of the company n ot connected with 
construction expense, cost of consolidation and reorganizations, sometimes 
a r easonable promoter's profit, supersession of equ ipment due to the 
rapid advance of the art, reconstruction due to unforeseen contingencies, 
brokerage, discount or premiums on securiti es, and losses during early 
or,erat10n. All of these and franchise value, if any, should eventually be
amortized and eliminated from that value of the property upon which 
the public should be finally expected to pay a reasonable rate of return, 
a lthough it is fair that the company should have time to earn and pay 
t o itself this amortization fund out of the earnings of the railway." 

city's share over that of P lan 2 enables the city, if it allows 
its sha re to accumulate at 5 per cent interest, to take over 
the property without cost by 1941, six years ea rlier than in 
P lan 2. In both cases an annual reserve of 3 per cent of 
gross r eceip ts ( at 5 per cent interest) will suffice to 
amort ize all initial intangible values allowed ( except depre
ciation). After the first twenty years initial value is re
tired, and this fund sta rts anew for amortizing part of the 
physical va lue. A further fund is necessary for amo rtizing 
depreciation ( except expenditures for rehabilitation) re
quiring 4 per cent of the gross receipts for twenty years 
and thereafter a sufficient amount to cover permanent 
shrinkage in value through depreciat ion. 

''If we assume a higher initial 'capital value'-say $40,-
000,000-a larger amortization fund becomes necessary to 
enable the company to ret ire the gr eater intangible value as 
r equired. Moreover, the purchase date will be deferred 
until 1943-about two yea rs. This condition is illustrated 
in Fig. 3. In this plan, which is a modification of Plan 5 
shown in F ig. 2, th e pro fit sharing in the residual net in
come between city and company is the same as in Plan 5, 
Fig. 2, but th e initial intangible value is increased from 
$14,000,000 to $19,000,000, which requires an amortizmg 
annuity of 4 per cent of the gross receipts for the first 
twenty years in order to decapitalize this va lue by 1933. 
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Owing to th is increased intangible value, the agreed 
'cap ital value' is a lso increased and th e res idual net income 
dec reased, so that th e property reverts to the city t wo yea rs 
la ter th an in P lan 5, or in 1943, but fo ur years ear lier th an 
in l )lan 2. 1 n a ll these plans the property is assumed to be 
mainta ined 75 pe r cent good throughout the seco nd twenty
yea r period, i. e., with not more than 25 per cent perm anent 
depreciation. 

"It will be noted that in a ll cases both th e amorti za tion 
a nd purchase funds increase so rapid ly du ring the lat er 
yea rs that the actua l amount of initial intangib le value has 
re lat ively littl e effect on th e date of recaptu re, whereas 
wit hin the next few years fo ll owing the adopt ion of such a 
plan it would be of greates t importance in case th e city 
des ired to acquire th e property. 

" T hese studies assume no necessity for prog ress ive ly re
t iring capital r epresented by int angible value with in th e 
fi rst twenty-year franc hise period-that is, that all bonds 
purchased for the sinking fund a re held to maturity. If 
the serial plan of ret irement is adopted, th is wi ll s imply 
result in a higher sinking fund and a later date of ultimate 

TABLE II- A NA LYSIS OF R ESETTLEMENT PLAN 5 

_.\ ssum e, fo r th e purposes of illu str at ion only, t he foll owing values for 
t he p r operty: 
In!t!a l tan gibl e va lue ......... .. ................... .• . . ... $2 1,000,000 
Jn1 t1a l ag reed capita l va lue ...... .. ................ .... ..... 35,000,000 

Y ea r 
1914 
1920 
1925 
1930 
193 5 
1940 
1945 
1950 

( lperat io n 
L ess 

Taxes 
62.0 
62.0 
62.0 
62.0 
62.0 
62.0 
62.0 
62.0 

Per Ce nt Dis tri bu t ion of Income 
Compan y's 

T ota l Sh a re-- Compa ny's Ne t 
5 P e r Cent Return on S ha r e , 5 P e r 
( Il ) a nd 45 Per Cent ( ent R etur n 
of R esid ua l Net o n (B) 

24.8 20.6 
25 .0 20. 8 
24.2 19.5 
23 .7 18.7 
2 1.9 15.2 
21.9 15.2 
21.9 15.2 
2 1.9 15.2 

Per Cen t R etu rn on Investment. 

City 
a n<l 

S t ate 
10.2 
10.1 
10.7 
11.2 
13.1 
13.1 
13 . 1 
13 .1 

City's 
55 P er Cent 
Share of 

R esidual Net 
5.2 
5. 1 
5.7 
6.2 
8.1 
8.1 
8.1 
8.1 

(A ) ,\ ctual inves tment or cos t to rep r oduce property n ew. 
( B) Agreed capita l va lu e. 

Com pany's 
Net R ece ipts T ota l Share- Company's Ne t 

30 Per Cen t 5 P er Cent R eturn on S hare , 5 Per 
of Gross (B) a nd 45 P e r Cent Cent Return 

City's 
City 55 P er Cen t 
and S hare of 

Y ea r R ccce ipts of R es id ual Ne t on (B ) S ta t e Res idua l Net 

1 9 14 
1920 
1925 
1930 
1935 
1940 
1945 
1950 

( A ) (Bl (.-\ ) (B) (A ) (B) 
11.4 7. 3 9.4 b. 0 7.8 5.0 

9.7 7. 2 8.1 6.0 6.7 5.0 
9.8 7.7 7.9 6.2 6.4 5.0 
9.8 8.0 7.8 6.4 6.1 5.0 
9.9 7.2 5.0 
9.9 7.2 5.0 
9.9 7.2 5.0 
9.9 7.2 5.0 

(A) (B ) ( A ) (BJ 
3. 9 2.5 2.0 1.26 
3. 2 2.4 1.6 1.22 
3.5 2.7 1.9 1. 47 
3.7 3.0 2.0 1.67 
4.3 2.7 
4. 3 2 .7 
4.3 2.7 
4.3 2. 7 

r ecapture. In any such r esettl ement plan the city may 
obta in the g reatest advantage by utilizing its full share in a 
cumulative fund for r ecapture. On the other h and, if the 
-city applied its sha re to the building of extensions without 
fur t her bond issue, it would r ealize onl y a pa rtial retu rn 
on this non-interest-bearin g investm ent in th ese extensions 
as compa red to a full return on these same extensions if 
financed by th e city th rough the purchase of the company 's 
bonds. 

''If an investment ratio of $3.50 to $1 additional ea rned 
were established for fu ture investment in the proper ty, 
this would result in de ferring th e date of recapture shown 
in F ig. 2 by about four vears- i. e., to 1945- and in F ig. 3 
by about fi ve years, or 1948. 

RETuR N ON I N VESTMENT 

"The estimated returns (Table II ) indicat e th at th e ex 
tended property would be able to earn a rate of return on 
t he probab le tangible value approximating 10 per cent in 
1930, or 8 per cent on the agreed 'cap ital valu e'; that th e 
cCompany would receive a r eturn of over 7 per cent on 
tangible value, and that the city w ould de rive in cash re
t urn . exclus ive of taxes, as high as 2 per cent on tangible 
value. 

CONCLUS IONS 

" In the fo regoing I have att empted to show that only 
t hro ugh a resettl ement will the city be able, in a ll prob-

ability, to extrica te itself fro m th e embarrassment of in
adequ ate purchasing power which lim its its abi lity to ex
pand its t rac tion system and th e company from the curtail
ment of its earnin gs due to expi r ing franch ises. By means 
of this indete rmin ate, profit-sharing franch ise, the great 
essentia ls wi ll be secu red : ( 1) cont inuous, adequate equip
ment and service; (2) extensions as required; (3) ulti
mate municipal ownersh ip. 

" I see no dange r to th e city of San Francisco in such a 
co-operat ive measure if carried out through a proper ad
ministrative body, and I beli eve that such a measure would 
rep resent t he g reatest step that has yet been taken in the 
so lution of municipa l t ransportat ion problems. I therefore 
most urgently recomm end the resubmission of the nccessa rv 
chartq amendment and the negotiation of a resett leme1;t 
franchise. 

"And, fi na lly, I desire to state that the longer the citizens 
o f San F r ancisco delay meet ing thi s situat ion squarely, 
with sound business j udgment, the mo re crucial wi ll become 
the chaos into which the city is drifting in it s util ity affa irs. 
Th e ten years' traction war in Chicago and its solu tion in 
the fo rm of the rese ttlement ordinances of 1907 fo rm a 
strikin g example fo r every municipa lity confronted with 
these mun icipal problems." 

ANALYS IS OF F I NANC I AL AND OPERATING RECOl<IJS 

Afte r a discussion of service and rout ing in which the 
report considers meth ods fo r relieving lowe r Market Street 
and r ecommends methods of r e-routing, th e subj ect of ro ll
ing stock is taken up, and th e report recomm ends a na r
rower car and a na rrower devil -strip. T he purpose of thi s 
recommendation is to permit two lines of vehicles between 
th e ca r and th e curb instead of one as at present. T hese 
changes coul d be int roduced, of cour~e, only gradually in 
ex tensions and rehabili ta tion work. 

Considerable space is then given to an analysis of th e 
financial and operating records of the company. The re
port says that in this work no attempt was made compl etely 
to audit and examine the interna l deta ils of finance, the 
stabil ity of the sinking fund and the integrity of th e profi t 
and loss account , "but rather to examine the financi al ma
ch inery with referenc e to its effieieney for perpetuating a 
ra il way property able to render adequate service and pro
vide th e general stab il ity of the true investm ent." A n 
abstract of the general summary of th e author 's analysis 
of th e company's fi nancial and operating records fo ll ows: 

" T he transpo rt at ion business in San F rancisco as a whol e 
is unu sually profitable, cl ue to very short haul and high 
ridin g habit. I t should net over 6 per eent on $40,000,000, 
or I O per cent upon a more conservative investment figure 
of $25,000,000, even with an operating ratio as hi gh as 70 
per cent, i. e., including all proper cha rges against income 
as discussed and recommended herein . 
. "The net income in 1911 totaled 6.8 per eent on the 
$40,000,000 bonded debt, whil e th e aver age interest rate 
actually paid on $47,454,000 fir st li en securities was 4.84 
per cent, including dividends on $5,000,000 first preferred 
stoek ( none has been pa id on preferred and common since 
1906 ). T he proper ty has averaged a net income of 3 per 
cent on a total capita li za tion of $80,000 .000 since the con
solidat ion. But under present conditions this excess capi
taliza t ion cannot hope to earn a return as contemplated in 
th e r eorganization plan, except to r esult in such poor service 
as to defeat th e purpose of such a move. 

"The present co rporate organizat ion, as a means of unify
ing some twenty scatter ed compet itive properti es, is j usti
fiabl e from an economic standpoint in the producti on of 
maximum service at minimum expense. But with no prepa
ration for g rave contingenci es such as an ever-poss ible 
strike, th e developments of late years have resulted in de
preciation o f securiti es and the forc ed issuance of high
rate loans or the equivalent superi mposing o f preference 
secu rit ies . T hi s capita l shortage result ing from dcprecia-
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tion accruing prior to the fire is distinctly due to th e com
pany's fa ilure to provide out of income of profitable years 
adequate reserves for this purpose in the form of cash or 
negotiable assets. Losses in earnings from the fire and 
strike aggregated nearly $5,000,000 for the period covered 
by these two disasters and resulted in an annual setback 
of at least $1,000,000. Of thi s tota l loss a t least two-thirds 
is due to the strike a lone. The property loss, with th e 
excep tion of track and overhead in certain parts of the city, 
was practically covered by insurance. 

''S ince th e consolidat ion of 1902 th e company has ex
pended about $10,000,000 for 'bett erments' and some addi
tions to property ( excluding bond d iscount ), but approxi
mately half of this has been capitalized. F uture betterments 
should be financ ed out of income without increased capitali
zation until the property has caught up with itself in the 
matter of deferred renewals due to dep reciation, obsoles
cence or inadequacy. Extensions and additions may justly 
be capitalized. But the on ly way of increasing the value 
and stab ility of the business is to build up the property out 
of ea rnings, thus gradually reducing the intangible ele
ments. 

"An average depreciation reserve of 3 per cent has been 
mai ntained s ince th e consolidation. None was charged off 
between 1906 a nd 1909. T he ra te of 6 per cent of the g ross 
ea rnings per annum now established ( 1910, 191 I ) may be 
fa ir for the property under normal conditions, if enough is 
spent upon maintenance, and should be continued on a 
cumulative basis. But a higher reserve will be necessary 
fo r some years- probably 8 per cent- un til th e property is 
r eclaimed from its present run-down condition. A depre
ciation and r enewals reserve should be a lways available 
as cash or quick assets and charged against income as a 
more or less fi xed element of the operating account. 

"The annual appropriat ion for maintenance ( repai rs and 
upkeep) has remained practically constant at about 12 per 
cent for ten yea rs, except for 1906-7. Owing to increased 
efficiency resu lting from consolidation of departments, the 
equipment is in better condit ion now th an at any tim e since 
the fire , but the poor cond it ion of the track and roadway 
requires add it ional maintenance and re11cwal. A total ap
propri·ation of 12 per cent represents probably th e min imum 
for thi s system for the n ext few yea rs, in addition to 6 
per cent m1111111um deprec iat ion reserve. T hi s total of 18 
per cent for these two items, I beli eve, is ample, but th e 
division, if any is made, should be different , i. e., mainte
nance about IO per cent and renewa ls about 8 per cent. 

"The sinking fu nd on United Railroads 4's was estab
li shed on about the usual basis for a long-term franchise 
lrnt is correspondingly inadequate fo r short terms unless 
franchise extensions could practically be guaranteed. Un
der ex isting conditions, a sinking fund ret iring nearly 50 
per cent of th e debt is needed-suffici ent a t least to retire 
the fixed property in the streets that would either revert 
to the city at maturity or be sold on a salvage basis. The 
U nited Rai lroads 4' s sinking fund will reti re only about one
third of the entire issue at maturity, assuming its invest
ment entirely in these same bonds at market va lue.* The 
retirement by thi s method is exceedingly advantageous, as 
the present price secures about a 6 per cent interest r at e 
to the credit of the fund. T he sinking fund on th e :Market 
Street Rai lway s's ( 1924) can retire only about one-sixth 
of the issue at maturity, provided th ere be no furth er in
crease in outstandin g bonds of this series, $10,000,000 of 
which are yet uni ssued. 

"Net income over and above interest has decreased by 
one-half since 1902, owing to an increase in both operating 
expenses and fixed charges, principally the latter ; likewise, 
the balance available over sinking fund due to increased 

.. 'However, the deed of trust does not specifically state tha t invest
ments be made at market price when below par. And it is understood 
provisions in other of the underlying sinking funds are a lso loosely 
drawn." 

annuities. The so-called 'surplus' available for dividends
decreased from 15.5 per cent to 4.5 per cent and was about 
sufficient in 1911 to carry the first preferred stock, assuming 
depreciation charged against earnings in the usual manner.t 

"The net operating ratio, now 54.5 per cent ( or 65.7 per 
cent including taxes and depreciation), is about the same 
as ten years ago, although it had decreased to 45.7 per cent 
in 1906. lt now again shows a tendency toward decrease. 
\Vith the increased maintenance and car se rvice necessary, 
an operating ratio of 70 per cent may very probably have 
to be considered as a future standard, if any substantial 
share in the earnings is to come to the city through a re
settlement. Thus, with 18 per cent maintenance and depre
ciation and the balance (difference between 65.7 per cent 
and 70 per cent, or 4.3 per cent) available for the city's 
share and a possible bonus to employees, the business for 
191 I would have paid 6.3 per cent return to the company 
on its outstanding bonded debt of $40,000,000. 

"The cost of power in San Francisco is high, partly 011 

account of the power consumed on steep g rades, but also by 
reason of a high-priced contract for pO\-ve r forced upon 
the company after the fire and strike. However, the com
pany is now purchasing its supply at a rate probably as 
reasonable as it could produce it for in its own power house 
and is using this power efficiently under the prevailing 
conditions. 

"Taxes in per cent of gross have been reduced materially 
since 1902 and also since 1910 by r eason of the corporation 
tax law which went into effect at that time. While the 
tota l proportion of taxes is considerably less than Eastern 
companies a re called upon to bear , the city itself receives 
less than 1 per cent directly. It thus appears that a more 
substantial city's share in th e transportation business of 
San Francisc0, whether taken in the form of revenue, in
creased service or otherwise, is not unreasonable. 

"The rela tive platform expense, in per cent of gross earn
ings, is comparat ively low a t the present time, 17.85 ~er 
cent , and is decreasing, due to increased speed and density 
of travel. T his has been accomplished with a cost per car 
hour considerably higher than in any of the Easter~ citi~s 
and exceeded only in one instance on the Coast. While this 
indicates effective construction of time sch edul es for train
men it is also true that th e service at th e present time is 
probabl y at a minimum, and with the increase in car mileage 
now required, the platform expense will h ave to be increased 
unless a corresponding saving from r e-routing can be 
effected. T he average wage has been increasing yearly 
since 1908 and is now the same as before the fire, 26,5? 
cents per hour. 

"The time schedul e fo r trainmen has been worked out for 
an average operating day of ten hours. In spite of the 
short-time demands of the rush hours , only 5.6 per cent of 
the men are paid for less than nine hours, and 22.4 per ce~t 
work over eleven hours. There is no minimum wage. It 1s 
appar ent that any material reduction of the hours of labor, 
fi x ing of maximum time limit , or of a full day's pay for 
short-time service would necessarily result in a large in
crease in plat fo rm expense. Thus the 'present charter wage 
scale if adopted by or if forced upon the company would 
probably increase thi s expense by one-half, which is prac
tically out of the question with a fixed 5-cent fare. 

"The acc ident account expense from injuries and damages 
is extremely low-under 33/2 per cent, as compared with 5 
to 8 per cent in Eastern citi es. This undoubtedly reflects 

t"Theoretically. it is not pr oper to consider this sinkini!'_ fund annuity 
as surplus ava ilable for dividends until ~he _ ~unded debt retlrable by these 
annuities is actu ally canceled an d the h ab1~1ty re_moved. ~ )though every 
dollar of annuity eventua lly releases a credit equity _of _$ 1 in th e_ fo~m of 
capita l asset, the net r esult of the operat ion of th e sinking fund 1s snnpl v 
to tran sfe r gradually an equivalent equity in the property from the bond
holders to the st ockholders. And until this transfer is consum_ma~ed 
dividends cannot properly be declared on surplus creat~d from s111k!ng 
fu nd except ~s . sc rip . or_ ~t_ock dividen_ds that may _be realized. at maturity . 
U ntil the onginal hab1hlles are r e tired the -equ1val':'nt eqmty d oes not 
appear and never represents cash a ssets. The borrowing of money . t,o par, 
such equivalent dividends is questionable policy under present cond1t10ns. • 
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to a cer ta in degree the exce ll ent climatic condit ions from a 
ra il way operating standpoint as well as good maintenaw:e 
and . operation. 

"A conditi on g reat ly favo ring the company is the com
pa rative ly sma ll seasona l va ri ati on in travel as compared 
with E astern citi es. This, in addition to the uni fo rm cli
m ate, r elieves th e company of th e capita l burden of carry• 
ing additional summer equipment fo r use during only a part 
o f th e yea r. Obviously, thi s condition should make it 
poss ible for th e company to r ender correspondingly bett er 
ser vic e. 

"T he ave rage revenu e fa re or uni t of income ha s r e
mained prac tically constant at 4.97 cents. Some d il uti on 
a ri ses from school ti ckets, passes and fre e t ranspo rta tion to 
certa in municipa l employees. T he average income per total 
passenger is reduced by tra nsfers to 3.47 cents , but th is 
fac t has no materia l beari ng upon the ea rning capacity of 
a system holding a pract ica l monopoly, for the reason that 
every fa re is r eta ined in fu ll wherever it may origi nate in 
t he system. Nea rly ha lf o f the revenue passengers avail 
themselves of the t ransfe r pri vi leges, which are very liberal, 
-in fac t could be ve ry properly curta il ed in some resp ects 
without di scommoding hon~st pa t ron s, in order to prevent 
' loop riding.' " 

SU PPPLE MEN TA RY DI SCUS S IO N OF RECORDS 

In th e detail ed di scussion of the fi nancia l r eco rds th e r e
port discusses th e t rue ea rning capac ity of th e property 
a nd urges the necess ity of considering depreciation as an 
actual cash r eser ve out of income. T his mea ns, the r eport 
expl a ins, that unl ess corresponding cred its were prop erly 
availabl e fo r the stockholde rs from sources oth er than 
actual income, these excess di vid end decla rations could not 
have been founded upon tru e ea rning capaci ty of th e oper
a ting property. 

T he report th en commends the condition of the ca r main
tenanc e, but conside rs the track and roadway maint enance 
as abnormally lo\\' a lthough increased from $630 per mil e 
of track in 1903 to $r ,roo per mile in 191 r. I t beli eves that 
the approp ri at ion for track and roadway will have to be 
increased to at least 5 per cent of th e gross ea rnin gs, which 
in 191 r would have amounted to $1,500 a mile, or r.6 cen ts 
per ca r mil e; that the way and st ruc tures deprec iat ion 
should amou nt to 6 per cent of the gross earnings. or about 
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F ig. 4-San F rancisco Report-Growth Characteristics 

$1,800 per mil e of track, and that the tota l cost of mainte
nance should be 12,½ per cent of th e gross ea rnings unt il 
the property is built up. 

P latform wages have continuously decreased from 23 
per cent in 1901 to 17.85 per cent in r9rr , a lthough an in
crease in the average wage per man has occurred since 1908. 
T he average wage is now the same as before th e fir e, 26.9 
cents per hour , with a maximum of 33 cents after eight 
years' servic e. 

T he high ea rnings o f the property of $30,000 per mile of 
single track is attributed pa rtl y to the fact that the system 
has not been extended to keep pace with the populat ion and 
pa rt ly to the exceptiona lly high ridin g hab it in San Fran
cisco, w hich results in 19rr in ea rnings of over $ 18 per 
capita for th e U nit ed Railro ads a lone, or, including all 
systems, about $20 per capita. 

F ig. 4 shows the growth cha racteri stics of the ea rn ings 
and mi leage. In thi s diagram one point ind icates for each 
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Fig. 5-San Francisco Report-Car Maintenance Cost3 

yea r the ea rnings, car mileage and also ea r nings per ca r mil e 
( the latt er being shown by the diagonal refe rence lines J. 
T he direct ri se from 1903-5 shows that the earnings in
creased whil e the car mileage rema ined practically th e same. 
From 1908 on, ea rnings and car mileage have increased 
proportionately-i. e., prac tica lly fo llowing the diagonal of 
36 cents per ca r mil e. Both should increase propor ti onately, 
unl ess a r adical change in size of equipment should take 

· plac e. In each o f the t,rn respective periods noted- 1903-5 
and 1908-r I-prac ti ca lly the same cha racter o f equ ipment 
was opera ted. S imil a r ly, track mil eage ha s shown erratic 
t rowth as compa red with ca r mi leage operated. 

CONDITION OF PH YS I CAL P ROPERTY 

A chapter is de \' otecl to this sub ject. R efe rring to th e 
maintenanc e record, the report says th at w hil e there ha s 
been a decrease in ca r maint enance amounting to 40 per 
cent in two yea rs th ere has been an increase of ro per cent 
in mi leage, making an equi va lent sa,·ing of mor e than 50 
per cent. Thi s has not been . clone at the expense of the 
roll ing stock, \\'hich is in good cond ition . A rmature re
movals per ca r mil e have decreased 12 per cent , and th eir 
cost has dec reased 30 per cent. T he car mil es pe r pu ll -in 
have increased 75 per cent. On the oth er hand, the track 
needs exten~i\' e r epa irs. F ig. 5 shows a r ecord of car main
ten anc e expe11ditures from A ug ust , 1907. to ela te. 

AXA LYS I S OF THE ESSENTIALS OF A FRANCH I SE 

T he report says that Charter Amendment 34. • as an en
abling act . contemplated that individual fr anchi ses should 
con form to a general franchi se ordinanc e drawn under it s 
prov1s10ns. Foll owing is an abstrac t of some of th e essen
ti al r equ irements which , in ?\fr. A rnold 's j udgment. should 
be incorporated in such ordinances. T he general premises 
assumed in the r ecommendations a re : ultimat e muni cipal 
ownership but unifi ed O'.)e r ation with a uniform fa re and 
universal transfe rs; gradual acq ui sition and ul ti mate r e• 
captu re of complete property ass isted by decapi talizat ion; 
und erlying property consid ered as a continuing in \' es tm ent; 
mun ic ipal cont rol of service , equi pment , operat ion and audit ; 
profit -sha r ing plan with compulsory extensions proporti on · 
ate to ea rnings. 

NEW OR ORI GIN A L FRA NC HISES 

I n new or origi na l fra nchises in San Francisco the r eport 
lays down the fo llowing as essenti als: 

"r. Indeterminate fo rm of fra nch ise with continuing 
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option for recapture by city by assuming underlying debts 
not exceeding depreciated value of physical property at 
date of purchase ; surrender of present determinate frau
chises obligates the city to regrant on the indeterminate 
plan under agreed conditions specified therein. 

"2. City bonds to be acceptable to company for part or 
entire payment, secured by the general credit of the city or 
by the earnings on the property. 

''3. Ad herence to the present length of franchise term
twenty-five years; extension to a maximum total period of 
forty years permissible in the event franchise is not re
called by the city purchasing or finding a purchaser for 
the property. 

"4. Utility bonds covering underlying debt to be permitted 
to mature between these two periods under guaranteed 
assumption of underlying debt by the city at any prior 
purchase.* 

"5. Corporation fully to decapitalize out of earnings dur
ing its franchise term all elements of intangible value, de
preciated or otherwise permanently extinguished, and a 
proportion ( increasing with the length of the term) of the 
tangible value. 

''6. Recapture proceedings to include an arbitrated valua
tion of property, or else an agreed value; the chief arbi
trator in case of disagreement to be selected by the State 
Railroad Commission, or finally by the Supreme Court. 

"7. Purchase price at any time to include 'present value ' 
of property and plant ( including such intangible elements 
as interest during construction, early losses, brokerage or 
bond discount and a graduated purchase bonus) minus 
values retired by sinking fund or accruals thereto; indeter
minate franchi ses disregard franchise value, good will, go
ing value, etc. 

' '8. If city exercises its option to purclrase during fran
chise term, company to receive a bonus decreasing from a 
maximum of 20 per cent above the cost of producing the 
property new as governed by the terms of the franchise by 
equal yea rly steps to zero at expiration, less the amount 
accumulated in the amortization fund to date of purchase, 
at which dale the city wi ll also receive , without cost, the 
amount then accumulated in th e renewal fund , care being 
taken by the city at th e time of grant ing th e ordinance to 
see that suitable maintenance and renewal funds are estab
lished sufficient to maintain and keep the property in first
class condition; the initial bonus to be increased to 25 per 
cent and similarly decreased if th e property is re-sold or 
leased to private owners or operato rs. 

''9. Sinking fund s to be in the hands of a qualified trustee 
and invested by him in company bonds at market price when 
below par (when above par, subj ect to call at stated pre
miums) or in other safe investments. 

"ro. Extensions, their necessity and reasonableness, to be 
determined and certified to by the commission when the 
operation of such extensions would fall within the limit of 
a rea sonable return on the entire investment. 

"1r. Rerttal value of extensions built by th e city to be 
determined by the commission, such extensions to be niain
tained by the operator. 

" 12. Appraised value of equipment provided by th e com
pany ( cars, overhead and underground transmissi?n) to be 
assumed by the city as part of an extension acquired, pro
vided that it be adequate for the service and in good oper-
ating condition. . . 

" 13. Short extension and connectmg franchises to be 
granted upon certification by the commission without refer
endum. 

"14. All extension franchises to expire simultaneously 
with connecting franchises; conditions and obligations of 

*"Bonded investment might be limited to not over 75 per cent o_f the 
reproduction value of the property n ew, balance to be made l}P by tSS(!eS 
of preferred stock carrying a sufficiently high return rate to bnng the i:,nce 
near par; subsequ'ent issues t_o cover possible extensions t o be financed on 
the same basis or else the difference between bonds and total cost to be 
made up out of earnings from time to time." 

extension franchise s to conform in general with those of 
connecting lines, except where specifically exempted. 

"15. Validity of franchise grants to be contingent upon 
the completion of construction work contemplated there
under within three years ( or less in some cases) and with 
continuous operation thereafter under conditions specified. 

"16. Modification of obsolete conditions and unreason
able obligations imposed in original grants, or exemptions 
from percentage franchise taxes or other conditions in the 
case of non-paying extensions, to be permitted when neces
sary at the discretion of the commission. 

"17. Income from extensions to be assumed as that pro
portion of the total earnings of the route connecting there
with which the car mileage over the extension bears to the 
total car mileage of such connecting route; this mileage to 
be determined from official schedules filed with the com
mission. Operating expenses to be averaged over the entire 
mileage of the system. 

"18. Fixed conditions, such as income distribution, except 
the divisions to city, company and labor as fixed in the 
ordinance, reserves, type of motive power, routing, head
way, and other variables, to be readjusted from time to time 
with the consent of the supervisors upon proper verification 
of the necessity therefor by the commission. 

19. Distribution of income to be applied in the following 
order: ( 1) direct operating expenses* and taxes; ( 2) re
serve for renewals to· cover permanent shrinkage due to 
normal wear, depreciation, obsolescence, inadequacy, etc.; 
(3) r easonable interest return on investment ( or in the 
case of resettlement franchises, a basic return on 'agreed 
capital value'); (4) amortization fund for decapitalization 
of intangible and tangible investment; ( 5) contingent re
serve fund for providing for lean years and other emer
gencies ;t ( 6) balance or residual net to be sl:~red by com
pany and possibly by city, with some prov1s1011 for em
ployees' bonus, pension ancl disability fund. 

' ·20. In order to avoid delays and brokerage, and upon 
authorization by the commission, cash reserve funds for 
renewals or amortization (but not accident fund) may be 
used temporarily to meet unexpected, unavoidable or e~
traordinary demands for money necessary to place th<: rail
way property in operating condition as it existed prior to 
any accident caused by earthquake, fire . or_ other acts of 
God, and provided further that the comm1ss1011 s~all_ at the 
time such loans are made see that ample security 1s pro
vided for the sa fe return to the amortization fund of all 
the money so borrowed from said fund, and to the renewal 
fund the amount expended out of said fund in exc~ss of 
the actual accrued depreciation ( to the date of the accident) 
of the property destroyed. The difference between the 
orirrinal cost of the property destroyed and the accrued 
clep::,reciation ( to the date of the accident) plus salvage sh~ll 
be taken from the contingent reserve fund ( 5) de~ned m 
the next preceding paragraph of this chapter, and_ m case 
said fund ( 5) is not sufficient to meet the loss, the difference 
between said loss and the amount in sa id fund (5) shall be 
taken from amortization fund ( 4) described in the same 
paragraph. . 

"2r. No franchise or pr?perty acqm~ed thereun?e~ to be 
sold leased or otherwise disposed of without the city s con
sent' and recommendation by the commission. 

"22. Forfeiture of franchise to be the penalty for su?
stantial failure or refusal to comply with conditions therem 
not due to causes beyond the company's control, this penalty 
to involve recapture of both franchise and property by the 
city without cost, subject to court decision. 

~eluding maintenance and insurance but excluding taxes and depre-
ciation" . . 

t"This fund should be accumulated monthly by appropna~mg a hcom-
paratively small percentage of the gr?ss hecfipts, h~nd jfe~dd~ti~~sc t'; i~ 
certain maximum amount as agreed m t e ranc ts<;, a . f th b d 
thereafter ahove this amount can then be used at the d1screttol} o e oar 
of control fo r any or a ll of the following purposes: (a) 1°) tmpbovd. s_dvd 
ice (b) to reduce capitalization, (c) to reduce f~r';~• or ( to e ivt e 
between city and company upon an agreed basis. 
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"23. On final expiration of franchise , all fi xed property 
i11 th e streets then to revert to the city except additions 
mad e by order of th e commission during th e last fiv e years 
and except unamortized renewals and betterments during 
this period; these to be purchased by the city at an agreed 
or arbitrated value. 

"24. City to have power of entry and supervision of audit 
of all company's property and books, the commission to 
conduct such supervision of fin ances, operation, se rvic e and 
equipm ent as it deems necessary for the protection of both 
public and investors. 

"25. Profit-sharing with the ci ty to be voluntary wi th 
company, in li eu of which a proportionate return to the city 
is to be secured through franchise taxes on gross receipts, 
the franchise to be awarded to the highest bidder. 

"26. Right-of-way to be mainta ined in such condition as 
not to damage abutting pavement; franchise obligat ions 
in this regard to be constru ed in such a manner that the 
right-of-way paving may be in at least as good condition as 
the street paving; in default of which the city may order 
repairs at the expense of th e grant ee, after reasonable 
notification. 

"27. Company to be relieved of special obligations con
stituting a drain upon income not properly a direct charge 
thereto, such as street lighting, fr ee transpo rtation, etc . 

"28. Company to be assured protection against avo idable 
obstruction of its rights-of-way through adequate enforc e
ment of traffic-regulating ordinances . 

"29. Impounding of reserve fond s, established for and 
accruing to the benefit of the city in the decapitaliza tion 
of property, to be provided against in the event of receive r
ship proceedings. 

"30. Wages and conditions of labor to be adjusted from 
time to time through the med iation of the commission as 
a rbitrator or automatically through the disbursement of the 
employees' benefit fund. 

"31. Exemption clause to be incorporated permitting re
sett lement of existing franchi ses under specific conditions 
subject to the approval of th e commission and the vo ten " 

RESETTLE MENT FRANCHISES 

For resettlement franchises the author makes some sup
plemental recommendations based upon the theory that in 
its present municipal railway system the city will fQl
low a policy of co-operative developm_ent rather than com
petition. with the object of ultimate incorporation of the 
municipal railway into a unifi ed system through purchase 
or lapse of existing franchi ses. 

In regard to the present company, its recognized capita l 
investment for resettlement purposes is to be the appra ised 
depreciated value of operative property at the date of ap
praisal pins full value of betterment s and additions made 
between date of apprai sal and date of se ttlement ( if these 
dates a re within one year of each other, but if more, depre
ciation on said betterments and extensions to be deducted) 
and including such initial intangible va lues as r easonably 
represent the then ( dat e of settlement) present value of 
franchi se earning power, considering the property operated 
to expiration under reasonable conditions of up-keep. serv
ice and return on investment. The purchase price to the 
city a t any time is to be the value thus obtained, less the 
reserve fund accruals, plus the perc entage as described in 
paragr aph 8 on the previous page under "New or Original 
Franchises." 

It is also proposed that the company shall decapitali ze 
out of earnings all initia l agreed intangible valu es, plus 
permanent shrinkage in value clue to depreciation, during 
the first franchise period of twenty years. Ther eafter it is 
to decapitalize depreciation and all value represented by 
fi xed structures in the street s and real estate used in th e 
operation of the road, provided, however, that th e company 
shall have the right to purchase said real estate, at the value 
which is fi xed in the apprai sal upon which th e ordinance 
was based. 

GE NERAL DISC USS IO N OF Fl<A NC H lSE PROVISIONS 

Th e report wa rn s th e city tha t apparently it has no power 
to compel the prese nt company to make ex ten sion s. There
fore, if adequate se rvice is maint ai ned th e United Rai lroads 
may continue tu operate to the end of it s franchi se term 
wi th out making any extensions. ln fact, under the present 
onerous conditions of th e present chart er provision s it is 
practica lly deba rred from making any exten sions. 

Li l'vlITED FRANCHISE TERM 

In di scussing thi s subj ect the repo rt says t hat: '" ,\!though 
a franc hi se term limited to twenty or twenty-five years is 
desirabl e from some points of view, it must be recognized 
th at there a re definit e limi tati ons to the company's ab ility 
to retire its in ves ted capita l within such short periods. The 
necessa ry investment wi ll be at least $3, and possibly over 
$4, per dolla r of an nual income. T herefore, wi th the fa re 
fixed and a minimum operating ratio, the per cent of income 
that may be diverted to sinking fund is limited. To retire 
$100 in twenty- fi ve years requires an annuity of $2.7--+ ·when 
ea rning 3 per cent and $2.10 ,vhen ea rning 5 per cent, com
pounded. T herefore a rese rve representing from 6 to r r 
per cent of th e income would be necessary to retire the 
capit a l a lone, neglecti ng entirely the res erve of 6 or 8 per 
cent necessa ry fo r dep reciation and 10 or 12 per cent for 
maintenance. For complete retirement in six teen years 
( that is, by 1929) from 13 to 20 per cent of the income 
would have to be rese rved. These fi gures represent the 
practical limitations tha t prevent the investment of capital 
in short -time franchi ses unless some provision be made for 
the city to assume at the termination of the franchise the 
underlying funded debt representing act ual property in the 
streets, or in li eu thereof automatically to extend the fran
chi se term for a sufficient period to permit of the property 
paying fo r itself with a r easonable sinking fund. It would 
th en be possible, within a comparatively short franchi se 
term , for a railway company to decapitalize a ll that portion 
of it s investment representing intangible value or property 
~xtinguished through dep reciation or inadequacy. 

DE CAPITALIZATION 

"The city charter permits municipal bond issues running 
for seventy- fi ve years wi th sinking-fund payment s deferred 
for eighteen years, thus leaving fift y-seven years for actual 
decapita li zation . A nd even with a revenue-producing in
vestm ent such as water works, it is the prac tice to decapi
talize by long-t erm bonds. 

"A street railway should be r egarded as a continuing 
inves tment, as distinct from a property operated to extinc
tion such as an investment based on coal-mining rights. 
A nd any plan of opera ting to extinction a permanent utility, 
revenue-producing, as with a short-term franchise, is pre
posterous from an economic standpoint , especially under 
the limitations of a 5-cent fare. Fo r it is evident that anv 
utility, similar to the Unit ed Railroads property. once estab
lished mu st continu e operalion irrespect ive of ownership. 

"Thi s fact ha s been r ecognized in Charter A mendm ent 3--+, 
wherein it becomes the first duty of a private utility to 
decapitalize out of earnings within twenty years such origi
nal intangible va lues as bond discounts, interes t during con
struction, early losses, promoters ' profits and a ll permanent 
shrinkage in values due to wear and obsolescence, leaving 
a residual 'present value' representing probably 75 per cent 
of the reproduction valu e new. Afte r the cycle of li fe of 
the longest li ved part of the property has been reached. thi s 
condition may then be maintained permanently by proper 
expenditures for repa irs, renewa ls, and extensions, and will 
suffic e for a high-grade operative growing property ." 

PROVISIONS FOR LAB OR 

The provisions for admitting labor into the profit-sharing 
plan contemplated in Charter Amendment 34 " recognize the 
fact that the present unrest and enormous economi c losses 
from strikes may be mitigat ed or entirely removed by estab
li shin g a bonus for labor in the form of a benefit fund for 
sickness. acc ident , death. old age• or ot her disabiliti es, and 
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a lso for a bonus to be distributed among the employees for 
fait hful and meritorious service, as determined by a merit 
system of discipline. Such a plan is now in operation in 
P hiladelphia, by which labor is practically guaranteed a 
m inimum wage during lean years and participates in the 
profits of good yea rs in addition to an insurance fund 
against disabi li ty. T his plan has been improved upon 
herein by inc luding not only trainmen but all employees 
receiving a wage of $1,500 per annmi1 or under. 

"'With a fl exibl e fare it would of course be possible to 
pay any rate of wages within reason, but with a fixed fare 
the limitations of the income and necessa ry expenditures 
place an absolute limitation upon wages as well as upon 
a ll other expenditures necessa ry to produce a unit of ser
vice. 

"The present charter fix es the condition of municipal 
empl oyment, irrespecti ve of th e conditions of service, at a 
minimum wage of $3 for an eight-hour working day and 
overtime a t an advanced rate of 50 per cent. But for 
i; rivate companies a n addition al burden is imposed by limit-

60 OPE.RATING LABOR 

F ig. 6-San Francisco Report-Graph Showing Proportional 
Return to City, Company and Labor 

ing the max imum dav' s work to ten hours' tota l elapsed 
t ime. U nder th e abo~e-named conditions of riding habit , 
this wage scale becomes unquestionably prohibitive and has 
been so recogni zed in Amendment 34 on the ground that the 
r iding habit of the people cannot be reorganized by any 
kind of legislation. 

DI STRIB UT ION OF RET U RN 

' 'T he present situation may best be appreciated from the 
d iagram of income di stribution, Fig. 6, showing the possi
biliti es of varying the return to the company, labor and 
city respectiYely. During the calendar year 19 1 r income 
was distributed thus: 

P e r Cent 
Company received in fixed cha r ges.. ..... ........ .... .... 35 
L abor received in wages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
City and State r eceived in taxes .... .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
I'llbli c received in se rvice (other operatmg expenses)... . . . 30 

Total .............................. .... .. .... ... ..... 100 

Deducting 5 per cent from the company's share for sink
ing fund, equal parts of the income wer e shared by labor, 
company and public ; or, including taxes, the public re
ceived the largest share in actual return from operation 
of the property. 

From the income distribution graph, Fig. 6,* the effect 

~raph, Fig. 6, may be more easily understood if the reader will 
consider the left-hand side of the tetrahedron illustrated to be folded 
back so as to be in the same plane as the right-hand side. The diagram 
then becomes a plane triangle, whose base eq uals its height. In a ny 
triangl e possessing this relation the sum of the base and he_ight of any 
rectangle inscribed within the triangle is equal to the height of the 
trian gle; hence the sum of the base and he!ght of any inscri:1>ed _rec
tangl e i s eqt•al to the sum of the base and height o f any other mscnbed 
rectangle.-[Eos.] 

of reducing the company's return by increasing proportion
ately those of labor and public will be clear, together with 
the permissible range of increase before the company is 
thrown into a receivership. This range is comparatively 
small, 7¼ per cent, which corresponds to a reduction of 
only about 2 per cent in return upon actual investment. 
T hi s graph simply illustrates the fixed elements of a profit
sharing plan, which to be effective must be based upon a 
fa ir distribution. 

VIEWPOINTS OF PR IVATE OPERATORS 

Mr. A rnold adds: ''From my studies on this subject in 
San Francisco and other citi es, I believe the following 
conditions should be acceptable by enlightened railway 
executi ves in a rese ttlement plan such as proposed herein: 

"r. Decapitalization of intangible values (including the 
depreciated value r epresented by the difference between the 
cost of the property new and the best condition in which 
it can be maintained) out of earnings during a twenty
fiv e-year franchise term and within forty years, at least 
so much of the property as is represented by fixed struc
tures in the public streets as well as the depreciated value 
above noted; city, if it purchases, to assume the under
lying funded debt ( not exceed ing the value of the physical 
property) ; corporation to accept city bonds in part or total 
payment therefor. 

"2. E qualization of franchise term fo r both extensions 
and trunk lines; future extensions to be initiated by the 
company or city as r equired by district development so far 
as permitted by the net earnings necessary for recovering 
the investment during the franchise term; company to con
tinue operat ion under an indeterminate franchise until 
bonds mature if city does not elect to purchase the property 
before. 

"3. Ordinary minor franchises for extensions to be 
pa5sed upon by the P ublic Utilities Commission in order to 
~ave expense and delays ; trunk-line franchises only to be 
subm itted to referendum ; possible dividing line to be drawn 
whereby all franchises involving construction expenditures 
in excess of $75,000 or $roo,ooo should be voted upon. 

"4. Higher money rates and consequent return on invest
ment becomes necessary if the city follows a policy of de
structive competition; a regulated monopoly is preferable, 
wheth er or not ultim ate municipal ownership is contem
plated. 

"5. Profit-sharing plan acceptable, except one involving 
property interest s of employees which would give legal 
title to interest in property without corresponding financial 
responsibi lity; disc ipline is imperative, and ·an employees' 
Lon us fund based upon the merit system ( including an in
surance fund for disabili t ies and contingencies) would be 
more sat isfactory. 

"6. T h e ideal ·municipal ownership plan favored; city to 
own the property and lease to the highest bidder, who 
operates, maintains and renews it out of earnings; un
earned increments in physical va lue thus accrue to the 
city in th e fo rm of higher rental values. 

.-,7. In ca~e no commission is created, the city may very 
properly have direct r epresentation in the directorate of 
the operating companies, to the extent of one-third of the 
votina power, in order to protect its share in the residual 

t, . " income of the pronerty under a profit-shanng plan. 

A n annonncement made recently to the effect that the 
P ittsburgh. Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Railway will 
cease th e operation of "dinky" trains between Louisville, 
Ky., and J effersonville, Ind., retaining only its service to 
New Albany, indicates that the traffic is practically in the 
control of the Louisville & Southern Indiana Traction Com
pany and the Louisville & Northern Railway & Lighting 
Company, which operate electric railways between the three 
cities. It is conceded that the electric railways have prac
tically driven the steam road, originally the only means of 
communication, out of the business as a suburban carrier. 
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TABULATING STATISTICS AND ACCOUNTS BY 
MACHINERY 

The Portland Railway, Light & Power Company, Port
land, Ore., has adopted the Hollerith tabulating machin e to 
a large number of uses in tabula ting electric railway and 
light accounts and statistics. This machine was originally 
devised for use in tabulating statistics for the Census Bu
reau, and its genera l principles in connection with that work 
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Mechanical Tabulation-Card Used for Recording Data of 
Shop Supplies 

have received some publicity. Briefly, when applied by 
the Census Bureau, the record of each individual was 
s tamped in a card by a series of punch-holes. These cards 
were then put into sorting and tabulating machines which 
would count the cards and give the totals for each kind of 
punch-hole on the cards or for any combination of them. 

For some time the Portland Railway, Light & Power Com
pany has been using thi s system of cards in its electric 
lighting and power accounts, and by this means it has been 
able easily and rapidly to determin e a t any time th e total 
number of its different cl asses of customers, the rat es paid 
by them, the service t aken by them, etc. Recently, however, 
the company has also been using the same system to tabulate 
its electric railway statistics and accounts, and it has ex
perienced equally satisfactory results. 

One application of the system has been to the shop ac
counts. For thi s purpose two cards are employed, one for 
the labor account, the other for the supplies or material 
account. Both cards are shown by engravings. To illus
trate their use better, the corresponding " r equisition for ma
terial" and "shop time card" a re also reproduced. Th ese 
two latter forms are fill ed out in the usual way, the head
ings of th e different columns on each being sel £- explanatory. 
At the end of the day these forms are sent to the tabulating 
department, where the information on each is trans ferrer! to 
a Hollerith card, which has columns for th e date, depart
ment, car, code numb er ( or class of car), kincl of work 

Dq,t. Code.,.._. __ _ 

Dept. Req. No. ___ _ 

vUUD ONLY ON STORE:; DEPARTMENT 

Ponland R.rulway, L i&ht ai. Power Compafly 

REQUISITION FOR MATERIAL 

Maun.al Required r~----- ----------
Stlop Ord..- No-Cbarg" T o 

S1orekeeper's 

R pquisltion N•~---1 
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Mechanical Tabulation-Requisition for Material 

( also shown by a code number ), accounf order, etc. In the 
case of the labor card, a code number has also been adopted 
for each employee. This appears on the labor card. The 
company does not need to use the entire space on either of 
these Hollerith cards for record s, so that the two last col
umns of figures on the supplies card and the eight last col
umns of figures on the labor card have no significance. 

The work of transferring these records to the cards is 
slight and can be done very rapidly by a bright young 

woma rJt after a little training. The company used 70,000 of 
these cards a month in a ll of its departments, yet the enti re 
force required in the recording and tabulating department 
is only about half a dozen clerks. vVithout the machin es it 
would require a forc e of about seventy- fi ve clerks to obta in 
th e in formation now derived by thi s system. 

THE U SES OF THE CARDS 

A glance at the heads of the column s on th ese cards will 
readily di sclose some of the uses to which th ey can be 
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Mechanical Tabulation-Card Used for Recording Data of 
Shop Labor 

put, but th e full signifi canc e and value of the plan can 
be grasped only by following out a few of the groupings 
possible. Thus by sett in g the sorting machine to sort 
the ca rds by car numbers the aggregate shop cost in labor 
and material during any given time for each car can be 
determined automatically and quickly. Or if the cost of any 
particular kind of work, like winding fi eld coil s, is desired, 
that can also be obtained by running the cards th rough th e 
machin e again and setting it to catch and record that pa r
ticular kind of work. Set in st ill another way the number 
of hou rs spent by any individual employee upon any particu
la r class of work or upon all kinds of work can be obtained. 
Again, the company finds the system ve ry useful in check
ing its pay-rolls by departments, and it also gets thereby 
a daily check by totals of the different shop orders. In
deed, it would be difficult to place a limit on the possibili
ties of thi s syst em of tabulat ion. 

APPLICATION OF ACCIDENT STATISTICS 

Another application of the system is to the tabulation of 
accident statist ics. The same general method is followed 
as with the shop accounts; that is to say, a Hollerith card 
is punched out to correspond to each acc ident report. A 
fac-simi le of this accident card is not reproduced in this 
a rticle because it is simila r to the two cards already de-

FOIIN J~1 PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO. 

SHOP TIME CARD DATE 
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Mechanical Tabulation-Shop Time Card 

sc ribed except in the headings for th e columns. T hese head
ings are: accident number, month, division, class, line, type 
of car, fender, responsibili ty, service, locat ion, settlement, 
expense . These cards, like the others illustrated, are capable 
of being sorted by the machine in any way des ired. Thus 
the machine will show promptly the cost during any particu
la r month or during twelve months for boarding accidents 
with each type of car us ed or for colli sions with pedestrians 
with any particular type of fender. As yet the company has 
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not used the system so long in its railway work as in its 
lighting and power departments, but so far as the system 
has been applied to r a ilway statistics it has been found very 
convenient and econom ical. 

HEARING ON ILLINOIS BILL LIMITING HOURS OF LABOR 

A bill limiting the hours of work of trainmen on street 
and interurban roads to ten hours within twelve conseett
tive hours has been introduced in the Illinois Legislature. 
If enacted, the measure will take effect July 1, 1913. Rep
resentatives of fifty-two electr ic railway companie s in th e 
State of Illinois attended a hearing on the bill before the 
House committee on labor at Springfield, Ill., on April 30. 
The principal argument aga inst it was made by L. A. 
Busby, president of the Chi cago City Railway, who showed 
that it conflicted wit h th e terms of th e accepted exist ing 
contract in Chicago and, if enacted into law, would have a 
serious effect. 

Mr. Busby said that the proposed legislation directly af
fected every citizen of Illinois, investments aggregat ing 
seve ral hundreds of milli ons of do:lars and upward of 
30,000 employees. Speaking directly for the companies 
which he represented- the Chicago City Railway, the Calu
met & South Chi cago Rail way and the Chicago & Inter
urban Traction Company-he directed th e attention of the 
committee to the fact that th e investment represented ex
ceeded $60,000,000 and that it affected mor e than 5000 em
ployees ancl a popula tion of ove r 2,500,000. 

Mr. Busby then outlin ed the hi story of the recent arbi
tration in Chicago as r ega rds wages. saying that the ques
tion as originally submitted to th e board included working 
hours, but the board found thi s subject and that of wages 
to be so closely allied that it suggested that the parties 
should fir st agree upon the hours of se rvice and the board 
would then consider wages. This plan was adopted, and 
the agreement reached was in substance as follows: 
Twenty-seven and one-half per cent of a ll nms should be 
3traight time; 52 ,½ per cent of all swing runs should be 
co mplet ed within fifteen consecutive hours ; the remaining 
20 per cent of swing run s should be completed within 
six teen consecutive hours. The company was to have one 
yea r within which to readjust its schedul e. \iVith the 
working hours so fix ed, the board proceeded to determine 
the wage scale, and the awa rd was announced on 1v1arch 
29, 1913, r esulting in an increase of about 2 M11ts per hour, 
or a cash increase in wages during the peri od of the con
tract of approximately $1,4-00.000. 

Mr. Busby pointed out that thi s agreement by its ex
press terms is in forc e and effective from A ugust 1, 1912, to 
June I, 1915, and is therefo re in force at the pre sent time . 
a pplying to all surface lin es in th e city of Chicago. Not
withstanding this , the Amalgamated Association had now 
gone to the Legi slature and renewed its original demands 
in a more drastic form than ever, asking that the se rvice be 
!united to ten hours and that thi s service be performed 
within twelve con secutive hours. 

Mr. Busby then said that in Chicago th e rush service in 
the morning began at 5.30 a. 111 . and lasted until 8 a. m., 
while th e evening rush hours were from 4.30 p. m. until 7 
p. m. During th ese hours it was necessary to have every 
available man and every car in se rvice. It was impossible 
to cover the morning and evening rush-hour periods within 
twelve consecutive hours. The inevitable result of the act, 
if passed, under the existing contract requiring the pay
ment of a minimum of nine hours, would be that the Chi
cago City Railway would probably have to employ 25 per 
cent more men th an it actually needed and that the sched
ules would necessarily be so a'rranged that practica'.ly one
third of the men would be receiving nine hours' pay for 
four or five hours ' work. Mr. Busby then called upon the 
representatives of the Amalgamated Association to explain 
how in good faith, after signi ng the contract. such a re-

quest could be brought before the Legislature without an 
express provision in the act that all existing contracts 
should be fully protected. Mr. Busby in conclusion offered 
to open the books of his company to the committee, if it 
desired to investigate the effect financially of the act upon 
the company, and to give any other information which the 
committee might deem necessary in reaching an equitable 
solution of this question. 

A sub-committee was appointed which has the matter 
under consideration and will hold further hearings. 

MEETING ON MAY 5 
A heari ng on the hours of labor bill was held on May 5 

by the sub-committee. 
L. A. Busby, president Chicago City Railway, said that he 

did not wish to complete his argument against the bill until 
a table that was in course of preparation could be finished. 
This table would show the number of accidents as com
pared with the number of hours of work of trainmen dur
ing a period of a number of years, demonstrating that acci
dents to passenge rs were not increased by the number of 
hours th a t tra inmen were on duty. · 

Vv. \V. Gurley, general counsel Chicago Railways Com
pany, then made an extended argument against the bill. 
He said that the situation existing in Chicago was not of 
the making of the companies. The conditions were imposed 
upon them . Operations were conducted under the ordi
nan ces of 1907, which constituted the laws the companies 
must obse rve . and so they had no discretion as to their 
dutie s or obligations. The first duty was to transport pas
sengers when they wanted to be transported and not when 
th e companies wanted to carry them. Statistics showed 
that in th e rush hours th e Chicago Railways Company had 
53 per cent of the entire twenty-four-hour traffic. The 
hours in which this proportion of the traffic was handled 
were from 6 to 9 a. m. and from 4 :30 to 7 p. 111. This in
terval of thirteen hours, with th e work of getting the cars 
ready fo r operat ion and of getting them in after the expira
tion of this period, together with a considerable amount of 
traffic before 6 a. 111. and after 7 p. m., constituted the nor
mal working day of the railway company. The statisticians 
of the company said that it was impossibl e to consider prac
tical effic ient operation on less than a spread of sixteen 
hours. and this was embodied in the last agreement with the 
men. Those facts were inexorable. If a company was to 
observe the conditions of the proposed law. the only possible 
way would be to employ an enormous additional number of 
men. Statistics showed that it would require 24 per cent 
more men. This meant an increase in the wage scale of 
the Chicago Railways Company of $750,000 a year. 
Tha t spell ed bankruptcy for the company, and Mr. Gurley 
thought tha t any serious pushing of the bill was not in the 
int eres t of th e men. If it could be demonstrated that a 
company without inflat ed capitalization could not live under 
th e law, then there must be something wrong with the law. 

Mr. Gurley then explained the arrangement by which the 
capital stock of the company, nominal in amount, is de
posited with a trustee and made the basis of issue of four 
series of participating certificates. The payments on series 
one were two years in arrears, and series two, three and 
four had neve r received any dividend payment. The sums 
the company had expended for rehabilitation were so large 
that had their extent ever been realized in advance no 
banker on earth would have been willing to finance the 
property. Over $46,000,000 had been expended on rehabili
tation and acquisitions of property in a period of five years, 
and still only 90 per cent of the work of rehabilitation was 
completed. It was thought in the beginning that an ex
penditure of $12,000,000 to $20,000,000 would be sufficient. 
The ordinance required the reservation of funds for re
newals and damages, and it was necessary to comply with 
these provisions. The average daily working time per man 
was 9.45 hours under the present schedule. The company 
had been using every endeavor to make the conditions as 
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tolerable as the facts permitted. None of th e conditions, 
however, was intolerable; and while th e wo rk of th e tra in
men wai:; ha rd, no body of men in Chic ago were more 
robust. 

Willist?n F ish, general manager Chicago Railway s Corn
pa~y, po111ted out advantages enjoyed Ly the employees in 
Chicago as compared with those in oth er cities and em
phasized th e importanc e of the matt er to the public as well 
as to the company and the employees. In Chicago there 
had ?een an i1;crease from 188 rides per capita in 1892 to 
315 111 1913. J here wa s a normal increase eve r v year of 
from fiv e to ten rides per capita in a large city. T·he people, 
therefore, were vitally interested, ancl nothing should be 
d_one to lessen the effec tiv eness of th e transportation faci li 
ties a company was able to pro vide. The Chi cago Railways 
Company was operated as cheaply as a road of its kind 
could lie ope rated. The mai ntenance expenditures hacl Le en 
kept at a low point, but they would be la rger in later yea r !> . 
In the year ended J an. 31, 1913, 23.48 per cent of a ll the 
income received Ly the company, or 23 .96 per cent of tn e 
passenger r eceipts, had Leen paid to trainmen. In connec
tion with his talk Mr. Fi sh mentioned the 5-cent fare which 
he sa id th e companies hacl Leen retaining, a lthough they 
had been giving more to the pul>lic right a long in larger 
and Letter cars, Letter tracks and transfers, while the em
ployees had received higher wages. 

B. I. Bucld. president Chicago E leYated Railways, showed 
chart s indicating the rapid development and decline of the 
peak load 011 that system. Anoth er chart , also presented. 
showed the number of cars in ser vice during each hour of 
t.he twenty- four hours of the day. This d iagram also showed 
the m:mber of men in ser vice, because the company had one 
man to a car. If th e propose(! law went into effect and the 
runs w <' r e changed as a c0nsequcnce, M r. Budd said that 
t~~ results would be to th e detrim ent of the operating con
d1twns and th e ~ervice rendered the public. Men would be 
deprived of an opportunity to clo work that they desired to 
do in connection with picnics, excursions and special ser vic e 
of that character. 

M. J. Feron, general superint endent of transportati on 
Chicago E levated Railways, stated that many of hi s men 
preferred swing runs, as they had gardens or want ed for 
other r easons to ha Ye time during the middle of the , clay. 
H e a lso show ed that the problem was to find work fo r tl;e 
extra men so as to hold them fo r the rush-hour ser vice. 

E. C. Faber, vice-president and general manager Aurora, 
E lgin & Chicago Railroad, sa id that the rush-hour servic e 
on the third-rail division of that company was somewhat 
similar to that of th e Chicago elevated and sur face com
panies. At present twenty-one ext ra men were employed 
on th e third-rail division, but und er the proposed law it 
would be necessary to employ I I O extra men in order to 
give th e same servi ce. On the Fox River division thirtv
two extra men were required now, whil e it would be 
necessa ry to employ 160 extra men to comply with the 
proposed law. Mr. Faber also stated that th e company 
had a g rea t many ex tra runs on Saturday, Sunday and 
holidays, and it was necessary frequently to use all of the 
regul a r men for one or two hours extra in order to accom
modate the traffic at such tim es. The operation of th e law 
would make it necessary for the company to employ 270 

extra men, and it would be impossibl e to secure them for 
the wages that could be a llowed, so that the public would 
suffer because of inadequat e service. 

J. R. Blackhall. general manager Chicago & Joli et E lec
tric Railway, said that if the bill was passed the extra men 
employed by that company could not live on th e wages they 
would receive. The company could not afford to pay men 
for a nine-hour day and get three hours' work from them. 
The company had extra traffic on Sundays and holidays. 
and it would be impossible to maintain a force sufficient to 
handle the excursions on those days in addition to the 
regular business. During the arguments on the subj ec t of 

the Lill no suggestions had Leen made to show how th<.: 
co_mpanie'i ~oulcl make provision fo r the increased wages 
w~thout_ an mcrease o f burden. The Chicago & J olic t E lec
tric _Ratlway was operated at a loss and had been operated 
contmuously under these conditions for years. In th e early 
clays of street r a ilways the companies gave very littl e fo r 
a S-~ent fare. but for the ride that they clicl g ive then they 
received a full 5-cent fare, while now they gave more and 
bett er se rvice and did not r ece ive a full 5-cent fare because 
o f the transfer privil eges. The average fare now on the 
Chicago & J oli et E lectric Ra ilway was 3.8 cents. 

F . W . Bull , of counsel fo r th e Chicago & ]VIilwauk ee 
E lec tri c R a ilroad, a lso a rgued aga inst th e bill. 

Th e sub-commit tee will hold furth er hea rings on th e bill. 

PLAN FOR CO-OPERATIVE BUYING IN PHILADELPHIA 

. , Bulletin No. I 5 just publi shed by the Philacle: phia Rapi d 
l rans1t Company contains an outline of the steps the road 
1s taking in est ablishing co-opera ti ve lmyina fo r the bene-
fit o f its trainmen. ,., 

Th e o_rganiza tion hav ing most to clo with co-operat ive 
work in the Phil adelphia Ra pid T ransit Companv is the 
Co-opera tiv e Benefici a l Assoc iation, fo rmed as ~f Nov. 
r. 191 2. a body o f employees compri sing a membership of 
~bout 75_00. l\f embers hip in the association is ent irely op
ttona l with th e employee and is open to all ma les between 
the ages of e ighteen and fo rty- fi ve yea rs after they have 
been six months in th e servic e. The cost amounts to -o 

• • • • ::i 
cents 1111t1at 10n fee and 25 cents per month clues: the com-
pany con tributes an amount equal to this and in addi tion 
pays a ll the expenses of th e assoc iation. 

S ince the fo rmation o f this body th e question of co
operati ~e buying has been one much di scussed, and fin all y 
on A pnl ~2 the report o f an inv es tigating sub-committee 
was unan1111 ously approved by th e co-operati ve commit tee 
which is composed of r epresentatives from th e assoc iat io1; 
ancl from the management. As a result o f thi s, contrac t s 
have n0w been closed by th e Co-operative Benefi cia l As
sociation with Stra\\"briclge & Cothi er, one of the la rgest 
department stores of Philadelphia , and with the George 
B. Newton Coa l Company, one of the la rgest coal dea lers, 
whereby th ese firm s wi ll g ive to all members of th e assoc ia
tion a special discount on all purchases. 

The contracts call for a special di scount on the net sell 
ing price of all goods purchased. In th e cas e of the de-
partment store the discount ,viii apply to special sa les as 
well as goods sold in the regular way so tha t members will 
in every case rec eive the full benefit of th e contract. 

The memb ers may se'.ect their purchases before announc
ing that they intend to use th e co-operative buying plan , 
thus in suring that the price and quality of the goods will be 
the same as those offered regular cash custom ers. 

The cont ract with th e coal_ dealer call s for the high est 
g rade of coal, each ton to be full weight , 2240 lb. Thi s firm 
will deliver the coal without extra charge to any part of 
Phil adelphia, ·will ow Grove or F olsom at th e lowest r etail 
price prevailing at the tim e th e coal is purchased. The as
sociation members can , by the use of this co-operative buy
ing plan, make a substantial saving on every ton of coal 
over the price they have form erly paid. 

To make th e details of buying- under this plan as simple 
as possible, th e Co-0perat ive Beneficial Association will 
sell to members cash coupons at reduced pri ces from the 
fac e or purchasing val ue . Books of cash coupons will be 
issued in the fo llowing denominations: 

Pu rc has ing 
\'a lu e 

$2 .50 
5.00 

J0.00 

Cost 
to :\Iem bers 

$2.30 
-!. 60 
9. 20 

Saving 
$0.20 

0.-!0 
0.80 

T he coupons wi ll be arranged in th e books in one long 
strip, each coupon representin g r cent . \Vh en purchases 
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are made the face value of coupons equivalent to the 
amount of the purchase wi ll be detached and accepted by 
the seller in payment of the goods U nder thi s plan pur
chases of any amount can be made by the owner of the 
book or members of his fa mily. 

T he coupons wi ll be number ed both fo rwa rd .and back
ward in the book, thus making it a s imple matter to figure 
the correct amount to be surrendered fo r the purchase. 

T hese books of cash cou pons will be on sale at all depots 
and at the offi ce of the Co-operative Benefici al Association. 
T he cost of unused co upons will be returned to the pur
chaser, if he so des ires, on application a t the offi ce of the 
assoc iat ion. 

T he merchants rece iving these cash coupons in payment 
for goods supp: ied wi ll fo rward them to the Co-operative 
Beneficial Associat io n, acco mpanied by monthly bills for 
the amounts rep resented by the face value of the co upons, 
less the fixed discount as rer the contract w ith the indi
vidual firm. 

T he fac t th at th e contracts thus far have been made w ith 
representative fi rms is qu ite indicative of dist in ct progress 
in the di rect ion of secu ring to the men the benefit s of co
operative buying. Severa l applications from other mer
chan ts des ir ing to come in on this plan have been received, 
and it is exr ected that dealers in groceries, meats and 
other necessar ies of li fe wi ll be added to the list as rapidly 
as t heir app'.ications ca n be favorab ly acted uron. 

T he contr acts mentioned above were made with the Co
operat ive Beneficia l Association , the P hil adelph ia Rapid 
T ransit Company gua ranteein g the bills fo r goods suppli ed 
under this arrangement. T he money rece ived from th e 
sale of cash coupons will be placed in the bank to the credi t 
of the assoc iation and will be checked out as the monthly 
bills of the fi rms, accompanied by th e cash .coupons, a re 
rendered. 

T he printing of the books of cash coupons is now bein g 
undertaken, and an ann ouncement is soon expected as to 
the exact el ate when they wi ll be placed on sale and the 
co-operative buying plan made effect ive. 

SUBWAY PASSENGER REFERENDUM AT BOSTON 

ln connection with an investigation of the desirab ility 
o f chang ing the terminus of t he Boylston S treet subway 
fro m Pa rk St reet to Post Office Sq uare, the Boston T ransit 
Comm ission invited pat rons of t he Boston E levated R ail
way Company using Boylston St reet surface cars on May 
I to vote their prefe rences as a g uide to its r ecommenda
tions, fo llowing ai1 ord er of the Massachusetts Senate re
quiring the commission to repo rt upon the cost and des ir
ability of the proposed change. By the rou te at present 
a uthorized the subway wi ll have a stat ion near th e corner 
of Boylston and Tremont Streets, conn ecting there by tran s
fer with the present T remont St reet subway. F rom Boyl
ston to Pa rk Street its tracks will fo ll ow the line of the 
latter. 

A new terminal station is provided fo r at Park Street, 
with en larged accommodation and prov ision fo r con
nection by transfer, if necessa ry, with through cars run
ning in the Tremont Street subway to Scoll ay Squa re and 
the North Station, and also with the Cambridge tunn el 
and its extension under W inte r ancl Summer Streets, con
necting with the \Vash ington Str eet tunn el, the South Sta
tion, the Atlantic Avenue elevated line and the lines to 
South Boston. 

T he route suggested as au alte rn ative cont inues unde r 
Boylston to W ashington Street, passing under the present 
Tremont Street subway and the Washington Str eet tunnel, 
with connections with both, and continues furth er under 
Essex, Chauncy, A rch and Milk Streets, w ith a terminal 
loop under the Boston Post Office. T h is route would have 
a station at Summer Street with connect ions with th e D or-

chester tunn el, but wou:d delay the opening of the service 
about eighteen months. 

Notices outli ning the foregoing points in favor of each 
ro ute were provided on M ay I on a ll _inbound cars west of 
Copley Squar e, and upon their a rrival at E x eter Street, all 
ca rs entering the downtown district were boarded by uni
formed employees who distributed prefer ential ballots with 
perfora ted subdi visions indicat ing the choice of route 
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Boston Referendum-Supplying a Conductor with Subway 
Ballots 

aboa rd each ca r , the number of ballots dist ri buted being 
based upon the approx imate number o f passenger s on each 
cor at thi s poin t. 

Immed iately after the a rriva l of th e ca rs at the Boyl
ston and Pa rk S treet subway stations ba:lot collectors in 
uni fo rm on the pla t fo rms and sta irways gathered the slips 
from the alightin g passengers. The votin g was continued 
on l\iay 3 and M ay 5, and will be announced by the com
mission next week in its report as a substantial expression 
of public opinion r ela tive to the choice of routes. T he 

HAND ONE OF THESE TO COLLECTOR WHEN 

LEAVING THE CAR IN THE SUBWAY. * * * 
I prefer a 

Subway 
to 

Park Street 

I prefer a 
Subway 

to 
Post Office Sq. 

Boston Referendum-Form o Ballot on Choice of Subway 
Route 

Park Street terminal is in the heart of the shopping dis
t rict and the Post O ffi ce Square terminal would be about 
in the center of the fin ancia l di strict. 

In the ca rhouse of the Sacramento Electr ic, Gas & Rail
way Company a " live-wire box" is posted j ust inside the 
door. The wording on the front of the box is as follows : 
'" Please put in th is box any information that will tend to 
produce Pacific Service ; also any prospects that will lead 
to the obtaining of new business or the sale of appliances." 
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NOTES ON THE SANTA BARBARA & SUBURBAN 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY 

T he Santa Barbara & Southern Railway, with head
quarters a t Santa Barbara, Ca l. , is the successor of th e 
Santa Barbara Consolidat ed l{ai lroad. It is owned by the 
Southern Cali forn ia Ediscn Company of Los An geles. 
Owing to the expi ration of the franchi ses of th e orig in a l 
company a new franchi se was grant ed to the present com
pany early in 191 2. T hi s franchise required that th e gage 
should be changed from 3 ft. 6 in. to 4 ft. 8¼ in. ; that the 
rails should be not less than 60 lb. in weight and 6 in. in 
height ; that th e ties should be laid on 6 in. of broken 
stone; that the stone should extend 3 in. above th e ti es; th at 
6 in. of hyd raulic cement concrete should be used above th e 
sand and that th e top dressing should be of 3 in. asphalt . 
Since reconstruction was commenced th e City Council has 
permitted the thickness of th e top dressing to be r educed 
to 1¼ in . of asphaltum, and this is placed on 7 in. of con
crete, which makes the di stance from the top of the ra il 
to the bottom of th e substructure 18 in. The old track con
sisted of various types of T-rail ranging from 40 lb. to 60 
lb. The new rail is of P enn sylvania Steel Company's high 
T-sect ion No. 242 and was de!ivered in Santa Barbara in 
60-ft. lengths at a cost of $54.40 per ton. 

T he management found that no ballast and construction 
cars fitted for carrying on the track construction were ob
tainable on the Pacific Coast , but fo rtunately the desired 
kinds of scrap iron and steel were easily secured fr om th e 
city dump as there appears to be no market in this terri , 
tory for such material. Th e company bui lt th e nec essa ry 
flat cars and trucks, using old rail s fo r the latter, and had 
the wheels cast in a local foundry. T hese construction 
cars hauled all mat erial over the old narrow-gage tracks. 
which had been placed to one side and which were also r e
tained for passenger service until th e new road could be 
completed. 

The construction cars ,, er e fitted with 20-in. diameter 
wheels to minimize the height of lift from th e excavation 
to the floor. It will be noted that th e flat cars fo r handling 

Santa Barbara Reconstruction-Home-Made Dump Car with 
Single Center Sill 

stone were made with a center si ll which was pivoted on 
the king-pin center plate. Chains were atta ched to the 
truck frame to hold the body horizontal. Pre!iminary to 
dumping th e load the chains on one side were unhooked, 
the material being dumped on the opposite side. This 
method of handlin g the stone permitted a saving of ap
proximately 35 cents per cu. yd., as compared with shovel
ing. 

For concrete, the company used a sandstone from the 
near est available quarry whi ch is in Acton near Los An-

geles. The concrete cost about $6 a cubic yard in place. A 
bituminous clay brick was used on both sides of the rail 
and is set in the gr een concrete direct ly behind the mixer. 
As it was immediately sur faced and g routed, the brick be
came an integra l pa rt of the concrete work. The concrete 
mix ture was one part Po rt land cement , th ree parts sand 
and fiv e part s broken stone. 

The tota l amount of reconstruction and new construc
t ion was about 10 mil es. T he laborers wer e Mexicans, who 
when exper ienced per formed about two-th irds as much la-

Santa Barbara Reconstruction-View of Home-Made Dump 
Car with Body Tilted 

bo r per diem as a well-tra ined I ta lian track laborer in th e 
East. These men rece ived $2.25 fo r a nin e-hour day. De
spit e many difficulti es the wo rk progressed at about IO per 
cent less th an the estimated cost of $249,000 fo r recon st ruc
tion , including th e overhead line. The cost of the car
house was est imated at $20,000. T he work of reconst ruc
ti on has been carri ed out und er the di rection of J. C. 
Brackenridge, fo rm erly chi ef engin eer Brooklyn R apid 
Transit Company. 

The company h as ordered for delive ry about June I from 
T he J. G. B rill Company fi ve center-entrance cars, 41 ft. 
over all , 8 f t. 6 in . wide. They are of the semi-conver tible 
type, seat fo rty people and weigh 39,000 lb. T he motors 
a r e of th e latest \Vestinghouse design for st epless ca rs, af
fording a maximum motor cl earance of 2¾ in. between the 
motor and the head cf th e ra il wh en a 26-in. wh eel is used. 

THE SKIP-STOP IDEA IN DENVER 

T he D enver City Tramway Company has adopted th e 
skip-stop plan on Colfa x Avenue fo r its exp ress ca rs to 
Aurora and Fairmont. This is said to be the fir st ti me in 
wh ich suburban cars using city tracks have stopped to r e
ceive and disch arge passengers at designated poin ts only. 

Th e company operates a fi fteen-minute sched ule to each 
suburban city, and th e ca rs run over th e city t racks fo r a 
distance of I¾ miles, or about twenty-eigh t blocks. Previ
ously these ca rs stopped at every corner i f passengers de
sired to board or ali ght from them, and th e plan fo r fewe r 
stops was agitated by the commut er ,; wh o li ve in th ese 
suburban cities. T he company said it would agree to th e 
pla in if the commuters could demonstrate to the City 
Council that it was des irab le. T h is was done at several 
hearings. At th e same t ime the commute rs reques ted th at 
a similar " express" se rvice with designated stops be put in 
force in th e suburban towns through whi ch the cars ran. 
The company agreed to do thi s and at its suggest ion a com
mittee composed of promin ent representa tives of th e resi
dents of the suburban di ~tricts selec ted di ffe rent stopping 
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poi nts outside of the city limits which the company es tab
lished. All stopping points are now designated by a red 
sign on the pole and marked ''express." There are seven 
of these stops in the twenty-eight blocks which the inter
urban cars nm between Broadway and the city limits, or 
one to every fo 11r blocks, the blocks averaging about 333 
ft. in length. This exp ress se rvice is conducted only be
tween 7 a. m. and 8 p. m. After that the suburban cars 
wi ll stop at any corner to admi t or discharge passengers. 
The time of the run to the suburban terminal s has been 
cut down from one hour and fifteen minutes to one hour 
by this change. 

T he company also operates a local service on Colfax 
Avenue, the cars running only as far as the city limits, but 
the faste r time made by the express cars has attracted to 
them a considerable number of local passengers, not only 
from the local line on Colfax Avenue, but from the local 
lines on parallel streets. This has led to a demand by both 
local and through passengers for the adoption of a skip
stop idea for the local cars also. The latter run on a three
minute headway during the greater part of the day. The 
company expressed a wi llingness to accede to this demand 
if it should appear general and should be approved by the 
city authorities. After a hearing the Board of Aldermen 
passed an ordinance authorizing the establishment of local 
stops at every other corner. The company is therefore 
planning to take a vote upon the desirability of the plan 
from the passengers on the line and will conduct such a 
vote in the near future. If the plan proposed is adopted, 
t he local cars wi ll stop at every other corner on the out
going trip and at the alternate corners during the incoming 
t ri p. 

MEETING OF THE COMMITTEE ON RULES 

T he conso lidated committee on rules of the American 
E lectric Railway Transportation & Traffic Associat ion, 
which now combin es the work of the former committees on 
city and on interurban rules, met in New York on Tuesday, 
May 6. At the meeting were present F. A. Boutell e, chair
man; \V. R. \V. Griffin, general manager Tri-State Railway 
& E lectric Company, vice-chairman; L. H. Palmer, New 
Yo rk ; Edward Dana, superintendent of transportation Bos
ton Elevated Railway Company, and B. J. Jones, general 
manager Ohio E lectric Railway Company. 

At the openin g of the meeting Mr. P almer reported, as 
chairman of the sub-committee appointed for th e purpose of 
considering the expansion of th e rul es for prepayment ca rs 
~o that they would include within their scope the recently 
developed cars of special design such as the near-side and 
center-entrance types. It was the opinion of the sub-com
mittee that the development of new rules for each new 
type of car wou ld necessitate a great and poss ibly increas
ing number of special sections for the standard cocle which 
in large part would be repetition of rules already existing. 
T he sub-committee contended that the purpose of the stand
ard rul es wmild be better carried out by making the rules 
in th e standard code general enough to cover all cases and 
a voiding the use of special sections altogether. 

Upon the receipt of the approval on this procedure by 
the committee as a whole, the sub-committee on city rules 
pr esented its r eport in detail. which consisted in proposed 
changes in the latter pa rt of the standard code commencing 
with the operating rules for conductors. This revision was 
taken up seri atim, each rule being discussed by the i;om
mittee together with the changes suggested by the sub-com
mittee. T he outcome was that, by means of eighteen 
changes in nine rules, including some minor changes in 
diction for the purpose of standardizing the form of ex
JJression, the entire section devoted to special rules for pre
payment cars , amounting to four pages of the standard rule 
book. was eliminated. The changes made a net reduction 

of eleven rules, thus providing a very appreciable means 
for effecting condensation of the standard code. 

At the conclusion of this discussion the report of the sub
committee was approved, and the members, Messrs. Dana, 
Kummerlein and Palmer, were requested to continue their 
work along similar lines. 

The first business of the afternoon session was a general 
discussion on ways and means for obtaining co-operation 
in th e application of the standard code by the various sec
tional electric railway associations. It was finally decided, 
however, that in view of the possible changes required by 
the proposed plan of eliminating special rules from the 
standard code, it would be desirable to postpone till next 
yea r any effort which might be made toward this end. 

A sub-committee was appointed to take up the work of 
harmonizing city and interurban rules and to report on any 
discrepancies in the two codes which might exist. The 
formal meeting th en adjourned, the sub-committee on city 
rules stating that it would be able to complete its report 
for submission by mail to the whole committee on July r. 
The sub-committee consisting of Messrs. Boutelle and Grif
fin which was appointed to consider the possibility of effect
ing a substantial agreement between the standard inter
urban code and the rules of the American Railway Asso
ciation then took this matter in hand, the other members of 
the committee entering into the discussions. No formal 
report , however, was made by this sub-committee at this 
time. 

A joint meeting of sub-committees from the rules com
mittee and from the committee on signals was held in New 
York on Monday at which Messrs. Boutelle and Palmer, of 
the rules committee, and J. J. Doyle, general manager 
Washington, Baltimore & Annapolis E lectric Railroad, and 
J. M. Waldron, signal engineer Interborough Rapid Transit 
Company, of the signal committee, were present. The com
bined sub-comrn.ittees at this meeting made an investigation 
of the rules of various electric railways and steam railroads 
covering the operation of block signals in general. In addi
tion to developing a list of standard definitions the sub
committees ar ranged to prepare a compilation of rules now 
in force from which to make a selection for use by the 
American E lectric Railway Association and which will be 
presented for the approval of the association at the con
vention in October. 

MEETING OF THE SUBJECTS COMMITTEE 

The subj ects committee of the American Electric Railway 
Association met in New Yo rk on Tuesday, May 6. At the 
meeting were present James D. Mortimer, president Mil
waukee E lectr ic Railway & Light Company, chairman; E. 
C. Foster, president Manchester Traction Light & Power 
Company; Calvert Townley, president Lackawanna & Wy
oming Valley Rapid T ransit Company ; Martin Schreiber, 
engineer maintenance of way Public Service Corporation. 
A t this meeting the committee took under consideration the 
matter of developing a program for the convention sessions 
of the American Association. 

The committee made a tentative decision to arrange for 
the presentation of a number of papers on various subjects 
of interest in the electric railway field which were to be 
presented by prominent authorities in the different branches 
of the industry. In addition it was decided to arrange to 
have a series of written discussions upon these papers. 
Among the subjects which will be taken up it is expected 
that the following will be treated: Valuation; Relations of 
Carriers to the Developments of Territory Which They 
Serve; Relief of City Congestion; Electric Railway Securi
ties from the Investor's Viewpoint; The Present Tendency 
of Public Utility Laws and Regulations; Profit Sharing 
with Employees. 
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COMMUNICATION 

"ACCOUNTING VERSUS STA TIS TICS .. 

AMERICAN ELECTRI C RAILWAY ACCOUNTANTS ' ASSOCIATION 

BOSTON, MAss., May 6, 1913. 

To the Editors: 
I note in your issue of May 3 an a rticle by Milan V . 

Ayres, "Accounting Versus Statistics,'' in which he holds 
the American E lectric Railway Accountants' Assoc iation in 
part responsible for what he call s "cunningly concealed 
pitfalls" in the standard classification of account s. I do 
not wish to enter into any controversy upon this subj ect 
but fe el it .only right to call a ttention to the following 
facts: 

The classification of operating expenses, as well as all 
other matters relative to elect ri c ra ilway accountin g, is now 
being considered by a committ ee composed of certain mem
bers of the examining board of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission ancl the committee on a standard cl assification 
of accounts of the A merican E lect ric Railway Accountants ' 
Association; the advisability of including under the head 
of " power" the maintenance of power plant buildings and 
the maintenance of power plant equipment is being serious
ly considered, and th ere seems every likelihood that this 
method will be adopted. 

In regard to the power produced, after one knows the 
amount expended for power, is it not a lso necessary, in an 
exact comparison, to lea rn what the equipment of th e com
panies consists of, whether it is of large or small unit s, 
whether of reciprocatin g eng ines or turbines, whether it 
produces alternating or direct current, whether it is a steam 
plant or a water-power plant? 

The present classification is designed so th at at a glance 
a person may know whether power is generated or pur
chased, and certainly a person cannot properly compare the. 
power cost of a company which purchases power with one 
which produces power without knowing what elements were 
considered wh en the contract was made for the power 
purchased. This would be equally tru e in a comparison 
between two companies each of which purchases power. 
It is absolutely absurd to compare any it ems of accounts, 
and equally absurd to compare any statistics, without'know
ing the conditions. 

Take as an illustration the question of maintenance of 
track; would anyone think of making a comparison of the 
expenses per car mile of one company with another without 
knowing what kind of track construction each company had, 
whether the tracks were in paved or unpaved streets or in 
private reservations, upon the surface or upon an elevated 
structure or in a subway or tunnel, the weight of rail , 
treated or untreated ties. driven or screwed spikes, gravel 
or concrete base, bolted or welded joints, amount of special 
work, etc., weight of cars used and miles run by the cars ? 
Could any system of accounts be devised that would give 
all this information through charges made to operating 
expenses? 

Mr. Ayres states that the cash expense for maintenance 
is a matter of fact and that the account should show what 
the actual expenditure was in a given period. If a depre
ciation reserve has been set up during a period of years to 
cover the extraordinary wear and tear of equipment and it 
becomes necessary to replace the equipment, is it not per
fectly right to charge up the cost of this replacement against 
the sum set up for this specific purpose? And if this is 
done, how may it be charged to the maintenance account 
at the time the equipment is acquired, and if not so charged, 
how can it appear in the maintenance expenses for that 
year? 

The Accountants' Association, in the article, is erro
neously criticised about depreciation. Attention is called 
to Account 26, depreciation of way and structures, and 
Account 42, depreciation of equipment, in the classification 

adopted by the American Electric Railway Accountants' 
Association. Each of th ese accounts ha s no text but has 
the fo llowing note: 

" Nate: This accuunt is provided in case such an account 
should be prescribed by any of the state commi ss ions, and 
in such case th ere should be excluded charges fo r renewa ls 
from a ll th e accounts affected by th e introduction of this 
account. Such expenditures for renewals will th en be 
charged direct to an appropriate replacem ent account, main
ta ined by the prescribed charges to this account." 

Th e associa tion never has gone on record as approving 
of any depreci ation account and has only provided titl es 
that may be used wh ere a company is compelled to se t up 
such an acco unt by th e authoriz ed state authorities. 

H . L. WILSON, 

Chairman of Committee on a Standa rd Cla ssificati on o i 
A ccounts. 

A THREE-POSITION SWITCH INDICATOR 

Th e lat est type of switch indicator to be developed by 
the Union Switch & Signal Company for indicating wheth er 
a tra in has entered th e block within which th e switch is 
located prov ides for three pos itions of th e mini ature sema
phore blade with whi ch it is equipped. The instrument , 
which is shown in the accompanying illustration, is oper-

Three-Position Switch Indicator 

ated by a ''Z"-shaped a rmature which makes a partial rota
tion in a magnetic field and thus moves the semaphore blade 
to the position determined by th e condition of the control 
circuit. 

Both armature and field cores are made of laminated iron. 
The case has been so designated that there is room above 
the mechanism for two lightning arresters and the bottom 
has been arranged for mounting the indicator on a post near 
the switch stand. The front may be equipped with a plain 
glass, wire glass or plain glass with a wire shield, the wire 
being cast into the fram e which holds the glass in place. 
T his frame, together with th e mechanism, is secured to the 
case by screws which can be removed only f ram the inside 
of the case. 

The door carries a projecting pocket on its lower edge 
which incloses the head of a set screw fastening the case to 
its support, and this makes it impossible to loosen the set 
screw and remove the instrument without first opening the 
door. The mechanism can be equipped with two front and 
two back non-independent contacts when desired. 

The blade and miniature spectacle can be furnished in 
any standard design to suit conditions, and any degree of 
stroke can be had in the upper or lower, right-hand or left
hand quadrant. The mechani sm is usually furnished to 
operate on I ro volts, 25 or 60 cycles, but can be wound for 
any voltage up to 220. 
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EXPERIENCES WITH BOL TLESS GUY CLAMPS 

During the summer of 1912 the Peoria Railway Company 
built a number of extensions to existing lines and in a 
number of instances the construction had to be completed 
within a specified time. One of the problems most diffi
cult of solution was that of organizing overhead line gangs 
to accomplish the work as scheduled, and in order to do it 

Boltless Guy Clamp in Place on Cable 

with the regular repair forces within the scheduled time 
and in a permanent manner the overhead department pur
chased a supply of boltl ess guy clamps. At the completion 
of the work it was found that the use of these clamps had 
greatly faci litat ed the work, and as a result of this experi
ence boltless clamps have been adopted as standard for 
overhead lines in P eoria. As fast as repairs or ren ewals 
are required they are being placed on the lines. 

Primarily the boltless guy clamp was designed to elim
inate th e cumbersome, time-consuming process of ;,.ttaching 
guy and span wires to poles and anchors. Since it has been 
in actual se rvic e numerous other advantages have been 
found which a lone made its use worth while. The Mat
thews boltl ess guy clamp, which was the type used, is mao
ufactured in two sizes, the "Giant. " for guy strand 5/ 16 in. 
and 7/ 16 in. in size, and the " Baby," for use on ¾ -in. 
and 5/ 16-in. strand. In principle the clamp is simple. It 
consists of a wedge grooved on one side and smooth on 
the other , which fits into a tapered sleeve with internal 
grooves on one side. These grooves on the wedge ancl 
sleeve wheq mated form for the strands a pair of channels 
vvhich a re gradually reduced in section as the wedge enters 
th e sleeve. 

To apply the clamp th e span or guy strand is run through 
the sleeve, thence around th e pole or through the eye of 
the anchor and back through the sleeve. The wedge is then 
inserted in the sleeve, and as it is driven tight it wedges the 
wire securely, the two sections of strand filling the grooves. 
The double groove in the sleeve and wedge permits clamp-

Boltless Guy Clamp-View Showing Double Slots and 
Wedge 

ing without deforming the strand, and as the tension in 
the strand comes as much from the section in direct line 
wi th the guy as from the one forming the stub end, the 
clamp can be set in either direction according to con
venience in driving the wedge. The time required to apply 
the clamp after the slack has been taken up in the strand is 
almost negligible, most of it being consumed in attaching a 

short section of wire from the strand and giving this a few 
turns around the guy to make the connection neat in ap
pearance. 

Another advantage which developed through actual serv
ice on the Peoria Railway Company's lines is the ease with 
which sags may be taken up in new line while the poles are 
assuming a permanent set. This is accomplished by ap
plying a "come-along'' and small block and fall between the 
span wire and the pole and after the slack is taken up the 
wedge is removed, thus allowing the slack to pass through 
the sleeve. The wedge is then reinserted and driven tight. 

OXY-ACETYLENE TORCH FOR CUTTING AWAY 
WRECKAGE 

The labor-saving possibilities of the oxy-acetylene torch 
were strikingly demonstrated recently in Indianapolis when 
the Prest-0-Lite Company, maker of the well-known auto
mobile lighting system, contracted to cut away steel wreck
age from two of the bridges which were damaged in the 
recent disastrous flood at that city. The accompanying 
illustration shows the torch in operation at the Washington 
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Cutting Away Floor Beams of Wrecked Bridge with Oxy-
Acetylene Flame 

Street bridge of which photographs were published in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for April 5, 1913, showing 
the flood at its height. 

By thi s means the enti r e work of cutting away the 
twisted mass of wreckage took only a little over three days 
and materially hastened the work of reconstruction. The 
procedure involved first heating the heavy girders and 
then directing a stream of pure oxygen against the hot 
metal. This caused the steel to burn quickly and fi ercely, 
the average time consumed in cutting a girder being a 
little over five minutes. The portability of the equipment 
proved a great aid in the speedy removal of the steel 
wreckage. 

The latest report of the Hungarian Ministry of Public 
\ V orks shows that at the end of the year 1910 the street 
railways of Hungary had a total trackage of 206 miles, of 
which 158 mike were electrically operated. The electric 
lines had seven locomotives and 1012 motor cars. Fourteen 
of the twenty-seven systems were electrically operated with 
both steam and electricity. The five lines of Budapest 
alone, totaling 87 miles, carried 161,178,383 . passengers. 
All of the companies, except one, were able to meet their 
fixed charges. 
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Ne-ws of Electric Railwrays 
P rogress of Franchise Negotiations in Kansas City 

The n ego tiations looking t o t h e ex t en sion o f the fr a nchise 
o f the Metropo litan Street Rai lway, K an sas City, Mo., have 
been sµspcnded in o rder to affo rd th e o ffi cers of t he com
pany and t he r ece ive r s o f the prop erty an o ppor tun ity t o 
confer in the Eas t wi t h fi na n cia l int er es t s ii. r ega rd to t he 
prospects "for fina ncin g t h e prop erty unde r th e t en tat ive 
t erms wh ic h have been di scussed by May o r J os t a n d th e 
receivers a n d officer s o f th e company a t t he con fere n ce,
which h ave been he ld in K a nsas City. Mayo r J ost is re 
po r t ed to have said r ece nt ly : 

" T he latest conferences we have b ee n holdin g on t h e 
franc hise proposa l have bee n fruitl ess. We have s imply 
been discussing all over again the things we thr eshed out 
a t t he open ing meetin gs a t th e City Hall. I have been at
ten ding the se meeting s th e last fe w days in th e expect ati on 
that I was to re ce ive a n answer to th e t erm s I submitt ed as 
the basis on w h ich I wou ld und er take to wo rk o ut w ith th e 
receiver s t h e detai ls of a fra nch ise. As I under s tand it , th e 
receivers a r e t o g o ba ck to th e ban kers w ith m y r estate
m ent o f my proposal and let m e kn ow w h ether o r n ot they 
can refi nance th e property o n the bas ic t erm s fo r a n ew 
g ran t t hat I have outlined. A ny t ime th ey call m e I wi ll 
be ready t o make m ore clea r , if th at is possib le, th e t er ms 
proposed." 

T h e Mayo r 's t erms as n ow s ta t ed a r e th a t th e city w ill 
g uaran t ee 6 per cent for t h e life of the g ra nt on a va luat ion 
o f $ 2 8,750,000 with t h e add ed capital n ecessary each yea r 
for ex t en s ion s t o m ee t t h e n eed s of in creas in g popula tion, 
a ll surp lus ab ove that to go t o a n am orti za tio n fund t o r e
t ir e th e o bligatio n s and leave t h e pro pe rty fr ee t o th e city 
a t t h e end of t hi rty years. If the city sh ould elect t o tak e 
over t he p lan t at the ag re ed va lua tion befor e th e stock
holders have h ad a ny return on the addition a l m on ey pu t 
in to the company, th e added inv es tment sha ll be taken ca r e 
of in t h e purchase price. 

Lee, Higginson & Com pa ny is sued a cir cul ar t o th e h ol d
er s of the co n so lidated m ort gage bond s o f t he Me tropoli 
tan Street Ra ilway, callin g a tt entio n to th e fact th at t h e 
in t er est on t h es e bond s w ould b e pa id on M ay I. I t was 
stated t hat sin ce the appointm ent o f the r ece iver s th e earn
ing s of the comp any had sh own n o fallin g o ff, th e int er est 
on a ll ob ligation s had been promptly m et a nd the r eceiver s 
reported that t h ey had expended large sums fr om the sur
p lus earni ng s in improvement s on t h e prop erty over and 
a boYe t h e ordinary m a intenance ch arges. Th e consolidat ed 
m ort gage 5 per cent bonds m atured May l, 19 1 3 , but wer e 
decl ar ed du e and payable by th e protective committee las t 
Jun e because o f t h e app ointment of the r ec eive rs. 

Strike in Roanoke 

A strike w as decla red o n t h e morning of May 1, 1913, 

by t h e un io n m o to rm en and condu ctor s o f th e R oan oke 
Rai lway & Ele ct ric Comp a ny, R oa nok e, V a. Th e t ro uble 
dates ba ck to an a lt erca tio n on A pril 6 in one o f the Roa n ok e 
ca r s between an empl oy ee o ff duty a nd t h e m o t o rm an o f 
th e car. The m att er w as ca rri ed by t h e compa ny t o court , 
bu t the evide n ce was so c ont ra dicto ry that the case was 
dismis sed. It appeared from th e evidence, wh ich was cor
roborated by K . A . H aw ley, a ssista n t sup erint end ent of 
co n s t ruction for t he Appalach ian Power Comp a ny, Blue
fi eld, Va ., w h o w as t he o nly adu lt passen g er on th e car at 
t h e time o f the di spute, th at t h e ma n o ff dut y u sed profa n e 
la n guage o n the car. As this w as a violat ion of th e rule~ 
o f th e company he wa s su sp ended, bu t the m o t o rman w as 
no t di scip lin ed. 

The susp end ed emp loyee was a m ember o f the union , 
w hich claim ed d iscrim ination and asked t hat th e questi o n 
o f su spensio n be arb it r a t ed. A b oard of t h re e membe rs was 
fir s t proposed, and then the Ce ntral T rade s and L ab o r 
Cou nci l o ffered t o submit th e case to W. H. Lewi s, ge n era l 
super int endent of mot ive power of the Norfolk & W es t ern 
Rai lway. J. W. Hancock, g en era l ma n ag er o f the R oanok e 
Ra ilway & E lectric Company, said the fa ct t hat t h e m a n who 

ha d b een d iscip lined was a uni on m a n had not entered into 
t he case. T he ques tion involved was simply one of disci
p lin e a n d since t he co m pa ny wa s required by the courts to 
ma inta in order on its lin es in th e case of both passengers. 
a n d em p loyees, he co nsidered that the company could not 
submit to arbitration a matter for which it was alone re
spon sib le. 

Severa l conferences were held between the officers of the 
company and committees from the union, and on May I 

t he members of the union were called out to enforce their 
dema nds. T h e compa ny kept a ll it s ca r s in operat ion 
du rin g the day. It notified the strikers that the new men 
being engaged were em p loyed permanently and that all 
former emp loyees on st ri ke not reporting within two days 
would be regarded as out of the service. Ne ither traffic 
nor business has been int erfered wit h to any exte nt, and 
the situation at t he en d of t he sixth day was practically 
unchanged. The Common Council of the city ha s ap
pointed a committee to confer with the officials of the com
pany with the ohject of bri ng ing about a spe erly se tt lement 
of the s trike. 

M r. Mellen on the New Haven's Electric Railway Purchases. 

Charles S. Me ll en, p resident of th e New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Rai lroad, testifie d o n May 2 , 1913, in the 
I n terstate Commerce Commission investigation which is 
being conducted before Commissioner Prouty at Boston. 
In d iscussi ng t he affairs of th e ·New York, Westch ester & 
Boston Railway at the request of Attorney Choate, h-i s per
sona l counsel, !\Ir. Me ll en sa id in part: 

" I have never been enthusiastic or at all optimist ic as t o· 
the New York, Vv estchester & Boston Ra ilway being a good 
investment in the present or immed iate future, but people 
in w hom I have greatest confidence though t it was wise 
a nd desi rab le. I yielded to t he ir judgment. The reason for 
t h e purchase was that it was goin g to be extremely valuable 
in t h e future. My hesitat ion was because of the bu rden 
t hat I fe lt t he New Haven was hardly ju stified in a ssuming 
aga inst t he time whe n t h e road could become a paying in
vest m en t. I t is on e of th e fi nest physical pie ces of rail
r oad in th is country. Its operat ion at pre sent ind icates. 
that it is barely ea rn ing its ope rating expenses. The New 
Haven is carryin g t he bur de n o f lost inte r est upo n the total 
inves tmen t. I be li ev e t ha t situation is go ing to improve 
consta ntly. The New Yo rk. \ Vestch est er & Boston Rail
way was ope n ed too soon in on e respect. It was built to• 
co nne ct w ith th e su bways in New York. The quest io n in 
my mi n d is wh eth er th e en or mous cost of that construction 
was ju sti fied in a dvanc e of t he bu sin ess to be done. It 
should be ea rning full o pera ting expe nses by June 1, and I 
t hink fr om that date it wi ll be able to sh ow a slight profit 
above ex pense s. W ith t h e completion of the subways in 
New Y ork th e earnin gs of the New Yor k, \Vestc h ester & 
Bosto n Railway ar e goin g to be very much large r , but I 
have n o expectat ion t hat in the immediate futu r e the road 
will be ab le to sh ow ea rnings on its full cost." 

In expla ining th e purchase of t h e electric rai lways in 
R ho de I s la nd by th e New York, New Haven & Hartford, 
M r . M ellen sa id : 

"Wh en w e bough t t h e R h ode Island Secur it ies Company 
we m a de th e best t r ade we could. \Ve estimated th e result s 
fro m op erati on fo r a se r ies of years. \Ve could not see 
how it was p ossib le for it to pay the in terest upo n t h e 
securities issued in payment. We had t o go over t hat 
t ransacti on fo r a lo ng tirne and fina lly the secur ity h olders 
put up a g uarantee fund of $1,200,000 in cash, w hich t hev 
es tima ted would mee t t h e deficit unt il t h e time w h en th~ 
prope rty became se lf-sustai ning a n d ab le t o pay 4 per cen t 
upo n the purchase p rice. Im med ia t ely afte r t h e pur chase 
we w er e ush ered into t he pa ni c of 1907-oS, a n d the 
$1,200,000 which it was es timated woul d meet the deficit 
fo r somet hing like s ix yea r s was abso r bed in eighteen 
m on t h s. Th e R h ode I sla n d Compa ny w ill probably return 
to t h e New Haven 3 per cen t upon its total cost. I am 
assured by V ice-presid ent Sto rr s, in ch ar ge of the clectriL-
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r a il way sys t em , that if th ere is no material change in busi
ness conditi ons fo r the y ear ending June 30, 1914, he will 
b e abl e t o declare a dividend to New Haven from all elec
t ri c r a ilways own ed by New Haven-Berkshire, New York 
& S ta m fo rd, W estch est er Street Railway, Connecticut 
Co mpa ny a nd Rh ode I sland Company-the full 4 per cent 
up on their fnll cost a nd exp en se to the co mpany up to the 
present time." 

Ask ed t o expla in th e s itua tion with r egard to the 
Conn ec ti cut Compa ny, Mr. M ell en said: 

" I a m con fide nt it w ill ea rn and pay the full 4 per cent 
upo n it s cost t o da t e. The New Haven owns every share 
o f it s stock. " 

Mr. M ell en expl a in ed th e differ e nce in charact er of the 
elec tric r a ilway s a nd said th at h e had alw ay s regarded the 
electric r a ilways as imp orta nt a djuncts o f th e st eam rail
road sy s t em. They coll ec t a nd di s tribut e th e bu s in ess a t th e 
steam ra il road s t a ti o n s and at th e fr eig ht h ou ses. They 
we r e boug ht o n th e bas is o f th eir in com e fr om passen ger 
reve nu e a nd we re developin g a lar ge fr eig ht r evenu e. 

R eferrin g t o th e elec tric r a ilways in th e Berk shires Mr. 
M ell en said : 

"The Berkshire is a purely coun try tro ll ey. It earn s a 
defi cit each year. Thi s conditi o n w ill be chan ge d when 
conn ecti on s w ith o th er lin es, now planned, a r e m a de. Be
tween $2,000,000 a nd $3,000,000 has bee n invest ed in th e 
Berkshire, w hich is n ot yet earnin g a return. " 

Proposed Extension to Geary Street Municipal Railway 

Th e p ublic utilities co mmittee o f th e Board of Supervisors 
of San F ra n cisco, Cal., h as fi led a repor t w ith th e b oard 
recomm en din g- t ha t a n elec t io n be ca lled t o a utho ri ze an 
issu e o f $3.500,000 of b ond s t o con s t ruc t exte n s ion s t o the 
muni cipa l r a il way . C ity Atto rney Lon g said that if th e 
necessar y o rdina n ce provid in g fo r th e b ond elec ti on w as 
passe d with out delay it wot1ld be poss ib le t o h old th e el ec
tion within s ix ty days. Ch airm a n Vogelsan g of th e public 
utili t ies co mmit tee a nno t1n ced th a t such a n ordinan ce w ould 
he introduced imm edia t ely. Th e ex t ens ion s favo red a r e 
t hose embrace d in Com bin at io n 3 of City E ng inee r 
O 'Sh aug hnessy's r ep ort, ma de to th e Sup erv isor s r ece ntly. 
D iscu ss ing th e prospec t s for completin g b efo r e th e exp os i
t ion t h e ex t en sio n s w hi ch h ave bee n pro posed t o th e Gea ry 
S tree t M t1ni cipal Ra ilway, San Fran cisco, Cal. , Thom as W. 
Ran som , in char ge of stree t r a ilway p lanning in th e city 
e ng in eer 's offi ce. said r ecen t ly: 

" If sp ecia l funds-a m att er of $15,000- are ava ilabl e in
s ta ntly for th e city e ng in ee r 's o ffi ce, so tha t pla n s and speci
fica tion s m ay b e pr ep a r ed n ow, a nd if t h e p eopl e vot e the 
$3,500,000 o f b onds n ee ded t o co n strn ct a n d equip th e street 
rail road s o r de red by the Sup er viso r s, n o t on e m om ent' s 
t ime w ill be lost in carry ing ot1t th e sch em e. The exp osi 
t io n lin es h ave been car efull y p la nn ed. n o t as em ergen cy 
fac to r s , but as integral parts of th e city's perm a n ent munici 
pal r a ilway sys t em . 

"Four m o n t h s will b e r eqt1ired t o p repar e p la n s a nd sp eci
ficat ion s. so th at contracts can be en tered into fo r the con
s trn ctio n o f ca 1·s a nd ca rh ot1 ses a nd fo r the delive ry o f the 
m a t eri a l n ecessar y fo r t h e constrn ct io n of t h e r oadbed. trol
ley fee der s and overh ead w ork. 

"Th e Van Ness Avent1 e lin e will b e comm en ced fi r st ; t hen 
th e P o trer o Ave nt1 e ex t en sion of th e V a n Ness A venu e lin e, 
a n d t h e r em a inin g lin es. as fas t as m a t eria l a rrives. 

" I t is es tima t ed that th e Van Ness Ave nt1 e lin e can be 
com p let ed w it hin tw elve m ont h s a ft er contract s fo r th e de
live r y o f ma t eri al a r e ente r ed in to , and th e r emainin g lin es, 
w ith t h e exceptio n of th e Church Stree t line, in s ix t een 
month s. T hi s w ill m ak e th e time required fo r the con struc
t ion of th e Van Ness Ave nt1 e lin e six teen m onth s aft er the 
dat e upon w hi ch t h e p reparation of plans a nd sp ecifications 
is com me n ced, a n d , fo r th e o ther lin es , t went v m onth s. 

" These estimates a re b ase d upon the assumption that 
w h atever t unn els may be decided up on will be compl eted at 
dates suffi cien t ly early n o t to delay th e construction o f street 
railways th rou gh t h em; tha t n o unnecessary d elays will be 
permitte d in th e prosecu t ion of the work: that th e policy 
of t h e city in reference to th e extent and type of construc
tion wi ll b e deci ded upon be for e the preparatio n of plans 
a nd specifi aati ons is co mmenced, and, once decided upon, 
will be fo ll ow ed w ithout change." 

New York Rapid Transit Companies Protest Against In
come Tax Provisions 

James Quackenbush and Ralph Norton, representing the 
Interboroug h Rapid Transit Company, New York, N. Y., 
and George D. Yeomans, representing the Brooklyn (N. Y.) 
Rapid Transit Company, have been in Washington end eav
oring t o secure am endments to the pending income tax 
law. The incom e tax section of the Underwood tariff bill 
proposes to levy a 1 p er cent tax on th e n et income of 
corporati on s. In o rder to prevent extraordinary allow
ances for fixed cha rges on capital, permission is given in 
estimating the incom e tax to deduct only the interest paid 
on th e a m ount of indebt edness which does n o t exceed the 
paid-tip capita l s tock. Bonds issued in ex cess of the paid-up 
capit al are t o b e subject to the provisions of the bill. Both 
th e Interboroug h R a pid Transit Company and the Brooklyn 
Rapid Tra n sit Company are to have an unusual quantity 
o f bonds outs tanding , in vi ew of new subway construction. 
Th e Inter boroug h company has $35,000,000 of capital stock 
a nd is t o issu e $170,000,000 o f bonds, while a subsidiary of 
th e Brookly n comp any will have only $2,000,000 stock, 
aga in s t $ roo,000,ooo o f bonds . Under these conditions the 
two compa ni es w ill b e lia ble r espectively for $67,500 and 
$49,000 m o r e t ax than if they could deduct from gross in
co m e a ll t h e inter es t o n bonds. N ew York City also will 
be a ffecte d by such a m ethod of taxation of the com
p ani es. fo r a ll t axe s assessed ag ain st the ne w lines in con
n ecti o n w ith or in cident to op er a tion are deducted from 
g ross earnings b efore th e half and half division takes place 
with th e city, a nd th e city would thereby lose half of the 
a nnua l tax. Coun sel for the companies suggested the fol
lowin g amendm ent : 

"In case of co rp orati on s, j o int stock companies or asso
ciati on s t h e purpose a nd amount of a porti on of the whole 
of wh ose indebt edness has be en approved by a board or 
commissio n o r co mmi ss ioner v est ed with the power by any 
S ta t e to m ak e such approval, dedu ction shall be allowed 
fo r int er es t acc ru ed and paid within the year on the 
a m ount o f indebtedn ess so approved." 

Provisions of the Cincinnati Settlement Act 

The term s of th e Snyder bill, p assed by the Legislature 
of O hio and providing fo r th e exchan g e of franchises for 
indet ermina t e p ermit s, have b een expla ined in part as fol
lows by A lfr ed Bettma n, city solicito r of Cincinnati, who has 
taken a n ac ti ve p a rt in th e n eg o ti a tion s between the city 
a nd t he Cin cinnat i T ractio n Company: 

" The S nyd er indet erminate p ermit bill drawn up by the 
Cincinnat i city admini stra ti on, a s orig inally introduced, 
cover ed a ll fo rms of public utiliti es except telephones and 
ra il road s a nd te legraph s. In this sh ape it was passed by 
bo th hou ses. Owing t o som e quest io n about on e section of 
t h e bill it was agree d tha t th e bill should be thrown into 
confe r en ce a n d to t a k e int erurban railw ays out of the bill 
becau se th ey a r e n ot, prop erly speaking, local public utili
ti es. The Ge n er a l Assembly expressed its willingness to 
pass a b ill r ela tin g so lely t o Cin cinnati, so at the last minute 
the fi r s t se ct io n of the Snyder bill was amended so as to 
app ly o nly t o s tree t railroad s under the Rogers law. My 
im p ress io n is th at th e m easure is constitutional and that it 
will m ak e it p oss ib le t o carry out the proposed street rail
way se ttl em ent in Cincinna ti. The bill cannot go into effect 
until nin et y da y s af te r th e Governor signs it. 

"The bill as p asse d auth orizes the surrender of any fran
chi se g rant ed under th e R oger s law and the substitution of 
a n ind et erminate permit, that is, a p ermit to operate a street 
railroad. subj ect t o control of capitalization, fares, service 
a nd eve rything else by the municipality, through a local 
public utilitie s department. until the city purchases the 
street railroad at an agreed price, or at a price fixed by a 
court o r the State Public Utilities Commission. Fares must 
he revised at the least every five years, and the privilege of 
purchase by the city may not be suspended for more than 
nve years. Any ordinance of Council granting the permit 
a nd fixing the purchase price and fares or any other terms 
cannot go into effect until submitted to the electors of the 
city at a special or general election held not less than thirty 
clays after the passage of the ordinance. As the law, under 
the initiative and referendum clause of the constitution, 
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ca nn o t go into eff ec t for ninety days, that m a k es 120 days 
as th e minimum p oss ibl e tim e fo r submissio n o f t he o rd i
na n ce t o th e peopl e, a ssuming no de lays or di ffic ttlti e s. " 

Storage Battery Cars to Replace Horses in New York 

The h earin g before the Public Service Commi ss io n fo r 
t he Fir s t Di strict o f New 'York in r eg ard t o th e a pplicat io n 
o f th e N ew Yo rk Ra ilways t o chan ge th e m o tive p owe r 
from ho r ses t o s t or age batt er y o n th e Metropolitan cross
town lin e will be continu ed o n M ay 12. A t th e h earing o n 
May s a ll ev iden ce was submitted, a nd it is expected that 
th e approval o f th e co mmi ssio n w ill be g rant ed a s soon 
as coun sel fo r th e commissio n ca n ch eck up t he li s t of 
prop er ty owne rs ' con sents to the sub stitu t ion o f m o tive 
powe r. Georg e K eegan, g en era l super int enden t of tra ns
porta tio n of th e New York Ra il way s, sa id that th e co m 
pa ny desires t o run s torage battery cent er -e nt ran ce pr e
pa ym ent cars s imila r in des ig n t o th e st epless ca r No . 5000 
now op era t ed on Broadway. T h e n ew ca rs w ill be of th e 
s ing le- truck type, 30 ft. in leng t h, w ith a capacity of thirty
on e p erson s. Par t icular a tt en t ion w as paid t o th e desig n 
o f w h eels g uar ds t o be u se d a n d Mr. K eega n said t hat th e 
problem wa s bein g m ost ca refull y s tu died. T h e substitu
t io n o f t h e n ew ca r s w ill neces sita te m ino r ch a nges at 
swit ch es an d curves. 

The Belt Lin e R a ilway Cor p oration has r eceived p er
missio n from th e P ubli c Serv ice Commission for th e Fi r st 
District t o ch a ng e its m ot ive power on certain lin es co,·er ed 
by it s fran chise fr om h o rse pow er t o electr icity co n t ained 
in s t orag e batteri es. Thi s co mpany ow n s the F ifty- nin th 
S tree t cross t own lin e a n d th e East a n d West b elt lines in 
Manhattan , fo rmerly th e p roper ty of t he Ce n t r al Park, 
North & E as t River R ail roa d. The F ifty-n inth Street li ne 
is already elec trified and o p er ated by un derg roun d t roll ey. 
The co mpany n ow proposes t o u se st o rag e batt er y car s 
o n th e Eas t a nd \ i\/est belt lin es. 

Material Required for Japanese Line 

Acco rding t o United Stat es Co nsul Ge n eral Th om as Sam 
m ons, Yoko ham a, J apan . a larg e n umb er o f elect ric ca r s 
fo r u se on t h e n ew do uble-t r ack im p eria l Japan ese govern
m ent lin e b etween Yoko hama and Tokyo w ill b e r equir t d 
during the comin g yea r. T h e co n struct ion o f p ower h ouses 
and g radin g fo r the lin e was b egun in Februa ry, 1911, and 
part of th e undertaking will b e co mp let ed in May o r Jun e, 
1914. Communicatio n s regar din g equipment fo r the line, 
commonly t erm ed the ''Keihin" lin e. m ay b e addressed in 
E n g li sh t o th e Imperial J apan ese Rai lway Bureau, Tokyo, 
Japan . 

Two dep ot s a re t o b e est ab lish ed for th e n ew elec tri c 
lin e, o n e at O saki , b etween S hina gawa a nd O 'm or i n ear 
T okyo, and the o ther at T akashimach o. b etween K a nagawa 
a nd Y ok o ha m a. With th e compl etion o f th e sta tio n at 
T akashima cho , H iranuma, the depo t. being a par t of the 
Yok oh a m a serv ice, will not b e con t in ued as a passen g er 
s ta ti on . b ut it will b e u se d for fr eight only. Shimbashi s ta
t ion , T okyo. w ill be continu ed for fr eight ser vice only, a n d 
Tokyo passenger s will t ak e electric cars a t any dep o t s 
w her e it m ay b e co nvenient t o th em. Thu s th e traffic be
tween T okyo a n d Y ok ohama will be ca rri ed o n almost 
w ho ll y by elec tric ca r s, while trains drive n by st ea m loco
m o t ives fo r th e T okaido line w ill depart fr om S hin agawa, 
a t T okyo, th e t ermina l s t ation fo r th e steam lin es. These 
tra in s will operate through the Takashimacho s t a tio n a t 
Yokohama. The n ew s ta tion in front o f th e Imperial P alace 
a t Tokyo is t o be fi ni sh ed before t he coron atio n cer em o ni es, 
about N ovemb er, 1914. Th e governm ent electric lin es in 
Tokyo by tha t time will be opera ted t hrou gh th e cent er of 
T okyo from Shinagawa t o Uyen o. 

Cleveland Arbitrators Meet to Choose Third Member 

C. N. Duffy a nd A . B. DuPont , chosen to arbitrate th e 
d isput ed points b etween the Cl eveland (Ohio ) R ailway and 
th e city , m et on M ay 2, 191 3, t o di scu ss th e selec tion of a 
third m ember. Severa l plans w er e suggest ed by b oth men 
for makin g th e selection , but n on e o f th em wa s adopted. 
The third man mu st be selected within a few days or the 

d u ty o f choosing will fa ll to Federal Ju dge Day under the 
t erms of t he fran chi se. 

T he r efu sal of t h e Cle vela nd R ail way to extend the 3-cent 
fare t o N cw burg and Lindale, vill ages w hich have been 
a nn exed s in ce t h e T ayler fra n chi se was g r ant ed, has caused 
t he city o ffi c ia ls t o decide t o at tempt t o so a m end th e grant 
as t o fo r ce th e co mp any to ex t end th e low fa r e to a ll places 
tha t m ay b e t ake n into th e city in th e fu ture. 

Changes in P ersonnel o f Chicag o Railways Company 

A numb er of cha nges h ave been m ade in th e tran sporta
ti on de pa rtm ent of th e Chi cago (I ll. ) Ra ilways Co mpany. 
Be nj ami n Phi ll ip s, her e tofore assist a n t sup erint ende nt of 
tra n spor tation , ha s bee n mad e superint en de nt of t ranspot
tat io n. Mr . P hi ll ip s has b een in th e em ploy of th e co m
pany a number of years a n d was ma de ass istant supe rin 
t en de n t of t ranspor tation last yea r. 

Charl es H a milto n has bee n m ade assista n t superin te ndent 
of tran spor tat io n. l\Ir. Ha m ilton ha s been in t h e employ 
of t h e co mp a ny a g r eat m a ny year s a nd hi s last posit ion 
was th at of sta ti o n superintenden t. 

F. P. Edi nge r , heretofo r e stat ion sup erint en den t at the 
limit s stat io n , has be en app ointed assistant sup erin ten dent 
o f tra nspo r tation . 

D iv is ion inspec t or s h ave been appointed in ch a rge of th e 
t hree r esp ec ti ve div is ion s o f th e company as foll ows: J . P. 
H o ll meyer becom es d ivis ion in spec t or o f th e North divi
s ion; \ V. B. \ Vhitn ey beco m es div ision in spector o f the 
No rth west di vis ion ; T. E ige lsbac h is made divis ion in

sp ector of th e \ i\/ est di visio n. 
P. D. Mollohan, fo rmed y an in sp ec t or, h as bee n ap

p o int ed sta ti o n sup erint endent a t t h e limit s statio n. 
E. G. \Ve ntze l has bee n m ade actin g superint en de nt a t 

t he A rmitage s t ati o n. 

Plan for Electrification Between Keokuk and Des Moines. 
_:_Offic ia ls o f th e Chicago, R o ck Isla nd & Pacific Ra ilway 
have b ee n app roached by p romot e rs of an in t erur ban p roject , 
wh o desire to elec trify th e li n e of t h e co mpany b et w een 
Keokuk and D es M oin es, Ia. Th is lin e extends from t h e 
main line a t D es M oin es in a southeas t erl y direction t o 
K eokuk, and is a s ing le- track road n ow op er ated by steam. 

Reorganization of New Jersey Commission.-Capt. Ra lp h 
\V. E . D o n ges ha s b een appoint ed a membe r o f the Board 
of Public U ti lity Comm is si on er s of New J er s ey t o succe ed 
R o bert \N il lia m s. Mr. Donges has also b een elec t ed pres i
dent o f the boa rd . The oth er t wo m emb ers of the boar d 
ar e Thomas J . H ill ery and Prof. W inth rop M. D a niel s. 
A lfr ed N. B a rb er , Tren t on, and Frank H. Sommer, N ewark, 
haye bee n r eapp o in ted t o t h e commi ss ion as s ecr et a r y and 
couns el r esp ectively. 

Strike in Asheville Settled.-The strike of the m otormen 
and con du cto r s in the employ of the A shevi ll e P ow er & 
Lig ht Company, A sh evill e, N. C., has been se ttl ed. Th e 
s trike wa s dec la red on Apri l 26 and the m en r emain ed out 
fo r s ix da y s. T h e p rincipal demand was for a con siderable 
incr ease in w ages . F o r the fi rst day o r two of the strike 
very fe w cars w ere run, but fr om th en on the schedule was 
g radua lly in cr eased unti l o n May 2 the full comp lement of 
car s w as again in serv ice. The strike was settl ed by the 
comp any g ran t ing a small increase in w ages t o t h e m en. 

Joint Track Agreement in San Francisco.- The vo t er s of 
San F ranc isco, Cal. , have rati fie d th e compr omise ag ree
men t r egard ing t h e j o int u se o f the track s o n low er Market 
st r eet by t he Gea ry Stree t M unicipal R ailway and the United 
R a il roads. Thornw ell l\Iull a lly, as sistant t o the p r esident 
o f th e U nit ed Ra il roads, is r ep o rted t o hav e said that the 
company will p roceed at once in conjunct ion with t he city 
to s ecur e a d ismissal of the suit now pendin g on appeal in 
th e Supr eme Court , as w ou ld have b een done immediately 
a ft er agreement w as o rig inal ly m ade, had not t h e r efer
endum been invok ed. T h e terms of th e ag r eem en t have 
been r efer r ed t o previo usly 111 t he ELECTRI C R AILWAY 
]OURNA L. 

E xtension from Rushville, Ind., to Cincinnati, Ohio.
El ec t ion s have been h eld o n th e quest ion of a sub sidy t o 
m eet t h e expe nse o f righ t -of-way fo r t h e proposed ex t en sion 
of the Ind ia n ap olis & Cin cinnati T ract ion Comp any from 
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Rus hville, Ind., to Cincinnati, O hi o. At the election h eld in 
Frankl in County, O hi o, on April 8, 1913, th e t o tal vote wa s 
I026 in favor of t he proposition with 146 opposed. A t the 
elect ion held in R ush County, Ind., o n Ma rch 12 th e vote 
showed th e fo llowin g r es ult: In favo r, 1325; opposed, 356. 
Part of the righ t-of-way r equired by th e company for this 
ex t en s io n has been dona ted, a nd the bala n ce will be pro
vided by the sub sidy t o be furni sh ed fo r this purpose by th e 
counti es b en efi t ed by th e new r a il way fac ilitie s. 

Bill Passed to Exempt Unions from Prosecution Under 
Sherman Law.-Three days' d ebate in the Se nat e ended on 
M ay 7, 1913, with th e passage of t h e sundry civil b ill, em
bodying provisio n s exe mptin g labor uni ons from prosecu
tion under t h e Sherman a nti-tru st act. The measure will 
have to r eturn to the Hou se for t h e con sideration of an 
immat erial ame n dm ent , a nd w ill then be se nt to the Presi
dent. The m easure, except fo r the on e a m en dme nt , is iden
tical wit h t h e on e vetoed by President Taft becau se of it s 
"vicio us class legisla tion ." Refere n ce to th e te legram of 
protes t again s t this bi ll se nt by the American E lectric Rail
way Manufacturer s' Assoc iat ion t o P r es ident Wilson a nd 
t he S ena t e was m ade in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL of 
May 3, 1913, page 802. 

Circular About M. M. and M. C. B . Convention.-The 
Ra ilwa y Supp ly Manufacturer s' Associat io n h as issu ed an 
advanc e circular in regard to th e ge n eral a rrangements to 
be fo ll owe d in th e exh ib it a t th e Maste r Mechani cs and 
Master Car Build ers' convention, which is t o be h eld in 
A tla nti c City June II to 18 on Youn g 's .M illi o n Dollar P ier. 
T h e exhi bit space w ill be r ea dy fo r exhibitors from May 
24 t o Jun e 7, dep ending on t he locat ion, a nd exhibitors mu st 
have exhibit s co mplet e n o t later than the nig ht of June IO. 
O th er deta ils in regard to th e exhibit s are explained in the 
ci rcular. The Pennsylvania Rai lroad wi ll run a spec ial 
train for the convention from Chicago t o Atlantic City. 
It will leave Chicago at 3 p. m. o n June 9 and w ill arrive 
a t A tla ntic Ci ty at 2 p. m. on Jun e IO. 

Expert for Buffalo in Connection with Terminal Electrifi
cation Proposal.-Acting up on th e r ecommendation of 
Mayor Louis P. F uh rmann , the Boar d o f Aldermen of 
Buffalo , N. Y ., on May 6, 1913, a uth or ized t h e employm ent 
o f a n expert by th e commissio n er o f public works to a ss ist 
a nd advise the Co mm o n Cou ncil in the effo rt n ow being 
made t o h ave th e s t ea m railroad s w hich ope rat e into Buf
fal o elec trify th eir lin es wit hin th e city li mits. In a spe cial 
message t o the Council , Mayor Fu hrma nn said: "I respect
full y recommend that your hon orab le body authorize th e 
commiss io ner of public works to secure for thwith the serv
ices of a n eng in eer ing expert specially quali fie d t o advise 
you con ce rning th e ra ilroad s ituation in this ci ty and th e 
practicabi lity of elect rica l oper at ion of a ll railroad lines 
within t h e limit s _of the municipality." 

Trade Press Convention.-H. M. Swetla nd, president of 
t he Federation o f Trade P r es s Associations in th e U nited 
States, has announce d th at t h e eighth annual conventio n 
wi ll be held at the Hotel Ast or, New York. on Sept. 18, I<) 
and 20, 1913. The fed erat ion includes th e New Y ork Trade 
Press Associati on, the New E ngland Trade Press Associa
tion, t h e Chi cago :J' rade P r ess Association , th e 
S t . L ouis -Southwes t ern Trade Press Assoc iation, th e 
Phi ladelp hi a Trade Press Associati on a n d a number 
of unaffiliated publications, th e total m embership being 236, 
representing over seventy-five differen t t r ades, indu stri es 
a nd professions. Two ses_sion s w ill be h eld dai ly. The r e 
will be editorial, circulation , adverti s ing and publishing 
symposiums, und er competent leaders. Many of the lead
ing editors , business manager s, buyers a nd sellers of ad
vertising and a uthoriti es on modern m er chandi sing m eth
ods will take part. 

Omnibus Line Proposed for New York.-The El ec tric 
Coach Company, New York, N. Y., which w as organized 
recently by Geo rge W. Loft, H. L. Joyce, George Mackay, 
Charles Berg, Harry B. James, president of the Brooklyn 
& Manhattan Ferry Company, and other s, is preparing to 
app ly to the Board of Estimate o f New York City and the 
P ublic Service Commission of the Fi rst District for per
mission to operate omnibus line s in New York at a fare of 
5 cents. According to Mr. Loft, the company will probably 
o rder IOoo electric omnibuses if the rights which it desires 
a r e grant ed by the city. U nder a bill passed by the Legis-

lature which has just adjourned the Board of Estimate is 
authorized t o grant franchises for limited terms for stage 
lines, a nd to lay out routes for these lines just 
as it doe s for a subway or other transit routes. The 
bill under which the Board of Estimate received authority 
to make g rants to stage lines was passed by the Assembly 
unde r a n emer gency message from Governor Sulzer and 
both h e and Mayor Gaynor are expected to approve the bill. 
The coaches which the company proposes to operate will 
seat eig hteen passengers, and two of the vehicles are now 
under co n stru cti on in Philadelphia. The office of the Elec
tric Coach Company is at 30 Church Street, New York. 

LEGISLATION AFFECTING ELECTRIC RAILWAYS 

ILLI N OIS 
The Senate has passed the Waage bill limiting fares on 

elevated lin es in Chicago to S cents. This does not affect 
suburban s t eam lin es. Th e Senate has passed the Ettelson 
bill which re-enac ted the o ld Mull er law authorizing cities 
tO own s tre et railways. There were techni ca l irregularities 
in the o ld ac t. The Hurburgh anti-pass law prohibiting 
the issuanc e of free tra nsportation to any individual except 
th ose excepted by the federal law has been passed by the 
Senate. Sen a to r Waage has introduced Senate bill No. 
538, auth o rizing the public own er ship o f utilities. This 
m easur e is t he same as House bill No. 506. Several bills 
have been introduced re-enacting the 2-cent-fare law now 
in eff ec t in Illin ois. Senate bill N o. 496, by Canaday, and 
House bill N o. 738, by Dickman, provide that interurban 
tra in s shall carry on e m otorman and one conductor who 
shall h ave no dutie s but operating th e train. A penalty of 
from $ I00 t o $1,000 is provided for violation. House bill 
No. 656 prot ect s telephone line s from induction by electric 
tran smission line s. No o ther electric lin es may be placed 
w ithin 6 ft . o f a t e lephone line. A minimum fine of $50 
is provided. Six months' tim e is given after the law is 
effective to make ne cessary changes. 

Act ion o n the Glackin public utilities bill, drafted by 
Mayor Cart er Harri son of Chicago, was forestalled on 
Ap ril 30 by Senator Daly, Peoria, Ill., who raised the ques
tion of n o quorum. Senato r Glackin, who was presiding 
over t h e committ ee m ee tin g, announced that the matter 
would h ave to go over. A t the meeting of the committee 
on publ ic utilit ies o n April 30, Mayor Harrison announced 
hi s int ention o f drafting a n ame ndment to the Gla ckin 
b ill in accorda n ce w ith th e action taken previously by 
the City Council at Chi cago. The Glackin bili, which was 
prepared in the office of Corpo ration Coun se l Sexton of 
Chicago, under the di rect io n of the M a yor, would create a 
State co mmi ss ion appoint ed by the Governor with author
ity over int erurban utilities and a separ ate commission 
appoin ted by th e Mayor with authority over the public 
se rvice corporat ion s w hi ch oper a t e in Chicago. _The 
a m endm en t proposed by the Mayor would eliminate the 
Chicago commi ssio n a nd provide in stead for the creation 
of a special bo dy to investigate subj ect s at issue in Chicago 
a nd r eport to th e City Council, which would have final 
power to reg ulate th e utilities and rat es in that city. 

N EW YORK 
The L egisla ture of New York adjourned on May 3 at II 

p. m. A t o tal of 4073 bills was introduced in both houses 
during th e sess io n s. This exceeds the r ecord of 1912 
by 42 per ce nt a nd th e r ecord of 191 I by IO per cent. Of 
t h e bills introduced a t the sess ion 442 were enacted into 
law. Up to the time of adj ournment only fifteen of the 
m easures placed b efore the Governor had been vetoed. 
Two hundred and twenty-five measures w ere before the 
Governor fo r s ignature at that time. The most important 
action just b efo re adjournment wa s the adoption in the 
Assembly of the Foley workmen's compensation bill. This 
m easure is n ow before the Governor for signature. A divi
s io n has been created in the department of conservation 
which is to undertake the development and distribution 
under State au sp ices of electric power generated from 
waters belonging to the State. The bills providing for 
the incorporation of the New York Stock Exchange and 
o th er excha n ges and limiting th e interest on call loans to 
15 per cent were not enacted. The Goldberg blue-sky bill 
also was lost. The Governor withdrew the bill to double 
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t he presen t tax o n t h e transfe r of s tocks. T h e bill was 
p a ssed broadenin g the responsibi lity of th e Public Se rv ice 
C om m iss ion s by p lacing express com pa ni es and stage coach 
lin es un de r t heir super vi s ion . T he L egis lature en ac ted 
tmd er a n em erge n cy m essage fro m Gove rn o r S ul ze r th e 
b ill to ext en d th e pow ers of t h e Board o f Es timate of N ew 
Y ork wit h regard t o t h e r igh t to issue fra nchi ses fo r bu s 
line s, a nd t he m easu re ' is n ow befo re t he Go vernor a n d 
}\'f ayor Gaynor. 

OKLAHOM A 

To defin e more clearly th e p ow er s o f th e Corp orat io n 
Commissio n of Okla homa, a bi ll prepared und er th e au
t hor ship o f the secreta ry of th e co mmi ssio n ha s bee n 
passe d by th e L egislatur e a nd s ig ned by th e Gove rnor. 
T his specia l s tatut e g iv es th e corp o ra ti on co mm iss ion 
"gen eral supervi sion over all pu bli c uti liti es, w ith p ow e r 
to fi x a nd establish r a t es a nd t o prescribe ru les , r equi re
ments a nd r egulation s affec t ing th eir se r vices, oper at ion 
a nd ma n agem en t and th e conduct o f th eir bu s in ess." A l
t h ough municipa l plant s of all kind s a re explicitly exclud ed 
from coming un der th e provis ion s of th e n ew law, th e com 
mi ssio n has wit h r esp ec t to p r iva tely own ed utiliti es "fu ll 
v isito ri a l a nd inq uisito ri a l p ower to exa m in e suc h uti liti es 
a nd keep in fo rmed as t o t heir genera l cond it ion, th eir capi 
ta lizati o n, r a t es, p lant s, equ ipments, apparatu s and oth er 
-prop erty owned, leas ed , contro ll ed o r o p era t ed, th e valu e 
,o f sam e, the m anagem ent , co ndu ct , ope ra ti o n, practi ces 
a nd s ervic e," with r espec t t o th e adequ acy, security a nd 
accomm odati on affo rded by t h eir ser vice as w ell a s their 
compli an ce wi th t he p r ovision s o f th e ac t. T h e commi s
sio n is a lso to have power s t o specify ac countin g m eth ods 
a nd to institu te examinati ons, m et er t est s, etc. On the la s t 
<l ay o f th e sessi o n a n am endm ent was o ffer ed brin g ing 
mun icipal p la n ts nn der th e jurisdicti on o f t he commission, 
b ut t h is fa iled by on e vote. 

PENNSYLVAN I A 

P resent in dicati ons a r e th a t the Ge neral Asse mbly wi ll 
not reach fi na l adj our n men t b efore J un e 15, and perh a p s 
n ot before J uly 1, as a maj o rit y o f the important progres
s ive m easu r es b earin g th e indor sement of the R epublic an 
State Conve n t ion st ill r epos e in Senat e committ ees. T h e 
Hou se of Repr esentati ves h a s passed the Ph iladelphia sub
way en ab ling act by a vote of 171 to l , a n d t h e bill h as 
been r et urn ed t o the Sen at e fo r concu r r en ce in a m endm eot s 
m ade in t he Hou se. T h ese am en dmen ts fix a time limit in 
w hi ch wor k on a con trac t m us t be commen ced after a fr a n
-chise has bee n g ranted , and a lso provide t hat Council s o f 
P hilade lph ia shall have supervis io n over t he let tin g of sub
•con t ract s. 

T h e S enate h ill exten din g for five ye ars th e t im e in whi ch 
rail road s a n d ra il ways in corpo rated sin ce 1903 m ay begin 
construct ion w ork has been p laced o n th e postpon ed calen

-c! ar in th e H ouse a nd is likely t o r emain th er e, it bein g 
,con side red a specia l pr ivi lege m easure. 

T he H o u se has pa ssed three r evenu e-rai sin g; m easu res 
reco m m en ded by t he State Tax Commissi o n , one providing 
t hat th e 4-mi ll tax now coll ect ed fr om owner s of bonds a nd 
,o ther obligation s of co rpor at ion s shall be collect ed d ir ec t 
from th e co rpor ati o n s. On ly a small par t o f this tax 1s 
now bein g collected unde r t h e p r esent law. A bill rep ea l
in g a law exempting savin gs fund s from th e 5-mill tax co l-
1ectible from cor p orat ion s \\"as sen t back to t he way s and 
m ea n s commi ttee of th e H ouse. 

T he th ird- class city commission government b ill , which 
has passed t h e Se na t e, h as been r eported favor ably to t h e 
H ou se, w ith several m ino r amendment s, on e el imi nating 

t he clause m ak in g it op ti onal w h eth er a city of t hi s clas s 
·sh all adopt t hi s form o f government. The m easure car ri e s 
t h e ini tiat ive a n d refe r en du m fea tu res a nd woul d g ive t hird
-class ci t ies, s im ilar to Harri sburg, m or e pow er over p ubli c 
service cor pora tio n s. 

It wa s expec ted t ha t t he publi c utilities b ill woul d be r e
-ported from committee t o th e Hou se durin g t h e we ek 
e nd ed M ay IO. . 

The H ou se has passed t h e b ill provid ing for a consti
t uti on al a m en dm ent g iving th e init ia ti ve a nd r efe r en dum t o 
th e people. A s im ilar b ill provid ing fo r t he r ecall wa s de
feat ed by a vo t e of 107 to 78. The Govern or ha s approved 
t he semi-m on thly pay b ill , w hi ch a ffects elec tri c a n d steam 
:ra il way s. 

W ISCO NSIN 
T he bill in troduced in J anuary by Asse mb ly ma n J ohn so n 

re la ting to appeals t o th e sta t e hi g hway co mmi ssion fr om 
t he r e fu sa l o f t own boards to con sen t to th e const ructi on 
o f e lectric lin es o n h ig h way s ha s been r ece ived from th e 
Se na t e, co ncurr ed in a nd has h ee n ~e nt t o th e Govern o r fo r 
app ro va l. T he Assembly bi ll r e lati ng to th e di s tri buti on 
o f t he s tree t r a il way ta x has b een pas~e d by th e Assemb ly. 
Asse mbly Bi ll 232, t o prevent th e over cr owdin g o f s tree c 
ra r s, wh ich was rece ived from th e committ ee o n corpo ra
t io n s o f th e Se na t e a ft er be ing passe d by th e H ou se, has 
bee n la id over by t h e Sen a t e. A bill t o a m end th e st atut es 
rela ti ng t o the acqu irin g of public uti lity p rop erti es by mu
ni cip a liti es, m a kin g cl ea r er th e p erson s w h o a rc t o be com
pensate d by th e municipaliti es, has bee n r ece ive d fr o m th e 
Se nate, co n curred in a nd has bee n enroll ed. Se na t e B ill 
l..19 , a m e ndi ng th e s ta tut es r e la ting t o a pp eals fro m dec i
s io n s of t h e Ra il roa d Co mmi ss ion, m a king th e D a ne 
County Circuit Court t h e initi a l court o f a ppeal , has bee1, 
rece ived by th e Asse mbly from th e tra n sp orta t ion commit
t ee and r eco mm end ed fo r passage, aft er b eing passe d by 
th e Se na t e. A n o th er Se na t e bi ll t o a m end th e sta tut e~ 
r ela ting to fr a n chi ses of s t r ee t r a ilway s ha s b een recon 1-
111 end ed fo r n on-c on curren ce in th e H o use. A bill m akin g 
ch an ges in th e t im e of purc hase of st r ee t r ail ways by mu 
ni cipa liti es is s ti ll in th e H ou se, w h er e it does n o t ~ee m 
likely t o b e concurred in . 

PROGRAMS OF ASSOCIATION MEETINGS 

Association of Railway E lectrical Engineers. 

The a nnu a l conYent io n of the A sso ciatio n of R a il way 
E lectri ca l En g in eers wi ll b e h eld at t h e H ot el L a Sa ll e, 
Chicago, Il l. , Oct. 18 to 2 1, 1913, inclus ive. T he prin
cipal manu facturer s of s t ea m ra il road electrical sup pli es will 
exhi b it in th e ball room of t h e H otel L a Sall e. 

Central Electric Railw ay Associa tion 

Som e of th e pla n s fo r th e n ex t m ee t ing o f th e Cen t r al 
E lect ri c Ra il way As socia ti on have bee n complet ed. The 
h ot el a nd a rra n g em ent committee is m aking ar r a ng em ent s 
fo r a t ri p by s t eam er to a lak e por t. T hi s trip wi ll ex t en d 
th roug h t h e Detroit R ive r and St. Cla ir F lat s and as fa r 
n o r th as it is p o ssib le fo r th e ste am er to g o a n d st ill m ake 
the r eturn tr ip during t h e t wo days of th e me eti ng. T he 
bu sin ess se ssio n s in conn ecti o n with t h e mee t ing wi ll be 
he ld o n th e boat. It is a nn oun ce d tha t one of the b es t 
s t e4 m er s on t h e Great L akes will be cha rtered fo r t hi s trip 
and that everythin g w ill be don e tha t t he commit tee can 
a rra n g e to make t h e m eetin g enj oyab le. Th e boat wi ll 
start o n \Vednesday, Jun e 25, a nd th e m eetin g w ill be h eld 
com men ci ng Thursday, Jun e 26. F ull info r m at io n regar d
ing t h e plans w ill be sent t o t h e member 5 o f t h e a ssoc iat ion 
shortly. 

American Society of Mechanical Engineers 

T h e sprin g meetin g of th e A me ri can Soc iet y of l\Iech ani 
ca l E n g in ee rs will be h eld at Balti m or e, M ay 20 t o 23 , 
r913. T h e h eadquart er s of t h e so ciety wi ll be h eld at th e 
Hot el Be lve dere, whe r e all o f th e officia l sess ion s a nd som e 
o f the social fea tur es w ill be h eld. Memb ers a nd g u es t s 
will b e regist er ed o n M ay 20, a nd o n t h e even in g of t hat 
clay t here w ill be a r eunion a nd in fo rma l r ecepti on . The 
bu sin ess sess io n w ill be ope n ed a t 9.30 a. m . on M ay 21. 
T h e program call s fo r th e r eport on M ay 21 of th e spec ial 
co mmitt ees on th e myriawat t , involu te g ears, sta nda rd iza
t io n of catalogs, code of ethi cs a nd nat iona l museum. Dur
ing t he se ss ion s t h er e will b e a de m on st rat io n o f th e hi gh
pr es sure fi r e service of Baltim or e a t th e City Hall a nd a n 
inspection o f the pumping s ta tion . The session on t h e 
mo rning o f M ay 22 will be devo t ed t o th e su bj ect of fi r e 
prote ctio n. The program w ill be con clud ed w ith a n excur
sio n to A nn apoli s o n May 23. A ft er a r ec eptio n a t th e S ta te 
House by Gove rn o r Goldsborou g h th e pa rt y w ill p roc ee d t o 
t h e A ssem bly Chamber, wh er e Admira l I-I . I. Con e, en g in eer 
in-chi ef of th e bureau of st eam eng in eerin g , U . S. N ., wi ll 
de live r an add ress upo n th e U nit ed Sta t es E xp eri m e nta l 
S ta ti on a t A n nap o li s . 
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Financial and Corporate 
Stock and Money Markets 

MAY 7, 1913. 
T he market to-day o n th e New York Stock Exc hange 

open ed low, but recovered later. The best prices of th e 
day were obtained n ea r the close. Both Union Pacific and 
Sout he rn Pacific at th e o p ening fell t o a n ew low figu r e for 
the prc-.sent d ecl in e, but deve loped a better tend en cy later 
with a lit t le buying. New Y c,rk Ce ntral so ld o ff to a new 
low reco rd fo r the year. Interboroug h-M etr opolitan sold 
off eas ily, sh owing a dec lin e of 1¼ poin ts in a few minutes. 
Rates in th e m on ey market t o-day wer e : Call, 2}/40.J per 
ce nt; s ixty days, 3½@ 3¼ per ce nt ; nin ety clays and fo u r 
months, 3¼Cri4 p er cent; five and six m on th s, 4@4½ per 
een t; nin e and ten months, 4¼@5 per een t. 

Traciing in th e Philadelphia market was li g ht to -clay, h ut 
the tone was stro ng e r . 

Co mmonwealth E di so n an d Chicago Ra il ways series 2's 

were very w eak on th e Chicago stock exchan ge t o-day. 
Irr egularity characterized the stock mark et 111 Boston 

during the g reater part of the ses sio n to -clay. 
The transaction s o n the Baltimore exchange were well 

scattered to-clay, but the volum e of trading was lig ht. 
Quotations of traction an d manufacturing sec urities as 

compa red with last week follow: 
April 30 

American Brake Shoe & Foundry ( common).......... 95 
America n Brake Shoe & F oundry (pre ferre d ) ......... 132 
Am erican Citi es Com1;any (common)................. 37 ¾ 
American Cities Com pan y ( pr ef e rred ) ................ ~70 ½ 
A m e r ican Lig h t & T rac ti on Co m pany (common) ....... 355 
Am e rican Lig ht & Tract ion Company (prefe rred) •..... 105 
Am erican R a ilways Com pany. ... . . .... . . ... . ........ 38 
Au ro ra , El gin & Chicago Ra ilroad (common)......... 42 
Aurora , El gin & Chicago R ail road (pre ferred)........ 84 ½ 
Boston E levated Railway . . .... .. .. ... .. . . . .......... 93 
Bos ton S uburban E lect r ic Companies (comm on) . ..... . 7 ½ 
Boston Suburban Elect ri c Compa nies (p ref erred) ...... a66 
Boston & vVorces te r E lectric Co m1;an ies (common). . . . a8 
Bos ton & vVorcesler Electric Compani es (pre ferred).. • 43 
Brooklyn R a pi,! T ran sit Com pa n y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 ¾ 
Capita l Trac t ion Com pany, W as hi ngton .. ........ . .... 122¼ 
Chi cago City Rail ways . .. .. ... .. .. ... . .. ............ * 150 
Chicago Elevat ed Rail ways (common) ........•....... *25 
Ch icago E levated R ail ways (preferred) .......•....... *85 
Chicago ]{a il ways, ptcptg., ct f. 1 ...... ............... *91 
Chicago Rail ways, ptq,tg ., c t f. 2 .. . ... ............... *21¾ 
C hi cago Rail ways, ptcptg., ctf. 3... . .. ............... *7½ 
Ch icago Rail ways, plcptg., c tf. 4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 3 ¼ 
Cincinna ti Street R ai lway ........... ................ 11 2¼ 
Cleveland Ra il way . .. . .... . . , .... .. ... ......•....... 103 
Cleve lan d , South wes te r n & Colum hus R y. (com mon ) ... *S½ 
Clevelan d, S ou t hweste rn & Columbus R y. (pre ferred ) .. ~ 30 
Columbu s Ra il way & Light Company. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Columbus Ra il way ( com mon ) .. ...... . .. . .... .... .. .. 69¼ 
Columbus R ailway ( preferred ).. ...... .. .... ..... . ... 82½ 
llenver & N orth weste rn Ra il way .. . ... ... ... ......... *108 
D etroit United l{ailway ... .... .•. . ... .... .. ......... a 76 
Gene ral Electric Comr,an y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . 137 ½ 
Geo rgia ]{a il way & E lectr ic Compan y (common) ...•••• 11 91/s 
Geo rgia Rail way & E lec t ri c Com pan y (pr eferred ) ..... 83 
Inte r boroug h M et ro poli tan Company (common ). . • . . • . 14 ¼ 
lnte rbo roug h i\ l etropolita n Company ( pre ferred ) ...... 48 ¼ 
Interna tiona l Tract ion Company (common) .. ... ...... *3 5 
International Trac tion Company (1, r e f erred ) ......•... *95 
Kan sas City Rail way & Lig h t Com pany (common) ..... *15 
K an sas City R ail way & Li ght Compan y (preferred) .... *30 
Lake Sho re Ekc '. ri c R a il way (commo n ).. . ... . . . . .... * 6 ½ 
L ake Shore Elect ric R a ilway ( 1st pre ferred ) .... . ..... *9 1 
Lake S hore El ect ri c Raih, ay (2d prefer red ) . .... . ..... *25 ¼ 
M anhattan Rail way .. . . .. ...... ... .. ... .. ........... 127 
M assachusetts El ectric Compani es (common)......... 16 ½ 
M assachusetts El ec t r ic Compa nies (pr eferred)....... . 74 ¼ 
l\lil w"a ukee E lect r ic Ra il way & Light Co. (preferred) .. * 100 
No r fo lk R ailway & Li ght Com1;any . .... ...... . ...... *25¾ 
No rth . \merican Compa ny... ........................ 75 
N,J rthern Ohio Li gh t & Trac tion Company ( common). . 80 
N orthern Ohi o Li ght & Traction Company (preferred). 105 
Phil ade lphi a Compan y, Pittsburgh (common)......... 43¼ 
Phi ladel phia C nm rany, Pittsburgh (preferred)........ 39 
Phil a delphi 2 R a1, id T ran sit Company....... . . . . . . . . . . 24 
P o r t land Hai lwav, Li ght & P ower Company ........... *67 
Publi c S e rvice Corpor a ti on . .. .. . . . .. . ............... 114 
Third , \venu e l{a il way, N ew York................... 33 ¼ 
T oled o Railways & Li ght Com pany ...........•....... al2 
T win City R apid Transit Co .. Minnea polis ( comm on) .• 103 
Uni on Traction Compa ny o f Indiana (common) ...... *4½ 
Uni on Trac' ion Com pany of Indiana (1 s t preferred) .. *81 
U ni on Tracti on Company o f Indiana ( 2d preferred) .. *34 
U nited R ys . & El ectri c Comi;any (Baltimore)......... 26 ¼ 
U nited R ys. Inv. Company ( common)...... . ......... 24 
U nited R ys. In v. Com pany ( preferred)............... 44 
Virginia R ail way & P ower Company (common)..... ... 50 
Virginia R a ilway & P ower Company (preferred)..... . 90 
Washington R y. & E lectric Company (common)....... 91 
Washington Ry. & E lect ric Company (J;Teferred). . . . . . 91 
West End Street Ra il way, Boston (common)......... 75 
West End S t r eet Ra ilwav, Boston (preferred).... .... 95 
Westinghouse El ec. & i\Hg. Company........ . ........ 61 
Westinghouse E lec. & l\lfg. Company (1st preferred) .. 117 ½ 

*Last sale. aAsked. 
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ANNUAL REPORT 

Illinois Traction Company 

The earnings of the Illinois Traction Company, Peoria, 
Ill., fo r the year ended Dec. 31, 1912, compared with those 
for the preceding year, are as follows: 

Earnings: 

t:'l~;rlii~:~ _l'.1~~s .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Gas .•........ ... ....... , • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
E lectric .... .............................. . 
Heat ..................... ........ • ... •. • • • 
Misce llaneous ............................. . 

19 11 
$2,864,793 

1,950,880 
383,325 

1,473,937 
197,738 

31,548 

Tota l gross earnings ..................... $6,902,221 
Total operating expenses and taxes . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 133,641 

Net from operating ... , ...... : ...... , .... $2,768,580 

1912 
$2,964,955 

2,030,994 
428,977 

1,689,477 
219,170 

82,074 

$7,415,647 
4,353,214 

$3 ,062,433 

T h ere was deducted from th e net revenue for 1912 as 
show n above $1,975 ,968 fo r interest o n bonds, et c., which left 
$1,086,464 ava ilabl e for dividend s. Afte r a deduction of 6 
per ce nt dividends on the preferred stock, a n et surplus of 
$741,917 was left for the year. 

During t h e year there was expe nded fo r maintenance and 
renewa ls the sum of $1,168,670, which was 15.7 per cent of 
the gros s r ece ipt s, as aga in s t $1 ,012,864, which was 14.7 per 
ce nt of the gross r ece ipts of the preceding year. During 
the yea r there wa s a lso expended fo r improvements o n the 
properti es controlled by the company $1,106,420. 

In a lette r to the s hareholders of the company s ig ned 
by W . B. McKinley, pres iden t , a nd H. E. Chubbuck, vice
president exec utive, the fo llowing in fo rmation was submit
ted by the board of d irector s: 

"During the year the company has sh own most sat isfac
tory pr ogress. T he increas e in the g ross and net earnings 
a nd surplu s a re very g ratifying. Th e re sults of the system 
for the year sh ow an increase over the preceding year in 
gro ss revenue fro m operat ion of $513,426, or 7.43 per cent; 
a n increa ~e over th e preceding year in net earnings from 
operatio n of $293,853, or I0.61 per cent; an in crease over the 
prec~ding yea r in n et surp lu s of $176,834, or 31.29 per cent. 

"Th e n et surplus of the system for the year afte r paying 
6 p er cent dividends o n the company's preferred stock was 
$741,917, equ iva lent t o 7-43 per cent up on th e commo n s tock 
o f th e c ompany, as ag a in st 5.66 per cent for the preceding 
year. T h e surplu s account t h er efore stood at Dec. 31 , 1912, 
a s fo ll ows: 
Bafan ce br ought for ward from 191 1 ... . .................... · $ 1,988,233 
I\et s11 r plu s for 19 12 ...................................... 741,917 

. \ppro pria ted fo r d epreciation (in add iti on to $832,-
885 charged to ope r at ing account for mainte-
nance, betterments and renewals) ............. · ... $335,785 

$2.730,151 

B ond d,iscount of controlled companies. . . . . . . . . . . . . 43,482 379,268 

Balance carr ied fo rward for 1912 .... . .". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,350,883 

''The sleeping car servi ce betwe en Peoria, Springfield and 
St. Louis has shown a steady improvement and th e r ece ipts 
have increased 33 per cent over the previous year. 

"The management ha s g iven much considerat ion during 
the yea r to the question o f so lv ing freight traffic problems. 
broadening the carload business and increas in g terminal 
faci liti es by con nec tio n with st eam railroads. A co ntract 
was entered into with the Wabash Railroad fo r a physical 
conn ect io n a nd ge n eral inter change at Decatur. This g ives 

• u s a working arran ge m ent n ow wi th a ll the steam roads in 
our t errito ry that can b e of benefit t o u s, except the Pennsyl
vania and New York Ce ntral lin es. There should be a grad
ua l in crease in th e fr eig ht traffic during 1913. During the 
year fifty box cars, seventy-five coal cars, five refr ige rator 
cars and twenty-five cinder ca r s were purchased, made n ec
essary by the increased frei g ht business. Additional ele
va tors h ave been bui lt to be served by our lin es and connec
tion s mad e with ot her industries, such as coal min es, brick 
yards, warehouses , etc. 

"The protect ion in the opera tio n of the trains afforded by 
the automatic elect ric block sig nals , a nd the feeling of safety 
imbued in the minds of the traveling public by the se s ignals, 
have proved furth er the wisdom of their installation. The 
trackage between St. Louis and the citie s of Granite City, 
Madison and Venice, includin g th e St. Loui s bridge, has been 
protected by the in stallation of a signal system early this 
year. 
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"A contra ct was m a <le fo r the in st a lla tion of a 5000-k w 
turbine unit at V e nice, w hich a dditio nal capac ity w ill b e 
required to tak e eare of th e h eavy po w e r bu s in ess t o be se
cure d in th a t t errito ry. 

"The seve ral s m a ll prop erti es ac quired by th e co m pa n y 
thi s y ear eomprise the Carlinvill e Ut ilities Co m pany , se r vi ng 
ga s a nd e lec tri e ity t o Ca rlin vill e, county sea t o f J\ l a co up in 
County ; th e George town E lec tric Co mpan y, se rvin g el ect r ic
ity t o Geor ge to wn, India no la, Vermilion Grove, Ridge Far m, 
Sid ell a nd Chri sman, t o be co nn ec t ed with th e Dan ville p la n t 
by a tra nsmi ss io n line ; th e e lec tri c pla nt s a t E l Paso, G r id
ley and Ch eno a, to be se r ved by tra nsmi ss ion line fro m 
Bloomin g to n, a nd th e Mo rto n L ig ht , Heat & l'o we r Co m 
pan y, se rving e lec tri c it y to .!Vl o rto n a nd T r em o nt . 

"T he Illino is Trac tio n Sys t em is furni shin g forty-e ig ht 
citi es a nd vill a ges with e lect ri c li g ht a nd po w er. 

" La t e in th e yea r a s ite was p urchased a t Peo ria , nea r 
th e bu s in es s cent er of the c ity , o n which n ext yea r wi ll b e 
e r ec ted a seven- s t o ry t e r min a l a n d o ffice buildin g . A t Cham
pai g n a lso a s it e, a d va ntage ous ly located , was acquire d o n 
whi eh will be e r ec t ed next yea r a t hree-s to ry bu ild in g fo r 
the Cha mpa ig n offi ces of t he compa ny . T he new fr e ig h t 
hou se a nd office build in g a t Springfie ld, r em o d eled fo r t h e 
com pa ny und er a lo ng-t erm leas e. wa s oc cupied in t h e ea rly 
summer by th e ope r a ting offi c ia ls at S pring fi el<l. 

"The op erating eng in eerin g depar t m en t, a newly c reated 
department fo r t h e p urpose of brin g ing abo u t ope rat ing 
eeo nomi es, has secured th e r esu lt s a n t icipated a nd w ill b e 
eontinu ed o n a n enl a r g ed ba sis. 

''The r elatio n s between the m anagem en t a n d th e em 
ployees co ntinu e t o b e favorab le a n d th er e have been n o 
la bor diffi culti es durin g t he y ear. Co nt racts ent e r ed in to 
betwee n th e empl oyees a nd th e com pa ny have been carefully 
o bserve d bo th by th e em plo y ees a n d t h e com pan y, a nd t h e 
labor situation is ve ry ha rmon ious." 

Aecountants' Report on Railway Earnings in Toledo 

Th ere was a large · in cr ea se in th e g ro ss r ece ip t s o f th t 
r a ilway depa rtment o f the T o led o Ra ilways & L ig h t Co m 
pa ny, T oledo , O hio, but th e n et earnin gs o f th e r a il way 
department o f t he co mpa n y w er e $225,000 less in 191 2 
tha n in 19 11 , acco rdin g to a r ep o rt fo r th e y ea r fi l ed wit h 
M ayo r \ i\Thitl oek by N a u, R u sk & Swearin gen, expert' a c
eounta nts of Cleveland. T he r eport shows a lso th a t 
6,453,282 m o r e r evenu e p asseng er s wer e ea rried in 1912 
th a n in 19 11 a nd thi s in cr ea se is sa id to exc eed t he a n tic i
pated increase due t o th e na tura l g row th of th e city fo r 
ten years. The new lo w-fare a r rang em ent is believed t o 
be r espo n s ibl e fo r a la rge pe r ce nt o f th e in erea se. In 
19 12 43,653,159 pay passe ng er s we r e carri ed w hil e in 19 11 
th e t o ta l w as 37,199,877. T he n e t earnin gs fo r 19 12 were 
r edu ce d g r ea tly acc ording to t h e r eport by th e la r g e in
erease in th e oper a tin g exp e nses durin g th e year. Opera -
ti o n co st th e co m pa ny m o r e th a n $1,000,000, w hil e t h e ex
p ense fo r op er a ti on in 1912 was $810,000. Net earn ing s 
p er ca r mil e h ave been r edu ce d from ro.58 eent s in 1909 
t o 5.70 ce nts in 1912. 

A com pari son of th e g r o ss ea rnin gs a nd oper a tin g ex
pen ses fo r th e year s 1909 t o 1912 inclu s ive sh ows a r educ
tio n o f $300,000 in th e n et sav ings o f th e co mp a ny be t ween 
th e yea r 1909 and t he yea r 19 12. Th e gross earn in gs. 
h ow ever, wer e about $200 ,000 m o r e in 1912 th a n in 1909. 
Th e tables fo r th e fo ur y ea r s are as fo llows: 

1909-Gro ss earning s. $ 1,692,042; op er a tin g expen ses. 
$685, 129; m a int en an ce, $237,214 ; ne t earnin g s. $733,698. Net 
ea rning s p er ca r mil e. ro.58 ce nts. 

19 10-Gross earnings, $ 1,8 19,506; op erat ing expen ses. 
$767,095 ; m a int en a nce, $399,141; n et ea rnin gs, $653,270. Net 
earning s pe r ea r mil e, 9 cent s. 

19 11- Gross earnings , $ 1,920,698 ; o p er a tin g expen se s. 
$8 ro,2r6; m a intena n ce, $449,281; n et earnings, $66 1,200. 
Net earnings p er car mile, 8.83 eent s . 

r9r2-Gross earnings , $ 1,895 ,317 ; o p erating exp en se s, 
$ 1,008,247 ; m a int en an ce, $454,933 ; n et earnings, $432, 136 
Net earnin gs per car mil e, 5.70 ce nts. 

Th e gross earnings include r evenue re ceived fro m pas
se nger s , suburban car s , r ent o n pro p erty own ed by t h e 
company, a dverti sin g and miscell a n eous sources. 

Th e acc ountants w er e r et a in ed by th e eity that r esult s 

o f t he low -fa r e a r r a nge m ent whi ch has prevailed during 
the y e .tr m ig h t be det e rm in<~d. .-\ pa rti al revr, rt , <.:u\ ering 
nin e m o nth s o n t he fare sc lHdul e of 3 ce n t s durin g th e ru~h 
h<Jurs and s ix ti cke ts for a quart e r a t a ll ot her t imes, was 
:, u bmitt ed ~ome tim e ago by t he exp ert s. They were in 
s tru c t ed to con ti n ue t heir inv es tig atio n a n d m ake a repo r t 
o n th e wh o le y ear 's o p eratio n s. Th e r ep o rt pre:,en ts u n ly 
fa c ts a nd fig ure s. Nu con clu sio n a s t o rates of fare for 
prol'1tab le o p era tion of th e lin es is g ive n. A n exte nded ref
er ence wa~ m a de in t he EL ECTR IC R AILWAY J ou 1tN .\L of Feh. 
8, 1913, pag e 263, t o th e repo rt of :Nau, l{usk & Swea r ingen 
o n ea rnings in To led o fo r th e nin e m unth s durin g w hi..:h 
t he redu ced fa r e was in effect. 

Details of Merger of Ohio and M iehigan P roperties 

T he deta ils have been m a de pub lic in r egard t o th e ac qu i
sitio n of th e p rop e rty of th e U nion R a ilway Gas & E lec tri c 
Compa ny, Rockfo rd , I l l. , th e l\l ieh igan R a ilways Compa ny 
and th e Sp ringfie ld (O h io) Light Compa ny by th e Com
m o nwea lth J'owe r, Ra ilway & Li g h t Co m pa ny, Sagi naw, 
l\li ch ., w h ich was n o t ed in th e E LECTRIC R AILWAY } Ol1RNAr. 

of l\ l ay 3, 19 13, page 830. 
.\ ccordin g t o t h e ba nker 's cir cu la r date d Apr il 20, 19 13, 

u ndn a contr ac t executed o n A pril rs, t he Common wea lth 
P owe r, Ra ilway & L ight Compa ny ag rees t o de liver $7,500,-
000 five-yea r 6 per ce n t co nve rtib le bo nds, $ro,ooo.ooo of 
p refe rred s tock a nd $9,000,000 of co m mo n st ock ($3,500,000 
a t thi s time, $2.500,000 o n .i\lay 1, 19 15, a nd $3,000.000 o n 
May 1, 19 16) in acqui si ti o n of (a) $7, 125,000 cash , (b ) 
$5,2;;0,000 of prefe rred s tock an d $6,000,000 of commo n stock 
of th e U ni o n Ra il way, Ga s & E lectr ic Compa n y, ( c) $500,-
000 o f preferr ed °' t oc k a nd $500.000 of co mm o n stock of t h e 
Spri nglie ld L igh t Com pany, a n d (d ) $ ro,ooo,ooo of cnmmo n 
s t ock of t h e M ichigan R ailways Co m pa n y. 

T he o ut sta nding cap ita liza t ion of th e Comm o nwealth 
P ower, R a ilw ay & Lig ht Comp a ny af ter t h e i;;sue of th e n ew 
seeurit ies men t io n ed above w ill b e: five-yea r 6 per cen t 
co nvertibl e bon ds, $7,500,000 ; 6 p er cent preferred stock, 
$16,oco,ooo; com m o n s tock issued a nd out sta ndin g , $15,500,-
000; com m o n st ock t o b e issu ed l\Iay 1, 191 5, $2,500,000, a nd 
com m o n s tock t o b e issued l\ Iay 1, 19 16, $3,000,000. 

T h e term s proposed fo r t h e exc ha nge of securities fo llow: 

tommon wea lt h, p1·eferred ...... . 
Commonwealth, common . . ..... . 
U nion, pr eferred ......... . .... . 
Union, common ......... ... .. .. . 
Spri ngfield, preferred .... ...... . 
Springfield , comm on . .. .. . ..... . 
Ivlichi gan, common . ........ .. . 

Commonwealth, preferred ...... . 
Comm onwealth, common . . ..... • 
U nion preferred . .. ... ... .. . . . . . 
Union, co1n1non . . ... .. .. ... . . . . . 
Springfield, preferred ... . .. . .. . . 
Springfield, common . ...... . ... . 
Michigan , comm on . . ........ ... . 

,------O ffered in 
New Preferred 

100%-$6,000 ,000 
·············· ··· 
100%- 5,250,000 

100%- 500,000 

Exchange----., 
New Com m on 
10%- $600,000 

100%-12.000.000 
10%- 525 ,000 

100%- 6,000,000 

100%- 500,000 
20%- 2,000.000 

~--- Or Optionally ---~ 
~ew P refer red New Commun 

25 %-$3.000,000 

25%- 1,500,000 

75 %-$9,000.000 

75%- -l,500.000 

(Deliverable l\Iay 1. 1915) 

Stocks a r e t o be dep os it ed u nd er t hi s p la n o n o r be fo r e 
:\ [ay q , 19 13. Stockh o ld er s of t he Co m monwealth compa ny 
so depos it in g are entitl ed t o sub sc ri be a t 03 a nd int er est t o 
the five-ye a r 6 per cent co n \'erti ble bo nd s to a n a m o un t n ot 
excee di ng t h e even $ roo n ext a bove 30 per c~nt of t h e p ar 
Yal u e of st ock c,o deposited, a nd stockho lders o f the l' nio n 
com pa ny to an a m o unt n ot exceeding th e eve n $roo ab ove 
2 0 p er cent o f t he pa r va lu e of th e st oc k so d epos ited : a nd 
th ey wi ll r eceive fu ll a ll o tmen t u n de r such sub sc r iptio n s. 

T h e ca sh paid int o t h e treasury u nd er t he co ntrac t in th e 
a m o unt of $7,125 ,000 w ill b e disposed of as fo ll ow s: $2 000,-
000 fo r r etiri ng th e no t e iss u e o f t he co mpany m a turing o n 
Jun e ro. 19 13, a n d $3.600,000 fo r acquiring $2,100.000 o f pre
fe rr ed stock a nd approxima t ely $1,500,000 o f no t es of t he 
J\ l ich iga n R ai lways Co mpa ny, leav ing a r em a inder of $ 1,_; 25 ,-
000 ava il abl e for t h e p urpo ses of t h e compa n y. 

T h e r egul a r yea rl y r eq uir em en t s fo r impro vem ent s. be t 
term en ts a n d ex t en s io n s t o t he Co mmo nwealt h, U ni nn and 
S p rin g fi e ld p ropert ies ca n be pro vided by th e sa le o f ho nds 
a n d p r eferred s toc ks of th e und erl y in g· com pa ni es . I n o rd e r 
to p rovid e fo r the com ple tin g o f t h e in t e ru rban lin es fr om 
Gra nd Rapid s t o Ka la m azoo . fr o m :\ll ega n t o Ba tt le Cr ee k, 
a nd a no t he r h y d ro electric p la nt on th e :\lani ~t ee R i\' e r , it is 
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prop osed t o sell a short-term no t e issu e s ecured by th e 
ra ilway and t h e Manist ee prop erti es until such time as t he 
new properties are in fu ll ope ra ti o n, w h en a b ond is su e can 
b e so ld t o better advan tage tha n during con struct ion. 

Stability of Public Utilities 

H enry L. D oher ty & Company, N e,v York, N. Y., issu ed 
a circu lar on Apri l 23 to ind ica t e th e st ab ility of p ublic 
utility secu rit ies . It con tains charts based o n th e op era tio n 
of th e gas and elect r ic compani es in m o st o f t h e la rge 
c iti es in t h e United Stat es, a ll of t h e s team ra ilroads in the 
country and the large industria l companies w hose securities 
a re li s t ed o n th e New York Stock Exchange and w h ose 
figures were ava ilable a s far back as 1902. O n e chart sh ows 
th e increases in outsta n ding securit ies of t h e t h ree classes 
o f compani es durin g t h e p eriod of ten years from 1902 t o 
1911 cove r ed by the study. A noth er chart shows th e r ela
t ive increases a n d decreases in t h e net ear ning s of th e 
sam e prop erties. This char t is s imilar to that publish ed by 
Doherty & Company in Decemb er, 1911 , but the fi gures h ave 
b een ext end ed since t h en to includ e the operations fo r the 
y ear 191r. A n o t h er chart sh ows t h e n et earning s fo r th e 
same g roup of companies per $ roo of out sta n d in g securitie s 
year by y ear, tog et h er with the average for t he ten y ear s. 

T he increase in outsta nding securiti es o f gas a n d electri c 
companies from 1902 t o 1911 was 1ro p er cent ; it was ab out 
54 p er ce n t in tb e case of the steam ra il r oads an d about 17 
per cen t for the industrial properti es. The net earnings of 
th e gas a nd electric propertie s during t h is p er iod inc reased 
a bout roo p er ce nt a s compared with a n incr ease of about 
40 p er cent fo r t h e st eam railroad s and a decr ease of about 
JO p er cen t fo r th e indu strials. Th e n et earnin gs of g as and 
e lectri c prop erties p er $ roo of ot1tstand in g secu rit ies de
crea sed fr om $9 in 1902 to a bout $8.50 in 191 r. and sh owed 
a n ave rage per yea r for t h is p eriod of $8.45. T h e in d ustrial 
com panies decreased fr om ab ou t $8.75 in 1902 t o about $7 
in 191 I and th eir ave rage for the p er iod w as $7.79 per yea r. 
T h e st eam ra ilroad s decr ease d from m ore tha n 4 per cent 
to 4 per cen t a nd sh owe d an averag e o f $._i.25 per year for 
the p eriod. The larges t fl uctu ation s in n et ea rnings from 
year t o yea r a nd in n et earni ng s p er $roo of o u tstandin g 
5ecuriti es w er e sh own by t he industria l properties . 

A chart is a lso reproduced w h ich was fir st pu blish ed by 
Doher ty & Company on F eb. 20, 19 13, a s an in d ication of 
t he r ela t iv e security o f the different g roups of p roperti es. 
T h e ave rage annua l am ount of securi ti es in rece ive r s' han ds 
per $roo o f outstandi n g securities fo r the va rious classes of 
prop erties du ri n g the p eriod o f thi r ty y ears from 1882 t o 
1911, in clu sive, was as fol lows: Gas a n d elect ri c com pani es , 
37 cents ; nationa l . banks, $r.93, of which 32 cen t s repre
s en ted in so lv ent in stitu tio n s :rnd $r.61 banks th at w en t in to 
v olun ta ry liquidation: r ailroads, $ r.84; indu s t ri a ls, $2.07. 

A n other cha rt publi sh ed in the circu lar combin es th e 
a verag e net earn in gs per $roo o f outs ta nd ing securities a n d 
the average r esult s of r eceive rship s o f prop e rties. 

Proposed Merger of Chicago Surface Lines 

Th e a brupt h alt in th e proceedings look in g t owa rd th e 
merg ing of the surface a nd elevated sys t ems o f t h e city of 
Chi cago was n o t ed in the ELECTRIC R AILWAY J OURNA L fo r 
M ay 3. r9 13. Negot ia t io ns for th e m erg ing o f t h e two 
s urface lin es , with out t he el eva t ed sy ste m , have b ee n open ed 
again . O n May 1 H enry A. Blair a n d Ira M. Cobe , r epr e
sentin g th e Chicago Railway s a nd t h e Ch icag o City R a il
way, r espective ly, wer e in con fe ren ce con cern in g th e m erg er 
c f th e surface lin es. 

Brantford (Ont.) Street Railway.- The act io n o f th e city 
of Brantfo r d again st tb e Br an tfor d Str eet Railw ay t o r e
cover t ax a rrears amount in~ to $47,000 w ill be tried soon , 
a nd it is expec t ed tha t the franchise u n de r which t he com
pany n ow operates w ill be ca nce led. A pr oposit io n t o tak e 
e ver tb e prouerty will probabl y b e submitt ed to ratepaye rs 
o f Br a n tfo rd befor e the en d o f the y ear . 

Brooklyn (N. Y.) R apid Transit Company.-Since June 
30, 1912. th e ho lders o f $2,130.000 of t he fi rst r efundin g 4 per 
c ent conve r tible b onds o f th e Brooklyn Rapid T ran sit Com-

pany have exercised th ei r right to exchange the bonds for 
stock. P revious to June 30, 1912, only one bond for $1,000 
had been converted. The time for conversion expires on 
July 1, 1914. The t o tal issu e of convertible bonds author
ized is $ 150,000,000. A bout $38,000,000 of th e bonds are 
outstanding , the balance b eing pledg ed as collateral, in the 
treasury or res erved to r etire bonds of constituent com
panies. 

Cleveland & Eastern Traction Company, Cleveland, Ohio. 
- T h e Cleveland & E astern Traction Company has applied 
to t h e P ublic Se r vice Commiss ion of Ohio for authority 
to issu e $54,000 of fi r st m ortg age bonds, t ogeth er with 
$32,400 of pr efe rred and $27,000 o f common s tock for im
provement s._ I t is th e des ire of the compa n y t o sell the 
bon ds at 80 p er cent, th e bond s being accompa nied by 60 
per cent o f prefe rred and 50 p er cent o f common stock. 

Hartford & Springfield Street Railway, Warehouse Point, 
Conn.-Th is m onth th e Hart fo rd & Springfi eld Street Rail~ 
way has omi tted t o declare th e dividend u sually paid on 
t h e $285,000 of 6 per cent n on-cumulative preferred stock. 
In 1912 a 2 per ce nt dividend was p a id semi-annually. 

Indianapolis & Cincinnati Traction Company, Indianap
olis, Ind.-T h e Indian a p o lis & Cincinna ti Traction Co m
pany has acqu ir ed cont rol o f th e Cincinnati & W estwood 
Railroad, a s ½ -mil e n arrow-gage road ext ending from 
W estwood, on t h e boun dary lin e o f Cin cinnati, t o B righton, 
within t h e cor porate limit s of the city. The purchase is 
m ade in t h e h ope that t h e pl a n of M a yor Hunt to allow 
t h e in t erurba n road to r each the h eart o f Cincinnati will 
g o th rou gh . T h e I ndian apolis & Cin cinn a ti T raction Com
pany's li n e ex ten ds from I ndia napolis t o R ushville and Co n
n ers vill e, 55 m iles. I t is st a t ed t ha t th e company has se
cu r ed ni ne-t enth s of t h e rig ht -of-way from Connersville to 
H a rriso n, o n the I n diana-O hi o line, and about one-half of 
the rig ht-of-way from Ha rri son t o M ia mi, w hich is h alf-way 
t o W es twood. T h e dista nce from H arri son t o Rushville is 
ab out 64 mi les. 

Interborough Rapid Transit Company, New York, N. Y. 
- T. P. S ho nt s, p r es id ent o f th e Int erb orou gh Rapid Transit 
Compa ny , sa id o n Ap ril 25 , 1913, in di sc u ssing the raising 
of funds to ful fi l t he con d itio n s of the su bway- contracts: 
"The Interboroug h Rap id T ra n sit Company has d elivered 
to M or g an & Co mpany bond s coverin g the $15,000,000 
which is t hi s year's r equirem ents fo r subway cons t ruction 
p urp oses in acco r dan ce w ith t h e ag r eem ent :1/ith the city. 
It also h a s t he mo n ey o n deposit t o take up the $15,000,000 
o f no tes w hi ch b eco m e du e on M ay r. The 5 p er cent bonds 
of the Interborough Rap id T ra nsit Com pany are subject to 
retirem en t o n N ov. 1, and w ill be r etired on or before that 
date, in accor dan ce w ith th e provisions o f the mortgage. 
I n a smuch as th e cont ract w ith the city was n ot signed until 
March 19, 1913, w h er ea s it had be en exp ected that th e con
trac t would be s ig n ed in th e fa ll o f 1912, the company ar
ra ng ed w it h t he bankers in the inter es t of th e co mpany to 
c h an ge th e annua l r equirem ent from the fi scal year to the 
calendar y ear. T h er e h as no t been any delay or postpone
ment in th e In t er bor oug h compa ny 's fi nancial plans. These 
fi nanc ia l p la n s cover n o t only financi al requirements of the 
compan y fo r con structio n a n d equipm ent purposes, so far 
a s the contract be t wee n th e city and the company is con
cern ed r elative to subway m a tter s, but also cover the re
quiremen t s for con struction and equipment purposes for th e 
improvement o f t h e eleva ted lines o f the Manhattan Rail
w ay ." The di r ec t o r s o f th e Int er bo ro ugh R apid Transit 
Company declared a n extra div idend of 2 p er cent on April 
30, 1913, payable out of the earnings from th e elevat ed and 
subway lines. As t h e I nt erborough·-M etropolitan Company 
own s about $34,000,000 out o f the Int erborough's $35,000,-
000 of stock , p r ac tically all o f the extra payment, or about 
$680,000, w ill go t o th e holding company. 

Joplin & Pittsburg Railway, Pittsburg, Kan.-The Public 
Service Commiss io n of Missouri has approved the applica
tion o f th e J op lin & Pittsburg Railway for permission to 
issue $1 ,050,000 of 6 p er cent refunding bonds. 

Kansas City Railway & Light Company, Kansas City, 
Mo.-A m emb er o f the committee representing the first 
lien r efundin g 5 per cent gold bonds of the Kansas (:ity 
Railways & Light Company, maturing on l\Xa_y 15, 1913, 
say s that the deposits up to May I with the New York 
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T rus t Company a s d epositary we re ve ry la r ge. T he t im e 
for deposit s , h ow ever , is to be ex ten de d a cer t a in nu mber 
of days to be a nnounced la t er in o rder t o g ive oth er s th e 
privilege of turning in th eir holding s. 

Lackawanna & Wyoming Valley Rapid Transit Company, 
Scranton, Pa.- P ursuant to a fo r eclosure d ecr ee by t h e 
United States Dis tri ct Court invo lvi ng a m ortg age an d deed 
o f trus t ma de by th e L ackaw anna & W yomin g V a ll ey R apid 
Transit Co mpany to t h e Standa rd T rust Company, New 
York, on May 1, 1903, t here w ill be sold at p ublic auction 
a t t'h e coun ty cour t house in New York County at noon on 
May 29, 1913, bo nds a nd sto ck s including t h e fo llowin g: 
$2,5 12,000 principa l amoun t s per cent fif ty-year collateral 
trust gold bonds of th e Lackawanna & Wyomi ng V a lley 
Rapid Tra nsit Company ; $2,050,000 fac e value mortgage 
bonds and $748,750 cap ital s tock of t he Scranton & Nor th
eastern R a ilroad ; $1,250,000 m or tgage bond s a nd $248,750 
stock of th e Centra l V a lley R a il road ; $1,600,000 m ortg ag e 
bonds and $598,750 st ock of t h e L ackawan na & W yoming 
Valley R a ilroad ; $75 0,000 m ortg age hon ds an d $250,000 s toc k 
of th e Wilkes-Ba rre Ra ilroad ; $850,000 m or tgage bond s of 
th e Lackawanna Tunnel Co mpany, and o th er securi t ies. 

Lake View Traction Company, Memphis, Tenn.-Th e 
property of the L ak e View T raction Com pany has bee n 
conveyed to th e Memphi s S t ree t Railw ay in acco rda nce 
with th e t erm s of p urchase reported in t he E LECTRIC RAIL
WAY Jou RNAL o f Mar ch 29, 1913, page 604. 

Massachusetts Consolidated Railways, Greenfield, Mass. 
-The followin g notice wa s issued unde r da te o f May 7, 
1913, by D . P. A bercrombie, Jr. , secre t a ry an d t r easurer : 
" By vote of the t r u st ees and of t h e sh a r eh older s of Massa
chusetts N orthern R a ilways, a nd in accordan ce with t he 
provi sions of the agreement an d declar ation o f t rust , dated 
Nov. 16, 19II , the na m e by wh ich th e sa id t rustee s, in th eir 
collective capacity, a re desig na ted a nd under which th ey 
act ha s be en ch a nged to Massachuse tts Conso lida t ed Ra il
ways. Commencing w ith t hi s da t e a ll th e busin ess of t hi s 
associati on will be t r ansact ed under th e name o f Massa
chusetts Consolidated R ailways." 

Northern Massachusetts Street Railway, Athol, Mass.
The following notice w as issued under date of May I , 1913, 
by D. P. Ab ercrombi e, Jr., clerk and treasurer: " By vo te of 
the stockholders of the Ath ol & Orange S tree t Ra ilway 
Company, and by th e auth o rity of th e Board o f Ra ilroad 
Commissioner s granted on A p ril 15, 1913, th e nam e of th'e 
company has been change d to N orth ern Massachusetts 
Street Railway Company, a n d th e said change o f name has 
n<:>w become effecti ve by th e issuance of a certi fi cat e t o 
that effect by the Secreta ry of th e Commonwealth, da ted 
April 30, 1913. Commen cin g wi th this date all the busines s 
of th e company will be transacted under the name of 
North ern .MassaE~usetts Street R a ilway Company." 

Ohio Electric Railway, Cincinnati, Ohio.-Th e Publi c 
Service Commi ssi on of Ohio has auth o rized the Ohio Elec
tric Railway t o issu e S p er cent second m ortgage bonds 
to the amount of $3,500,000, t o be sold for n o t less than 80. 
The proceeds derived from th e sa le o f th ese bond s are to 
be used to rehabilita te the property damage d by th e flood s 
o f March and April , 1913, co nstruct a dditions and improve
ment s and discharge ce rtain indebt edn ess incurred by th e 
company. The co m pany is t o call in shares of the common 
stock or certi fi cat es r epre se nt in g such shares of the aggre
gate value· of $5,000,000, and can cel th em. In case thi s re
?uction of outstanding capita l s tock is not made, the author
ity for th e $3,500,000 bond issue is t o be r evok ed by th e 
commission. 

Pekin & Petersburg Interurban Railway, Pekin, 111.-A 
suit in foreclosure has been in stituted by M . D. Conaghan , 
t ruste e, and A dam Saal, holder of a maj ority of th e fi r st 
mortgage and d ebenture bonds of th e P ekin & P et ersburg 
Interurban R ailway , again st t hat company, J . E . M elick, 
both a s president of th e company and as an individua l : 
Mrs. J . E . Mellick, wh o claim s own ership of part of th e 
charging station; J a m es E . Edds, own er o f prop er ty on 
which the charging st ati on is located, and th e city o f 
Pekin. A petition has also been fil ed fo r an injuncti on 
to . restrain Mr. Melick from dispo sing of or tra nsferring 
fi rst mortg ag e bonds to th e a m ount of $8,000 w hich h e is 
believed to possess. 

Toled o Railways & Ligh t Company, Toledo, Ohio.-Thc 
hearin g in t h e inj u nction sui t of th e Toledo Trac ti on, L ight 
& Pow er Company aga in s t Barton Smith an d o th er s was 
re sumed before Judge K ill it s o f th e fed era l di st ri ct court at 
To ledo, Ohio, o n May I. Mr. Sm ith appear ed befor e t he 
court o n May I. O n May 3 W . E . Hutton, Cin cinna ti , 
fo rmer directo r of th e Toledo Ra il ways & Lig h t Co mpany 
and a me m ber of th e s tockholder s' r eor gani za tio n commit
tee, t es ti fied. A lbion E . Lang , fo rm er president o f th e Toledo 
Rai lways & Li gh t Co m pany, que_s ti oned on M ay 3 in regard 
to the sale of th e prope r ty of t he T oledo Traction Company 
to t he Toledo R a ilways & Li g ht Company, r eferred Mr. 
Sm it h t o th e r ecor ds fo r t he information . The prese ntati on 
o f an affidavit from W . W. M ill er comp leted th e sess ion o n 
May 3. 

D ividen ds Declared 

Cape Breton E lec tri c Company, Ltd., Sydney, N. S., $3. 
preferred; $3, co mmon. 

Connecticut Ra ilway & Lig hting Company, Bridgeport , 
Con n., qua r te rl y, 1 per cen t, com mon and preferred. 

Cumberland County Power & Light Company, Po rtlan d, 
Maine, quarterly, 1¼ per cent , pr efe r red. 

Detroit ( M ic h.) U nited Ra ilway, quart erly 1¼ per ce nt. 
Lincoln (Neb.) Trac tion Compa ny, quarterly, 1¼ per cen t, 

p re fe r r ed. 
O hi o T rac ti on Compa ny, Ci n cinn at i, O hio, quart erl y , 1 ¼ 

pe r cen t, pr eferred. 
Portland Ra ilway, Light & Power Company, P ortl and, 

O re. , quarterly, 1¼ per ce nt. 
T am pa (Fla.) E lec tric Comp any, qua rterly, 2½ p er cen t. 
U nion Str eet Railway, New Bed fo r d, Mass., quarterly, 

2 per cen t . 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MONTHLY E ARNINGS 

J ACKSONVILLF_; (FLA.) T:f\ACTJO N CO:'IIPANY 

Gross Oper at ing Net Fixed Net 
Earnin lls Expen ses Earn ings Ch a rg-es :-;,,rolu, P er iod 

1 m o. F eb. '13 $49,555 *$33,670 $1 5,885 $10,81 9 $5,067 
l" " ' 12 45,912 ~31,130 14,782 9,463 5,319 

12 " 'l 3 566,126 *382 ,671 183,455 122 ,10 6 61,349 
12 •. '12 56.3 ,600 *350,3 01 213,299 103,766 109 ,533 

JOPLIN & PITTSBURG RAI LW AY, PITTSB URG, K .\~. 
1 m o. l\l ar. '13 $46,370 *$26,922 $19,448 $12, 542 $6.906 
1 " '12 40,583 *25,403 15,180 12,923 2,25 7 

12 " ' 13 417 ,330 *242,306 175,124 112,875 62,249 
12 " ' 12 370 ,939 *215,785 155,154 116,236 38,91 8 

LE\\' I STO:N" , AUGU STA & W AT E RVI LLE STRE ET R.-\IL\\' .\Y , 
L E W I ST ON, MAI NE 

1 m o. Feb. ' 13 $41 ,349 *$30,778 $10,571 $14 ,485 t$3 ,914 
1 " '12 37,2 13 *31,354 5,859 14,443 t 8,584 

12 " ' 13 631,259 *388,870 242, 589 173,146 69.443 
12 " ' 12 590,820 *367,832 222,988 168,9 09 54,079 

NAS H VILLE RAI LW AY & LI GHT COM PANY, X.-\ S ll \TILL E. T EN :N" . 
1 mo. Feb. '13 $171,322 *$103,580 $67,74 2 $37 ,088 $30,654 
1 " " ' 12 159,939 *98,685 61,254 34,8 13 26,441 

12 " ' 13 2,106,238 *1,20 5,3 93 900,845 439,35 9 461,486 
12 " '12 1,976,672 *1 ,1 40, 826 835,846 407,336 428,510 

!\EW O HLEANS RAILW AY & LIGHT CO:\JP.\l\'Y , :-J E \\. OR-
L EANS, LA. 

1 mo. F eb. ' 13 $583,007 $298,8 52 $284,156 $191,332 $92,824 
1 " ' 12 561,705 283,377 278,328 182,515 95,813 
3 ,, ' 13 1,777,637 897,354 880,283 573,055 30 7,228 
3 " ' 12 1,730,710 864,367 866,343 548,566 317,778 

NORTHER N OHIO TRACT ION & LIGHT COMPAKY, AKRON , OHI O 
1 mo. Feb. '13 $222,570 *$138,129 $84,441 $45,197 $39,244 
1 " " ' 12 198, 209 * l 19,556 78,654 43,82 1 34,833 
2 " ' 13 460 ,03 6 *280,379 179,65 7 89 .868 89,789 
2 " ' 12 407,5 98 ·• 242,091 165,507 87,646 77, 861 

NORTHE.RN TEXAS COMPANY, FORT \\ O RTH, T EX. 
1 mo. F;,b. ' 13 $142,784 *$84,3 18 $58,466 $24,646 $3 3,820 
1 ' ' ' 12 11 3,488 *67,83 9 45,649 20.846 24,804 

12 " ' 13 1,862,4 11 *981,299 881,1 12 273,865 607.247 
12 " ' 12 1,617 ,961 " 890,878 727,083 25 1,396 47 5,687 

PADU CAH T RACTION & LIGHT COM PAN Y, P. \D UCA H , K Y. 
1 mo. F eb. ' 13 $24,37 2 *$ 15,490 $8 ,882 $7, 323 $1,558 
1 ' · " ' 12 22,930 *16,486 6,444 7,058 t 614 

12 " ' 13 289,95 2 *190, 59 3 99,3 59 86,880 12,479 
12 " '12 270 ,427 * 170,424 100,003 82,1 21 17,882 

1 mo. 
1 " 

12 " 
12 " 

P E N S.\ COL A (FLA.) ELECTR I C COMPANY 
Feb. ' 13 $22 ,506 *$ 14,11 3 $8,393 $6,369 $2,024 

" ' 12 23,015 * 14 ,076 8,938 6,377 2,561 
' 13 288,9 76 *177,557 111,419 76,384 35,035 
' 12 287,303 * 180,282 107,021 64,262 42, 759 

P U GET SOUND TR ACTION , LIGHT & P OWER COMPANY, 
SEATTLE, WASH. 

1 mo. F ;,b. '13 $65 5,7 34 *$409,552 $246,1 82 $167,09 5 $79,088 
1 " ' 12 66 1,206 ' 374,243 286,963 156,010 130,95 4 

12 " ' 13 8,289,230 *4,833,168 3,456,061 1,997,667 1,458,395 

* Includes taxes. t Deficits. 
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Traffic and Transportation 
Recommendations in Regard to Service in Worcester 

In an ord er issued on April 29, 1913, the Railroad Com
mission o f M a ssachuse tts, in th e petition of E. H. Vaughan, 
city soli cito r o f W o rces ter, Mass., made the following rec
ommenda tion s to the W orce st e r Consolidated Street Rail
way: 

"That the W o rces ter Consolidat ed Street Railway take 
immediate s teps to provid e suffi cient power not only to 
ope ra t e, heat a nd lig ht its present equipmen t properly, but 
to p rov id e in ad va nce for th e future transportation needs 
of th e t erritory it serves and to make adequa te provisio n 
fo r th e dupli ca ti o n o f power faciliti es in o rder that the seri
ous interruption s to traffic that occur fro m tim e to time 
may be obvia t ed. . 

"Tha t th e W o rces ter Con solida ted S tr ee t Ra ilway take 
immediat e steps to provide a suffi cient num ber of cars to 
enable it to k eep its equipm ent p roperly cl ea n ed and re
pa ired a nd provid e a reasonab le se rvice during rush hours. 

"Tha t the W or ces ter Consolida t ed S tree t R ailway pro
vide proper faciliti es to e nable it s office r s a nd employ ees 
to r ea ch the va rious pa rt s of it s sys tem p romptly in ca ses 
of em ergency." 

With refe ren ce to the complain t m a de o f irreg ula rity in 
t he operation of cars th e board is o f th e opinion that when 
th e a bove r ecomm endations have been complied with the 
service render ed by the company in this r esp ec t will be 
m a teria lly improved. 

The board m ade no recomm endat io n w ith r espect to the 
sup plem en ta l petitio n conce rning the re- routin g of cars in 
Wor cest er as it is o f t he opinio n th a t this m a tt er can be 
con sid ered m o re int ellige n t ly wh en t he improvem ents sug
gested have been carried out. 

He nry C. P ag e, ge ne ra l m a nager o f the compa ny, says : 
" W e have a lready m ade p1·ovisio n to r em edy every de

fect w hich th e commiss ioners po in t out in t he ir fi ndin gs. 
"We have tak en car e of ou r entire sys tem on th e north, 

leaving only Millbury an d the Cha rlto n City end s n o t 
ac tua lly car ed fo r. 

"The Mill bury end w ill be taken care of by May 10, w e 
exp ec t , a nd a cros s-country hig h-ten sion lin e fro m Millbury 
to O xford is now bein g built , by w hich we can t ak e care 
of Charlton City. This will g ive us Conn ecticut R iver 
power a ll over our sys t em fo r t h e opera tio n o f our ca r s. 
I n a ddition we have th e p r esent sys t em in r ese rve. 

"This Connec ticut power w ill com e ove r hig h-ten sion 
lines and w ill be tra nsform ed into pow er suita bl e for our 
use. O ur en gin eer s la id plans fo r t his ad diti on al pow er two 
yea r s ago and sin ce that time we have bee n w01·king o n thi s 
plan o f developm ent. T hi s sprin g severa l car s ord ered a 
yea r ago have b een delive red, and twe nty m ore cars fo r th e 
Wor ces ter syst em have been o rde r ed." 

Near-Side Stops in Springfield.-T he Springfie ld (Ohio) 
Ra ilway place d in effec t o n May I , 19 13, a n ear-side stop 
order com plying with a n o rdinance a dop ted r ecently by the 
City Council. 

Vacation Suggestions.-The Wino na Interurban R ailway, 
Win ona, Ind., is distributin g a series of picture post cards 
w hich deal with the attraction s which are t o be found along 
th e lines of the company by vacatio nis t s. 

Increase in Wages in Parkersburg.-The P arke rsburg, 
Marietta & Int erurban Railway, Parkersburg, W . Va., has 
volun ta rily incr ease d the pay of all m otormen and con
ductors from I cent t o 3 cents an h our, depending on sen
io r ity of service. 

Increase in Wages in Windsor.-The Sandwich, Wind
sor & Amh erstburg Railway, Windsor, Ont., has g ranted 
it s emp loye es an increase in wages of half a cent an hour. 
At present th e employees of lon g service receive 22 cents 
an d 23 cen ts an hour for a ten-hour day. 

Fare Boxes in Des Moines.-The Des Moines (Ia.) City 
Ra ilway proposes t o in stall far e box es on the twenty street 
cars opera t in g on th e U niversity line. Fifteen new street 
ca rs will be put in se rvice on th e U niversity line. The steps 
of the new car a re equ ipped so th a t th ey are drawn up when 
the car doors a re closed. 

No Smoking on Interurban Cars in Kansas City.-The 
cars o f the interurban railways which enter Kansas City, 
Mo. , over the lines of the Metropolitan Street Railway are 
subj ect to the jurisdiction of that company, and John M. 
Egan, president of the Metropolitan Street Railway, has 
issued an order that smoking will not be permitted hereafter 
on int erurban cars within the city limit s while being oper
ated over th e tracks., of that company. 

Express Service in Boston.-The Boston (Mass.) Ele
vated Railway has placed in operation an express service 
during the evenin g rush hour on three Somerville and 
M edford lin es, running from Sullivan Square. The Med
fo rd-Hill side cars operate between Sullivan Square and the 
t op of Wint er Hill from . 5.30 p. m. to 6.30 p. m., without 
stopping to discha rge passeng ers. Between S p. m. and 
6.30 p. m . cars o n the W oburn and West Medford lines 
do no t s top between Sullivan Square and Winter Hill 
ex cept t o t ake on passengers. 

Traffic Agreement in Peoria.-An agreement has been 
r eached between the P eoria & Pekin Terminal Railway and 
th e Illin o is Trac tio n System, Peoria, Ill., whereby the 
fo rmer w ill run it s cars up A dams Street in Peoria, around 
the P ublic S qua re to the t erminal of the Illinois Traction 
System, over th e tracks of the Illinois Traction System and 
th e P eoria R a ilway and out again. The contract runs for 
on e yea r with th e privilege of renewal at the end of one
yea r periods. This contrac t a lso calls for the sale of power 
by th e Illin o is Trac tio n System to the Peoria & Pekin 
T ermina l Railway . 

Continuing Trip Concession in Brooklyn.-The manage
m ent o f the Broo klyn (N. Y.) Rapid Transit Company has 
arranged to furni sh continuing trip tickets, good for a cash 
transfe r , t o passen ge r s boarding the Flatbush-Seventh Ave
nue line cars by mistake and desiring to continue their 
journ ey a lo ng F la tbush A venue beyond the point where 
th ose ca,·s turn into Seventh Avenue. This concession on 
the part o f the company ends a proceeding which has been 
pending before the Public Service Commission for the First 
Distri ct on a complaint from citizens against the misleading 
desig na tio n of such cars. 

Resuming Through Service Between Louisville and In
dianapolis.-May I, 1913, was fixed as the date for resuming 
through service f rom L oui sville, Ky., to Indianapolis, Ind., 
via elec tric ra ilway. A considerable amount of track of the 
Indianapolis, Columbus & Southern Traction Company was 
washed away by the fl ood, and a large force of laborers 
w orking night and day was required to repair the line. 
Th e In d iana polis & Louisville Traction Company and the 
Louisvill e & South ern Indiana Traction Company, operat
in g out of L ouisville, h ave been running regular cars only 
as fa r n or th as Seymour, Ind. 

"Safety First" Watch Fobs.-The motormen and con
ductor s of th e Georg ia Railway & P ow er Company, At
lanta, Ga.. have ea ch been present ed with a handsome 
br onze me da llion in the form of a watch fob, bearing the 
in scrip t ion "Safety F irst , Safety Always." This gift was 
m a de by the company as a token of membership in the 
A tla nta P ublic Sa fety L ea gue, and is intended to serve as 
a remind er tha t safety of the public should be the first and 
las t cons id era tio n. The fobs were made by Whitehead & 
H oag, Newark, N. J ., from a special desig n furnished by 
th e Georg ia Ra ilway & P ower Company. 

Service Established Between Kansas City and St. Joseph. 
-The K an sas City, Clay County & St. Joseph Railway, 
Kansas City , Mo., which ha s been in operation for some 
time betwee n Kansas City and Excelsior Springs, operated 
the fi r st ca r between Thirteenth and Walnut Streets, Kan
sas City, and th e t erminus of the line in St. Joseph on 
April 29, 1913. It was announced that regular service 
w ould begin on May 5. Through cars will leave the Kan
sas City terminus every seventy minutes. The fare is to 
be $1.30 one way and $2.30 fo r the round trip. The run
ning time between the cities will be two hours. 

Interurban Line Between Victoria and Deep Cove.-An
nouncement was recently made by the managerpent of the 
British Columbia Electric Railway, Vancouver, B. C., that 
on May 15, 1913, the interurban line from Victoria to 
Deep Cove will be placed in operation. This line extends 
north from Victoria for a di stance of 23 miles and will 
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be th e seco nd longest interurban lin e opera t ed by t he com 
pany, the longest divis ion of th e company' s sy s t em being 
that from Van couve r t o Chilliwack, a di s ta nce of 76 mi les. 
Shelters wiH be provid ed at each of th e tw enty st o p s a lo ng 
t he lin e. 

Increase in Wages in Akron.-O n May I th e m otorm e n 
a nd conductors dec id ed to accept th e scale of wages of
fered by the Northern O hio Tractio n & Light Company, 
A kro n, Ohio. The result is an in crease of 2 cents a n hour 
at on ce for th e n ew m en in st ead of I ce nt , whi ch t h e com 
pany had voluntarily pro pose d to make so m e time ag(). 
New men will r ece ive 23 ce nts an h our, with a n in crease 
of I ce nt a n h our eac h year until 27 ce nt s, th e m aximum, 
has been r eac hed. R unnin g boards on th e summ er ca r s 
will be el iminated a nd th e m en wi ll li e paid 2:i cent s a 
day extra for breakin g in n ew m en. T he increase appli es 
to all th e trainmen in t he employ of th e company. 

Safety Talks to Children.-The U nit ed Railways & E lec
tric Compa ny, Balt im ore, Md., is distributing a fo lder en
titled "Safety Talks t o Chil dren" amon g th e sch ool chil 
dren of Baltimore. T h e folder contain s sugges tion s for 
preventing accidents on th e s tr ee t s and illustrat es th e 
proper way to a lig ht from a car, besides explainin g seve ra l 
o ther ways in which children sh ould be cauti ous. Th e 
last page of th e fo ld er is addressed to the pare nt s, who a rc 
asked to read and adopt th e sugges tions a nd endeavo r to 
instil them in the minds of their children. Through th e 
co-operation of the Board of Educat ion, the fo lders were 
sent to the public sch ools, where eac h child r eceived a 
copy. 

Order Affecting Service in Jersey City.-As a r esult of 
t he inquiry before th e Board of Public U tility Commi s
sioners o f N ew J ersey in to th e se rvi ce furnished by the 
Public Service Rai lway in J ersey City th e company has 
been o rd ered by the commiss io n to re-rohte certain lin es 
of cars during rush hours, establish a sho rt inn er belt lin e 
and increase the number o f car s durin g both ru sh a nd 
non-rush hours. T he hoard r eali zes that th e in stalla ti on 
of the full additiona l equipm ent o rdered will require tim e. 
The company is t o render m onthly repo rt s as t o it s prog
ress. The charge that the car s of th e company ar e n ot 
kept in san itary con ditio n was d ismi ssed fo r lack of evi
den ce. 

Improvements in Elevated Service in Brooklyn.-On the 
West End o r New U tr echt A venu e lin e of th e Brooklyn• 
(N. Y.) R apid Tran sit Company th e headw·ay in the ni ght 
train service t o Bath Beac h, Bensonhurst a nd U lmer Park 
will be reduc ed from thirty minutes to fift ee n minutes. On 
the Culver lin e a seve n-and-on e-ha lf-minute h eadway wi ll 
be maintained fr om 6-45 a. m. t o 7.50 a. m., a nd in th e 
eve nin g ru sh h ours a ll sh ort-lin e trains st o ppin g a t Park
ville will g ive fr ee trans"fers to cars bound for Con ey I s la nd. 
On the Myrtle Avenu e lin e th e h eadway in the service t o 
Ridgewood a n d M etrop o lita n A ve nu e after I a. m . in t h e 
morning wi ll be reduced from thirty minutes to twenty 
minutes, a nd the same r eduction will be made on the 
Broadway line in the se r vic e to Brownsvill e a nd Canar sie. 

Employees of Middlesex & Boston Street Railway Rein
stated.-George M. Cox, gen eral m a nager o f th e Middle
sex & Boston Street Rai lway, N ewtonville, Mass., und er 
authority from the directors, address ed a commun ication 
in part as follows to th e men w h o quit work r ecently : "As 
\he fo rm er empl oyees have rec ognized the fact that th e 
positi on of the company in conn ec tion with th e matter r e
ferred to was right and that the men in leavin g their work 
made a mistake, I am willing to reinstate the men. I wish 
to imprf' ~s 1pon the employees of this company that the 
actio, ah· · at the present time is not to be considered a 
prcce knr far as the future is concerned, and I wish t o 
1mpr, ;;s u1 n the employ ees that th e best result s for th e 
omp, n; z.1- j it s emp loyees wi ll be at tain ed by th e earn est 

c 1-0JJerc1ti r of a ll." 
Fare; Ov r the Nashville-Gallatin Interurban Railway.-

,',. ille-Galla tin Interurban Railway, Nashville, 
'1, Iff . ) 11 sale twenty-trip family commutatio n b ook s 
·•o, u fo1 , 11y member of the family, which may be pur 
e! dSt'd at .,., cents per mile. Sixty-two-trip commutat ion 
b<,uks .. nd fo rty-six-trip schoolbooks will be on sale three 
<I. vs beic, t· and three days after the first of each month. 

, ler !hr n lan th e business and sc·hool tick ets were put on 

sale at Gall at in , H end erso n and Na sh vi lle un April 28 and 
~a le of tickets was continued to include Ma_y J. The 
twe nty-trip fami ly ticke t expires six months from the date 
of purchase. T h ese ticket s are so ld from any point on the 
lin e of th e Nashville-Gallatin Interurban Rai lway to its con
nectio n with the city lin es at Inglewood. A city fare of 5 
cents is colle cted with eac h coupon lifted by the conductor. 
The city fare entitles the commuter, if he so desires, to 
the privi leges of the tran sfe r station in Nashville and of 
transferring to any of the lin es of the Nashville Railway & 
Light Company. 

Near-Side Stops Suggested by Company in Charleston.
T he Charleston Con so lidated Ra ilway & Li g htin g Com
pany, Charlesto n, S. C., has addressed a letter as follows to 
t he Mayor and members of the Charle ston City Council 
suggest in g the passage of an ordinan ce to permit the com
pany to stop its car s on the near side of the st reet: "The 
in crease in th e numb er of automobi les using the st r ee t s of 
the city has co rrespo ndin gly increased the liabi lity of col
li sio n s between automobi les and the cars of this company. 
\Ve fmd, upon inves tiga tio n, that this situation has been 
m e t in oth er citie s by requiring the street ca r s to stop on 
t h e near s id e, instead of the off side, as now r equired by 
t he ordinances of the city of Charleston. We believe that 
such a change in the operat ion of our cars wou ld add con 
siderably to the safe ty of the passe n gers carri ed by u s and 
of the public generally. vVe a r e, therefore, inclos in g here
with a suggested for m of ordin a n ce providing for the near
s ide stop as a su bst itu te fo r that po rti on of Section 720 r e
quiring the stop on the off side, a nd we ask your favorable 
co nsid eration of the same." 

Handling Crosstown Traffic in New York.-The Public 
Serv ice Commission for the First District, upon the r ecom
m endation of Commis s ioner John E. Eustis, has dismissed 
the proceeding aga in st the New York Railways involving 
th e service on the Eighty-sixth Street crosstown line in 
Manhatta n. The proceeding was begun on complaints 
agai n s t t he sh ort-l inin g of cars at Second Avenue and in 
many cases the collection of an ext ra fare from passenger s 
who de si red t o travel east of Seco nd Avenue. Durin g the 
heari n gs the company improved the se rvic e so that 60 per 
cent of the cars were run through t o the ferry and only 40 
per cent were short-lined at Second Avenu e. The commis
sioner also directed the company to place an in spector at 
Second Avenue to see that a ll passengers in short-lined 
cars desiring to go further were transferred to through 
cars without th e payment of an additi onal fare. The com
mission' s in spect ion made afte r th ese improvements wer e 
put into effect showed that the service east of Second Ave·
nu e was adequate, and th e hearing was closed with the 
under standin g that the present se r vice will be continued 
a n d that the sh ort-li nin g o f ca r s wi ll n ot be chan ged w ith
out th e approval of th e comm ission. 

Through Routing of Elevated Trains in Chicago.-Pres~ 
ent indications a r e th at it will be some tim e before ;t 

ge n eral m erger o f the elevated and surface railway sys
tem s of Chi cago is effected. Th is being the case the 
question h as arisen of th rough-routing th e trains of the 
elevated railways, which are now affi liated through t he 
associat ion known as the Chi cago E leva ted Rai lways.- The 
executive com mitt ee o f thi s association con sists of Samuel 
Tnsull, Henry A. Blair an d Ira M . Cobe. On May S t h ese 
gentleme n wrote to Alderman Block, cbairman of th e 
co mmitt ee o n local transp ortation of the City Counci l, to 
say that there was no foundation to t he charge that th e 
compa nies h ave declined t o through-ro ut e their trains. 
On the con trar y, they ar e as ke enly a live as the A ldermen 
to th e n ecessity of g ivin g their patrons the best service 
poss ible. Mr. Insull and his assoc iates say that upon re
ceivin g th e n ecessary a uth orit y fr om the city for the 
length enin g of platforms, the physical co nn ectio n of 
track s, the necessary st ructura l chan ges and the co n stru c
tion o f transfer platforms, th ey are prepared. as so t:in a s 
it is physica lly possibl e, to throu gh-rout e north and sou th 
ele va t ed trains and t o establi sh free transfers at tra nsfer 
5tati o n s between those trains and th e two West Side ele
vated railway sys t em s. The representatives of the co m~ 
panics declare that it is the ir desire to do everythin g for 
the comfort and convenience of t h e public t hat is within 
th e engin eering p oss ibi liti es of t h e s itu at io n. 
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Personal Mention 
Mr. E. A. Graham has resigned as electrical engineer of 

the Winnipeg (Man.) E lectric Railway. 
Mr. S. Miller Gallaher has been appointed superinten

dent of the Charleston (W. Va.) Interurban Railroad to 
succeed Mr. J. C. Rockwell, resigned. 

Mr. Frank B. Lasher, formerly auditor of the New York 
State Railways and the Mohawk Valley Company, has be
come iden tified with the organization of Mr. Harrison Wil
liams, New York. A biography and po rtrait of Mr. Lasher 
were published in th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL o f A pril S, 
1913. 

Mr. Frank E. Block has been elected president of the 
Georg ia Railway & E lectric Company, A tlanta, Ga., to suc
ceed Mr. Jos eph T. Orme, deceased. Mr. Block has long 
been a director of th e Georgia Ra ilway & Electric Com
pany, th e property of w hich is leased to the Georgia Rail
way & Power Company. 

Mr. M. F. Werth, who ha s been chief clerk to the me
chanical superintendent o f the British Columbia Electric 
Railway, Vancouver. B. C., has been appointed acting me
chanical superintenden t , vice Mr. S. B. Thompson, re
signed, who has ent ered business in New York as a mem 
ber of th e firm of Roosevelt & Thompson. 

Mr. Russell Harrington, w ho has been con nec ted w ith the 
accounting department of the Bay State Str eet Railway at 
Lowell and Haverhill, Mass., for more than a year, has 
been appointed cashier of t he compa ny at Lowell. Mr. 
Harrington was graduat ed fr om Lowell High School in 
r909 and ent ered the employ of the Bay Sta te Street Rail
way as a clerk. 

Mr. P. A. Bertrand, formerly of Jefferson City, M o., has 
been appointed general manager of the Gray's Harbor 
Railway & Light Company, Aberdeen, 'Nash., to succeed 
Mr. H. B. Zimmerman, who has been transferred to the 
New York office o f the Federal Lig ht & Traction Com
pany, as noted els ewhere in this column. Mr. Bertrand will 
assume hi s duties with the Gray's Harbor Railway & Lig ht 
Company o n June r, 1913. 

Mr. Alexander Craig Culberson, Louisville, Ky., who ha s 
been connected with the editorial staff of the Louisville 
Evening Post, has become associated with his father, Mr. 
Samuel A. Culberso n, in the management of the Rome 
Railway & Light Company, Rome, Ga., the Vincennes 
(I nd.) Traction Company and the Pascagoula Street Rail
way & Power Company, Pascagoula , Miss., of which com
panies Mr. S. A. Culberson is president. 

Mr. A. R. Whaley, vice-president of the New York, New 
Haven & Hartford Railroad a nd th e Central New E ngland 
Railroad, has beer. appointed h ead of the engineering, con
structi on a nd maintenance departm ent in addition to hi s 
duties as head of th e operating department of th ese com 
pani es. He ~uccecds M r. E. H. lVIcHenry, vic e-pr es id ent , 
w ho has becom e a m ember of the fi rm of McHenry & 
Murray, engin eer s, as previously menti oned in th e ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY JOURNAL. 

Mr. H. B. Zimmerman, who has been general manager of 
the Gray's Harbor Railway & Light Company, A berdeen, 
Wash., for th e past two years, ha s been transferred to th e 
New York office of the Federal Li ght & Traction Company 
on special work. Mr. Zimmerman previous to taking 
charge of the property of the Gray's Harbor Railway & 
Light Company was general mana ge r of th e Depew & Lan
caster Light , Power & Conduit Company and at the same 
time was sales manager of the Niagara, Lockport & Ontario 
Power Company and th e Niagara & Erie Company, Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

Mr. E . M. Wharff has resigned as assistant general su
perin tenden t and ope rat ing en gin eer of the Galesburg 
Railway & Light Company, Galesburg. Ill., where for the 
past year and a half he had fu ll charge of the operation of 
the gas, electric railway and steam h ea t departments. He 
will become connected wi th the Automatic Devices Com
pany, which r ecently purchased the good-will, tools , ma
chinery and equipment of the Robson Manufacturing Com
pany, Galesburg, Ill. The A utomatic Devices Company 

will manufacture a spring-operated automobile engine 
starter, the invention of Mr. A . VI/. Knut son, the inventor 
of the Knutson trolley retriever. After he was graduated 
from Syracuse University as a mechanical-electrical engi
neer Mr. Wharff was with the so-called Beebe Syndicate 
of Central New York for five years. He resigned from the 
Beebe Syndicate to accept the position with the Galesburg 
property, which is owned by the Western Railways & 
Light Company. 

Mr. Julius E. Rugg has retired as superintendent of em
ployment and discharge of the Boston (Mass.) Elevated 
Railway. Mr. Rugg entered railway work in 1863 as a con
ductor o n th e Lynn & Boston Street Railway. He served 
in this capacity for a year and in the office of the company 
for three years, and was actin g superintendent of the com
pany from 1867 to 1872. He next became superintendent 
of the Highland Street Railway, operating in Boston and 
Roxbury. In 1888 he was appointed manager of the Min
neapolis (Minn.) Street Railway and subsequently served 
as superintendent of the Citizens' Traction Company, Pitts
burgh, Pa., for seven years. He returned to Boston and 
was appointed genera I superin ten dent of the West End 
Street Railway, in which capacity he served until 1898. 
F rom that year till 1907 Mr. Rugg wa s superintendent of 
transportation of the Boston Elevated Railway. He was 
nex t appointed superintendent of employment and dis
charge of the company. 

Mr. James E. Allison has resigned a s commissioner and 
chief engineer of the St. L ouis Public Service Commission 
to engage in general consulting practice, making a specialty 
of public service valuation work and the examination of 
securities. Mr. Allison was graduated from Harvard Um
versity. Before coming to St. Louis he operated gas works 
and managed and designed for manufacturers of street rail
way equipment. In 1908 he was appointed chairman of the 
board of engineers of St. Louis and was consulting engi
neer in one of the departments of the World's Fair. In 
1909 he was appointed commissioner and chief engineer of 
the St. Louis Public Service Commission and was reap
pointed in 191 I. As chief engineer of the commission he 
made d eta iled valuations of public service property for the 
city o f St. Louis, including the Union Electric Light & 
Power Company, United Railways, Bell Telephone Com
pany, St. Louis Water Works, etc., representing a capitali
zation of about $170,000,000. He has published a number 
of report s, pamphlets and magazine articles on valuation 
and r egulation subjects, of which one, on depreciation, was 
reproduced in part in the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL. 

OBITUARY 

Clarence Deming, formerly associate editor of the Rail
way Age Gazette, died in New Haven on May 8, 1913. Mr. 
Deming was g raduated at Yale in 1872. Following his 
g raduation h e served with the Troy Whig and the New 
Haven P al!adi11·111, and afterwards with the New York 
Evening Post, writin g editorials on foreign economics, 
fi nance and rail way topics. He was also for three years 
traveling correspondent of the Evening Post. He first con
tributed to th e Railroad Gazette twelve years ago, and was 
later made an associate editor of that paper. Mr. Deming 
represented th e Connecticut Company, New Haven, several 
years ago in the lengthy arbitration r egardin g the demands 
of the employees of that company throughout the State for 
an increase in wages. 

J. P. E. Clark, general manager of the Binghamton 
(N. Y.) Railway and th e Waverly, Sayre & Athens Trac
tion Company, Waverly, N. Y., died in Binghamton on 
May 7, 1913, after a lingering illne ss. Mr. Clark was born 
in Troy, N, Y., on Oct. 21, 1858, and had been connected 
with th e B ing hamton Railway for more than twenty years. ' 
In January, 1913, he was relieved of the management of 
th e affairs of the company for a period of one year with full 
pay and was granted leave of absence to undergo treat
ment abroad. In addition to the offices which he held with 
the companies previously mentioned Mr. Clark was also 
president of the Binghamton Chamber of Commerce, gen
eral manager of the Binghamton Industrial Exposition, 
secretary-treasurer of the Endicott Land Company and 
was interested in many other business concerns. 
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Construction News 
Cons truction News No tes are classified under eac h head

ing a lphabetica lly by Sta tes. 
An as ter isk (*) indicates a project not previou sly r e

ported. 
RECENT INCORPORATIONS 

St: Augustine & Palatka Rapid Transit Company, St. Au
gustme, Fla.-! nco rp o ra ted in F lorida to build a 26-mile 
electric railw ay from St. August in e to Hastings and Palatka. 
This ra ilway is to ope rat e in conjunction with th e J ackson
v ille & St. Aug ustine P ubli c Service Co rpo ra ti on . Capita l 
stock, $2,000,oco. Officers: J . G. Merceur , Washing ton, 
D. C., president. a nd William La Croix, Detroit, secretary 
a nd treasurer. 

Peoria, Canton & Galesburg Railroad, Peoria, 111.-I ncor
JPOrated in Illinois to build an elec tric railway from Peoria to 
Farmington and Galesburg. The Peoria E ngineerin g & 
Construction Company, Jefferson Buildi ng, Peoria, will be
gin work at once on th e sec tion of the line between Peoria 
a nd Farmington. A traffi c a rrange ment has bee n effected 
wit_h the Illinois Central E lec tric Compa ny, which operates 
a !me from Farmingt on to Lewistown, via Norri s, Canton, 
S t. David and B ryant . The new terminal to be erected at 
Peoria by the Illin ois Traction System will be used. Capi ta l 
-s tock, $2,000,000. Officer s: Horace Clark, p res ident ; C. B. 
Coffeen, vice-president; James A. Lyon, treasurer , and 
James A. Fenelson, secretary. 

*Springfield, Taylorville & Pana Interurban Railway, Tay
lorville, Ill.-Incorporated in Illinois to build an elec tric 
~a ilway to connect Springfield, Taylorville a nd Pana. Cap
ital stock, $325,000. Heaquarters, Taylorville. Incorporat 
-0rs: W. B. Adams and Alb ert Morgan, Taylo rville; P. E. 
Balliet, Edinburg; George H . Baeker and H. V . Gehm, St. 
!Louis, Mo. 

*O~de~, Lewiston & Northern Railway, Ogden, Utah.
!1-pphcat10n for a charter has been made by this company 
m Utah to build an electric railway from Ogden, Utah , to 
Preston, Idaho. Surveys have been made and the county 
franchises have been secured. Capital stock, $100,000. Offi
-cers: Frederick W. Crockett, Logan, president ; A. L. Hyer, 
Lewiston, vice-president ; Morris J. Swinyard, Lewiston, 
secretary and treasurer ; T. S. Karren and Martin Pond 
L_ewiston; John Johnson, Millville, a nd George S. Obray: • 
,directors. 

FRANCHISES 
Los Angeles, Cal.-The Los A ngeles Railway has received 

a twenty-one-year franchise from the Council over certain 
streets in Los Angeles, beginning a t Hoovar Street and 
Tenth Street. 

Los Angeles, Cal.-The Pacific Electric Railway has asked 
the Council for a franchi se to make improvements in the 
rear of the Sixth Street and Main Street depot to relieve 
the Main Street congestion in Los Angeles. 

San Jose, Cal.-The San J ose Railways has r eceived fran
•chises from the City Council ove r portions of the electric 
lines in Los Angeles formerly operated under county fran
-chises. 

Alton, Ill.-The Alton, Ja cks onville & Peoria Railway has 
received a franchise from the Council to use the tracks of 
the Alton, Granite & St. Louis Railway from Third Street 
and Belle Street to the City Hall Square in Alton. 

Nahant, Mass.-The Nahant & Lynn Street Railway has 
asked the Council for a franchise to double-track its line 
on Flash Road. 

Linden, Mich.-Oliver H. Lau, Detroit has asked the 
Council for a franchise in Linden. This /s part of a plan 
to build an electric railway to connect Linden, Fenton and 
Holly. [E. R. J., March 29, '1 3.] 

St: Louis, Mo.-The St. Louis & Jennings Railway has 
rec~1ved a fifty-year franchise from the County Court for 
a lme from the present terminus, Florissant Avenue and 
Jennings Road, to Melrose Avenue in St. Louis. David P. 
Leahy is interested. 

Ja~estown, N. Y.-The Jamestown Street Railway has 
received a fifty-year franchise from the Common Council 
to extend its Winsor Street line easterly on Willard Street 
t o Willow Avenue in Jamestown. 

Hatfield, Pa.-The Lehigh Valley Tran ~it Company, Al
lentown, has received a franchise from th e Council in Hat
fie ld. 

Pointe aux Trembles, Que.-The .\lontreal Tramway ha s 
asked the Council for a fo rty-year franchi se in Pointe aux 
Trembles. 

Saskatoon, Sask.-T he Mayor a nd Counci l of Saskatoon 
have been asked to grant a franchi se for an extension of the 
Saskatoon E lec tric Railway about 2 mile s from th e present 
termi nus of the Mayfair line along Seventh A venue to con
nect with t he Seventh A venue terminu s. 

Nashville, Tenn.-T he Nas hvill e Railway & Light Com
pany has received a franchise from the Council for the ex
tension of it s Buena Vista line out Buchanan Street to 
Twenty-third Avenue in Nashvi lle. 

Wellsville, Utah.-T he Logan Rapid Transit Company 
has received a franchise from the City Counci l in Wells
vi ll e. 

Milwaukee, Wis.-T he Mi lwaukee Electric Railway & 
Light Company has rece ived a franchise from the Common 
Council over Well s Street in Mi lwauk ee. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 
Gadsden, Ala.-l'reliminary arrangeme nts are being made 

for th e survey fo r an electric railway to connect Gad sden, 
Ce nter, Cave Spri ngs and Rome. J. B. \Ventw orth, Gads
den, is interested. [ E. R. J., Dec. 28, '13.] 

Globe, Ariz.- The Sto ne & \Veb ster E ng ineering Cor
porati on , Boston, :Mass., has been investiga ting the situa
tion in Globe with a view of constru cting an interurban 
electric railway to connect Globe, Miami and Live Oak. 
[ E. R. J., Dec. 7, '12. ] 

Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.-The work of 
plac in g ti es and rail s has been begun by th is company at the 
R ia lt o end of th e line and work is being done toward 
Bloom ington. This company has secured permission to be
g in work at once on the San Pedro St r eet line in Los An
geles. 

Oakland (Cal.) Traction Company.-Surveys have been 
made and plan s are being consider ed by this company to 
extend its San Pablo line west on Market Street in Oakland 
to reach the p lants of the Western States Porcelain Works. 
the Sterling F ixture Company and the Rebuilt Typewriter 
Company. 

San Francisco-Oakland Terminal Railways, Oakland, Cal. 
- P lans a r e bei ng consid ered by this company to extend 
its San Pablo line wes t on Market Street in Richmond to 
reach several industrial plants. 

Peninsular Railway, San Jose, Cal.-Plans are being made 
by this company to begin work at once on the extension 
of its San Jose and Santa Clara line in Santa Clara from 
Grant Street to the Southern Pacific depot. 

San Ramon Valley Railway, San Francisco, Cal-Palmer, 
McB ryde and Quayle, Hooker and Lent Building, San 
Francisco, who have the contract for constructing a 9-mile 
ele ctri c rai lway up the S:m Ramon Valley for this rai lway, 
which is a branch of the Oakland, Antioch & Eastern Rail
way, have sublet all trestle and pile driving work to M. 
Anderson & Company, Oakland. The general contract in
cludes all the work except the overhead construction. 

Mount Tamalpais & Muir Woods Railway, San Rafael, 
Cal.-This company has received pe rmission from the Rail
road Commission to purchase the entire property of the 
Mill V:illey & Mount Tamalpais Scenic Railway. The com
pany plans to extend the line from West Point, on the slope 
of Mount Tamalpais, to Bolinas. [E. R. J., March 22, '13. ] 

Santa Barbara (Cal.) Consolidated Railway.-W ork has 
been begun by this company r ebuilding it s M is sion car line 
in Santa Barbara. 

Tidewater & Southern Railroad, Stockton, Cal.-W ork has 
been begun by this company electrifying its line from Stock-
ton to Modesto. 

Miami & South Florida Railway, Miami, Fla.-This com 
pany has been formed to build an electric railway from 
Detroit to West Palm Beach. Capital s to ck, $1,500,000. 
Officers: H. C. Roome, president; Nathan A. Cole, vice
president; J. M. Cobb, secretary and treasurer ; A. A. Boggs 
and R. E. McDonald, directors. [E. R. J .. Feb. 8, '13.] 
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Nez Perce & Idaho Railroad, Lewiston, Idaho.-Grading 
wi ll be be;;u1~ at u n cc b.} this company on it s lin e between 
Forest, \\ aha and Le,~ is to n. Z. A . J ohnso n, Lewiston, 
president. lE. R. J., .Aug. 31 , '12.] 

Wendell, ldaho.-Plans are be in g considered by this com
pany to build an elect ri c ra il way between W endell, Hager 
man and Buhl. J. Stewart Clark, Twin City, is interes ted. 
LE. R. J., Aug. 24, '12.] 

Belleville & Mascoutah Traction Company, Belleville, Ill. 
-Surveys hav e been made and grading co mpl eted on this 
r I-mile line between Belleville and i\la scoutah. 

Springfield & Central Illinois Traction Company, Spring
field, 111.-This company has increas ed it s authorized capital 
s tock from $1co,ooo to $20,000,000. T his r ai lway w ill con 
nect Sprin gfield, Terre H aute, St. Loui s and D uquoin. 
Isaa c Smith, 1042 Pier ce Building, St. L ouis, preside nt. 
[E. R. J ., April 19, '13.] 

Fort Wayne & Toledo Electric Railway, Harlan, Ind.
T hi s company advise s that surveys have been made fo r its 
55-mile lin e between F ort W ayn e and Bryan, O hio. Grading 
has been done betwe en F ort W ayn e and Harlan, a d istance 
of 15 mile s, a nd construction w ill so on be begun. Pow er 
wi ll be purchased. This line w ill connect F o rt vVayne and 
Har la n, Ind., and Hicksvi lle , F o rmer Center, Wi lliams 
Center and Bryan, O hio. The co mpany wi ll do its own 
work. W. H . Cost , N ew Albany, Ind. , chief eng ineer. 

Indianapolis & Delphi Traction Company, Indianapo~is, 
lnd.-This company ha s fi led a mortg age fo r $2,000,000 with 
an Indianapo lis tru s t co mpany a s tru s tee. The company 
1-·ropo sed to bui ld an electric railway from Carme l to Shen
dan and Frankfort. Ind. Trackag e right s from Carmel to 
Indi anapoli s are t o be arran g ed ove r the lin es of the 
Indiana Union Traction Comp any. The line will open a 
new section to e lec tric tran spor t;:i ti on , and con struction is 
to beg in ,vi thin a few w eeks. r E. R. J. , O ct. 17, 'II.] 

Cedar Rapids & Marion City Railway, Cedar Rapids, l~.
Th is company plans t o ex tend its Moun t Vernon Road !me, 
its Grand Av enue lin e, its Thirtee nth Street lin e a nd th e 
Th ird A venue lines in Ceda r Rapids in th e near future. It 
wi ll a lso double-track sec ti ons of it s lin es on Firs t Ave nue 
and on Third Av enne. m akin g th e appro ximate length of 
new lin es and reco nstru cted lin es about 8½ mi les, of w hi ch 
6.56 are · ~dd it io nal track. 

Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad, Des 
Moines, Ia.-H om er L oring. r eceive r fo r thi s company, has 
submitted a proposition to th e r cople o f F o rt D o dge and 
other towns between it and Spirit Lake fo r th e construction 
o f an e lecttic railway betwee n D es Moin es and Spirit Lake. 
The offer is based on agreem ent s with the Rock Island 
Railroad and th e Minn eapolis & St. L o ui s Railroad Com
pa~ies. . . .The plan is t o electri fy th e lin e of th e Minn eapolis 
& $t, L61-ij? Rai\f ?ad fr om F ort D odge t o ~i-yerm ore. ~rom 
that point the R ock Island bran ch to Spmt Lake will be 
convcrtc.d into an ele ctric ]ine. Mr. L orin g asks the people 
in th~ t cnvns· throu o-h which th e railway ex t end s to raise a 
h~,'it.J s equal to 25 p; r cent of the cos t of el ec trificati on. 

Kansas City, Kaw Valley & Western Railway, Bonner 
Springs, Kan.-vVithin the next six ty ?ays this co mp~ny 
wi ll:,place contracts .fo r the concrete, bnd ~c w o rk, ~ rad111g 
and. track work, and the pole-line construction and w ill pur
cha se rails, ties, poles. wire and .car s for 40 miles of track. . 
Thi s lin e wi ll connect Kansas City and Bonner Spri ngs via 
the' l(~~ Vall ey. J. D . Waters, p r esident. fE. R. J., March 
29, ' 13.] 

M anhattan City & Interurban Railway, Manhattan, Kan.
This company has plans under way fo r th e exten sion of its 
line fr om Manhattan to Topeka, thus conn ecti 11 g the line 
from Jun ction City to Topeka. The Rocky Ford Power 
Compan y will furni sh· th e power for th e line. 

Loui
0

sville & Interurban Railway, Louisville, Ky.-Th e 
m att er of urg ing an extension of the line s of thi s company 
fr t>_)H tts present terminus at $, helbyv ille to Frankfort ha s 
he~';;" ' r eferred by the diredo rat'e of the Loui svi ll e Board of 
Trade to a standin g committee on State deve lopment. Th e 
ex t en sion o f the lin e: t6 Frankfor t. about 55 miles from 
L o'i11 svill e, . has been 11rgently so li cited. 

B_ay State Street Railway, Boston, Mass.--:-v\Co ~k ITh a_s be~n. 
b <"g un bv this company on double~track~ng_'_ it s line Iff ' 

Be;~rly from Fayette Street to the Beverty~Br'iclge. ·, ·:="'-' 
: t,~ t 1.i~,:.~1..r0 : ~-.J_ ..... l < 1), , 

Cheboygan Electric Light & Power Company, Cheboy
gan, Mich.-\Vo:-k will be beguP at once by this company 
on its Pellston line. lt will co nnect Cheboygan and Pe
toskey via the Mullet Lake and Burt Lake districts. F. B. 
Spencer, ge neral manager. [ E. R. J., Jan. 4, '13.] 

Grand Rapids, Holland & Chicago Railway, Holland, 
Mich.-I t is rep o rt ed that plans are being considered by 
this company to build a ro-mile line a long the Lake Michi
gan front to Saugatuck. 

Kansas City, Clay County & St. Joseph Railway, Kansas 
City, Mo.-This company ha s placed in ope ration the sec
tion of it s lin e between Kansas City and St. Joseph. 

'~ Faribault, Minn.-H. A. K ni g ht and associates are con
side ring plans to build an electric railway from Faribault 
south to Wells and thence west to Sioux Falls. 

*Linden, N. ].-Plans are being m a de to build an electric 
railway from Linden to Warner Sta tion. The line will be 
6 miles long and connections will be made with Elizabeth 
a nd Rahway. 

Cloudcroft-Pecos Valley Railway, Cloudcroft, N. M.-
1 t is st ated that the Ge n era l E lec tri c Company has ag reed 
to r eport on th e proposed interurban elect ric railway be
tween Arte sia a nd Cloudcroft, 125 miles. lt is planned to 
<.'. r ect a hydroelectr ic plant at the fa lls on th e Penasco River. 
The ronte 1111der con sideration run s from A rt es ia to Hore 
and Elk, th en ce through the J ames Canyon to Cloudcroft. 
I E. K J., April 26, '13.] 

Buffalo (N. Y.) Southern Railway.-Thi s company has 
partly g raded its 8-mile line between East Seneca and East 
Aurora . 

Charlotte (N. C.) Electric Railway.-Thi s company has 
placed in opera ti on it s new line to the Mecklenburg Country 
Cl11b. 

Ohio Electric Railway, Cincinnati, Ohio.-This company 
r ecently began the construction of it s lin e over th e Gilbert 
Avenue viadu ct in Cincinnati. Cab le s lots on Gilbert Ave
m1 e are t o be t ak en up and new tracks laid . 

Kansas-Oklahoma Traction Company, Nowata, Okla.
vVo rk w ill be begun at on ce by thi s company on its line 
between N owata, Okla .. a nd Coffeyville, Ka n. Clyde A. 
Kin g, Coffeyvi lle, ha s charge of the surveys. [E. R. J., 
March 1, ' 13.] 

Brantford (Ont.) Street Railway.-This compa ny ha s re
ceiv ed permi ss ion from the committee of railways and 
Cana ls at Ottawa to extend its rai lway from Langford to a 
point nea r Galt. 

Niagara, Welland & Lake Erie Railway, Niagara Falls, 
Ont.-Surveys have been begun by this company for the 
36-mil e secti on of its lin e from N iagara Fa ll s to Welland 
and P ort Colborne and east a long the lake shore to Fort 
Eri e. C. J. Lau ghl an, Jr., Welland, gen eral manager. 

Lehigh Valley Transit Company, Allentown, Pa.-This 
company has secured th e entire ri ght-of-way for a proposed 
new doub le- track line from Lan sdale nort h to Souderton. 
Bids have been as ked for the con struction of thi s 14-mile 
section. 

*Lancaster, Pa.-Ezra Zimmerma n and o th er representa
tives of the bond house of W. D. Sloan & Company, New . 
York, N. Y., a re considerin g plans to build 'an 18-mile inter
urban railway between Lancaster and White Hors,e. 
Storage ba ttery cars w ill probably be_ used. 

Dallas Eastern Interurban Railway, Dallas, Tex.-Si.tr
veys h av e been begun by this company on its line between 
Dallas, Gainesvi ll e a nd Denton. E. P. Turner, promoter. 
IE. R. J., March 8, '13.] 

Dallas Western Interurban Railway, Dallas, Tex.-Sur
veys have been beg1111 by this company on its line · between 
Dallas and Glenrose, via Cleburne. E. P. Turner, promoter. 
[E. R. J., July 13, '12. ] 

Houston (Tex.) Electric Railway.-This company has 
placed in opera~ion it s new line through Central Park and 
l\Iagnolia Park in Houston. 

*Trackless Trolley Company, Appalachia, Va.-The 
Trackless Trolley Company of the South has been organ
ize d a t Appa lachi a, Va. It is proposed to establish a trolley 
sy§tem to be operated over the new stone roads in Wise 
County. The .company has taken over the patent right~, to, 

I , ' 
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use th e trackless troll ey cars in Virginia , We st Virgi ni a, 
easte rn Kentu cky and ea st Tennessee. 

Gray's Harbor Railway & Light Company, Aberdeen, 
Wash.-This company will lay ne w rail s and impr ove the 
roadbed on Herron Street betwee n K Street and Division 
S tree t in Aberdeen at once. The co mpany a lso plans to 
spend about $30,000 on its hold in gs in th e Gray's llarbor 
cou ntry during the summer. 

Tacoma Railway & Power Company, Tacoma, Wash.
T his co1npany an nounces that it will spen d about $3 15,000 
in rec onstructing its prese nt lin es in Tacoma. T h e work 
will be begun early in June. 

Ohio Valley Electric Railway, Huntington, W . Va.-This 
co mpany, w hich is owned by the America n Rai lways Com
pany, has dec ided not to bui ld th e proposed lin e between 
A.s hland a nd Russe ll. The surveys and es timat es of th e 
cos t of thi s line reach th e sum of $200,000 and the co mpany 
concluded that the line would n o t pay. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
Chicago (Ill.) Railways.-In a fire on May 6 at the car

house of the Chic ago Ra il way s, locat ed at West Division 
Street' and N 0rthwestern Ave nu e, Chi ca !!o, six doub le
truck car s and fifteen single-truck car s wer~e destroyed. It 
is estimated that the total loss o n the building and con
tents will reach $75,000. 

Evansville (Ind.) Railways.-Plans are being made by 
t his company to beg in wo rk on th e improvements at its 
repair shops on Maryland Street in Eva nsvill e. Th e addi
t ion will cost about $20,000. 

Public Utilities Company, Evansville, Ind.-A new car
house will be built by this company at Water Stree t and 
Goodsell Street in Evansvi ll e in the near future. The cost 
is estimated to be about $30,000. 

Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend Railway, South Bend, 
Ind.-Plans are bein g made by this company to build soon 
a new terminal for passenger traffic and new carhouses in 
South Bend. 

South Carolina Light, Power & Railways Company, Spar
tanburg, S. C.-A nnouncement ha s be en made by this com
pany of the proposed expenditure o f $40,000 in th e construc
tio n of an add ition to its carhouse in Spartanburg. 

Southern Traction Company, Dallas, Tex.-P lans a re be
ing considered by this company to bu ild new machine shops 
in the southern city limits of Dallas. • 

Gray's Harbor Railway & Light Company, Aberdeen, 
Wash.-During th e next four months this company wi ll 
award contract s to bu ild a new carhou se in Aberdeen. The 
structure w ill be ms ft. x 1 IO ft. and of steel frame and 
galvanized-iron constructi on. 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
Northwestern Pacific Railroad, San Francisco, Cal.-This 

company has p laced an o rder wit h the Ge neral E lectric 
Company for a 1325-kva motor-generato r se t and switch
board apparatus to be installed at its A lto power h ouse near 
Sausalito. 

~ewiston-Clarkston Valley Railway, Lewiston, Idaho.
This company has awarded a contract fo r it s new substation 
equipm ent and electrical app lianc es to the General E lectric 
Company, Po rtl an d, Ore. F. L. Stu rm, Lewiston, Idah o, is 
interested. [E. R. J .. Ap ril 12, ' 13.] 

Evansville (Ind.) Railways.-T he o ld power house of this 
company loca t ed on vVater Stree t in Evansvi ll e is to be 
di smantl ed at on ce. Everything except the brick bui ldin o-s 
will be clea red off. The bu il dings will be rem o deled e7i
lar?ed .and improved. T he cost is estimated to be ;bout 
$30,000 . . 

Lewisto_n, Aug~sta & Waterville Street Railway, Port
land, Mame.-Th1s compa ny will ad d to it s substation 
equipm ent a 400-kw mot or-ge nerator set and switchboard 
apparatus. The apparatus has been ordered from th e Gen
era l Electric Company. 

_Rhode Island Co~pany, ~ro_vidence, R. 1.-This company 
':Ill a~d to th e equipment 111 its Manchest er Street substa .:. 
t10n nm_e 15_0-~<va transformers, six 200-kva reactances, two 
200-kw mdu ct1 on-m otor-driven exc it ers and swit chb oard ap~ 
paratu;"· The o rder has been placed with the Gei1e.ral 
Electnc Company. 

Manufactures and Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Hagerstown (Md.) Railway is r eported as expecting to 
purc hase seve n doub le- truck ca rs. 

Capital Traction Company, Washington, D. C., ha s just 
o rdered five double-truck ca rs from The J. G. Brill Com 
pany. 

Shore Line Electric Railway, Saybrook, Conn ., lias or
dered one express car body from the Wason Manufacturing 
Compa ny. 

. ~edar Rapids & Marion City Railway, Cedar Rapids, Ia., 
1s 111 th e market fo r several st andard double-truck pay-as
you-e nt er cars. 

Chicago (111.) Railways is asking for bids on 150 new 
cars, according to spec ifi cat ion;; w hi ch are now being pre
pa red by the company. 

Kansas City, Kaw Valley & Western Railway, Bonner 
Springs, Kan., expect s to purchase several new cars to 
equip it s new 40-mile lin e. 

Manhattan & Queens Traction Corporation, Patchogue, 
N. Y., has ordered t wenty-five ce nter-entrance cars from 
the St. Louis Car Co mp any. 

Bay State Street Railway, Boston, Mass., has placed an 
order wit h the Laconia Car Company fo r fift y 28-ft. semi
co nve rtibl e car bod ie s a nd five exp ress ca r bodie s. 

Memphis (Tenn.) Street Railway expect s to be in the 
market soon fo r thirty cars, inc luding both motor and trail. 
As yet n o dec ision has been r eached as to th e details of thi s 
equipment. 

Bangor Railway & Electric Company, Bangor, Maine has 
pla ced an order with the Wason Manufacturing Com~any 
for three semi-convertible cars mounted o n Brill 27-MCB-1 
tru cks. · 

Manhattan Bridge Three-Cent Fare Line, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
has pu rchas ed throu gh W. R . Kerschn er from the Cin cinnati 
Car Company six double- truck cars m ounted on Standard 
O-36 trucks. 

New York State Railways, Rochester, N. Y., ha s ordered 
twenty- fi ve pay-as-you-enter car bodies with trucks and 
twenty-five center-entrance cars from the G. C. Kuhlman 
Car Company. 

Chicago (Ill.) Railways Company lost six dou ble~truck 
cars and fi fte en s ingle-t ru ck cars by fi r e on May 6, 1913, 
in it s car hou se at vVes t Division Street and Northwestern 
Avenue, Ch icago. 

San Diego (Cal.) Electric Railway expects to purchase 
several cars in the near future. The company is now work~ 
ing on the specifica tions, but at this time has not deter
mined on the type of ca r . 

East St. Louis & Suburban Railway, East St. Louis, Ill., 
has purchased t en 33-ft. 4-in. closed cars with 27-MCB-24 
trucks and fi ve 28-ft. 8-in. cl osed pay-as-you-enter cars, 
w ith No. 22 special trucks. fr om the American Car Com
pa ny. 

Norfolk & Western Railway, Norfolk, Va., expects to 
purchase twenty-five electric locomotives fo r use on the 
30-mile sect ion of its line w hich is to be electrified between 
Bluefield and Vivian, W. Va. The locomotives will be used 
fo r both switching and main-line se rvice. 

Imperial Japanese Government Line, Tokyo, Japan, ex~ 
pects to purchase a large number of railway cars during the 
comin g year, for u se on its doubl e-track electric rai1way 
between Yokoham ai and Tokyo. Communications in regard 
to the equipment for the line may be addressed in Engli sh 
to t h e Imperial Jap anese Rai lway Bureau, Tokyo, J apan. 

British Columbia Electric Railway, New Westminster , 
B. C., exp ects to purchase sixteen passenger cars for city 
se rvice. Over it s interurban lines th e company will r equire 
t hree a dditional passeng~r- tars, th-fe e oaggage and express 
ca r s and two combin ation mail cars . ! For •fr eight service 
will be ordered fifty box cars, 'thiay flat ·cars and twenty~ 
five st ee l dump cars. In add itio n to this the company p lan s 
to purch ase thr ee snow sweepers . 
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Detroit (Mich.) United Railways has specified the fo llow
ing details for the fifty sing le-truck ca rs recently ordered 

from the Cincinnati Car Company : 
Seating capacity .......... 28 Cables, 
Length o f body. 23 ft. I½ in. BS-oo single braid, rubb er 
Leng th ove r ves- covered 

tibule ........ 34 ft. 6½ in. Car trimmings ....... Dayton 
Width over a ll . 8 ft. o m. Curtain fixtures ...... Forsyth 
Height, rail to Curtain material ... Pantasote 

sills....... . . . . 25½ in. Destina tio n sig ns .. ... Hunter 
Si ll to trolley Gongs ..... 12-in. pedal alarm 

ba se ....... .. . 9 ft. 4¼ in . Headlig hts . .... Golden Glow 
Body ................. wood Seats ........... long itud inal 
Interior trim ...... white oak Seating material,, 
H eadlining ... ... ¾-in. Galco Wilton carpet 
Roof ............... monitor Step treads ........... Maso n 
Underframe ........... wood Tro lley catchers ....... Ideal 
Bumpers .. ¼-in. x 7-in . plate Varn ish .............. Berry 

Belt Line Railway, New York, N. Y., reported in the 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL o f A pril 12, 1913, as h avin g 
o rd ered for ty 18-ft. storage battery cars from T he J . G. 
Bri ll Company, has included the fo llowing details in the 
specificatio ns for this equipment: 
Weight (car body only), Conduits a nd junction boxes, 

4500 lb. G.E. 
Le ngth of body. 18 ft. o in. Cu rtain fixtu r es ........ Tuco 
Length over ves- Curtain material ... Pantasote 

t ibule ........ 25 ft. 6½ in. Destination signs ...... board 
W idth ove r sills . 6 ft . s½ in. Gea r s and pinions ..... solid 
Width over all .. 7 ft . 9¾ in. Gongs ...... ... ... 8-in. pedal 
Height, rail to Hand brakes ........... Brill 

sills .......... 2 ft . s½ in. H eadlig hts. E lec . Serv. S. Co. 
Si ll over roof ... 8 ft. 2½ in. J ournal bo xes. roller-bearing 
Body ................. wood Moto r s ........... G.E.-1027 
I nterior trim ......... bronze Sanders ........... Columbia 
Headlining .. ... carlin e fi ni sh Sash fix tures ........... Brill 
Roof ... ........ .... mo nitor Seats ........... long itudinal 
Underframe .......... wood Seati ng material. solid veneer 
Bumpers ......... angle iron Spri ngs ................ Brill 
Cables ................ G.E. Trucks .......... Brill special 
Car trimmings .......... Bri ll Varni sh ........... . Murphy 
Controls ............... hand Wheels ............ cas t iron 

TRADE NOTES 
Trackless Trolley Company of America, New York, 

N. Y., has removed its offices in the Hudson T erminal 
Building from Suite 348 to Suite 819. 

Standard Coupler Company, New York, N. Y., has re
moved its offices fr om th e U nited States Express Building to 
te mporary quarters in the Hudson Terminal Building, New 
York. 

W. J. Jeandron, New York, N. Y., A merican representa
t ive for the Le Carbone Brush Company, is at present on 
his annual trip to Paris, France, to visit the plant of the 
company. 

Ohio Brass Company, Mansfield, Ohio, has received a con
tract from the n'oston Elevated Railway for 610 automatic 
~, ir conn ect ing coupler and draft gear equipments for heavy 
subway and elevated train service. 

Perry Ventilator Corporation, New Bedford, Mass., has 
rec eiYed o rder s for ventilators for the thirty new cars now 
bui lding at the works of the Pres se d Steel Car Company 
fo r th e Boston E levated Railway. 

Curtain Supply Company, Chicago, 111., has received 
t he order for equipping the forty-five new storage-battery 
cars of the New York Railways with curtains. These cars 
a re being bui lt by the American Car & Foundry Company. 

J. W. McCrosky, the ge neral South American represe nta
tive of J. G. White & Company, Ltd., of London, expects 
to arrive in New York May r6 for a holiday visit. While 
here hi s headquarters w ill be at t he New York office of J . 
G. White & Company. 

The J. G. Brill Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has received 
a n order from the South Covington & Cincinnati Street 
Railway, Covington, Ky., for ten 21-E trucks. Also an
other from the Boston (Mass.) E levated Railway for fifty
five pairs of Brill 27-MCB-2 trucks. 

C. H. Wheeler Manufacturing Company, Philadelphia, 
Pa:,· is making extensive enlargements and improvements 

in its works, due to the rapid increase in sales for high
vacuum condensing apparatus and Rotrex air pumps. The 
company has increased its capital stock from $200,000 to 
$600,000. 

Platt Iron Works Company, Dayton, Ohio, state that 
many exaggerated reports have been circulated concerning 
the damage done to the plant by the recent flood. While it 
is true that the company suffered considerable damage, the 
buildings were practically uninjur ed and have been repaired 
more quickly than anticipated. A small portion of the 
plant was put in operation o n April 7, and on April 21 the 
entir e plant was runnin g normally. 

Power Specialty Company, New York, N. Y., reports that 
owing to th e rapid increase in the demand for Foster super
heaters, it is building a new erecting shop 300 ft. x 96 ft. 
Among recent contracts r eceived for Foster superheaters 
a re the fo llowing: Public Service Corporation, Burlington, 
N. J .; R hode Island Company, Providence, R. I.; Havana 
Electric Ra ilway, Light & Power Company, Havana, Cuba; 
Rochester Railway & Light Company, Rochester, N. Y.; 
Jones & Loughlin Steel Company, Pittsburgh, Pa., and Brier 
Hill Steel Company, Youngstown, Ohio. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 

Bridgeport Brass Company, Bridgeport, Conn., has 
printed a folder on "Phono-Electric" wire. 

K. P. F. Electric Company, San Francisco, Cal., has 
printed Bulletin N o. 102, pertaining to K. P. F. high-ten
s ion switches. 

H. M. Byllesby & Company, Chicago, Ill., have recently 
issued Department Bulletin No. 3, entitled "Of What Use 
Is an Appraisal ?" 

General Bakelite Company, New York, N. Y., has issuect 
a bookle t describing Bakelite molded insulation and its 
various p r operties. 

H. W. Johns-Manville Company, New York, N. Y., has 
printed a small folder g iving a list of J-M asbestos, mag
ne sia and electri cal products. 

Sherwin-Williams Company, Cleveland, Ohio, is dis
tributing a new catalog describing ''Ajax" insulating var
ni shes and impregnating compounds. 

American Mineral Wood Manufacturing Company, 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., ha s just printed a small booklet on 
"Eterno," a fireproof and waterproof substitute for wood. 

Edward B. Smith & Company, Philadelphia, Pa., bankers, 
have recently issued a chart showing railway stocks on 
which dividends have been paid continuously from twenty
one to fifty-seve n years. 

Vulcan Engineering Sales Company, Chicago, Ill., is dis
tributing Catalog No. 51 on foundry molding machinery, 
illustrating the molding machines of the Mulford Molding 
Machine Company, for which it is sales agent. 

Esterline Company, Indianapolis, Ind., has issued a new 
catalog on Golden Glow headlights for railway service. 
This catalog is descriptive of the different types of Golden 
Glow lamps for city cars and powerful incandescent head
lights for interurban service. 

Ohio Brass Company, Mansfield, Ohio, has issued a folder 
in which the type J all-wire rail bond is described and illus
trated. The motor-driven milling machine and hollow mill
ing cutter used in connection with the installation of the 
bond are also described and illustrated. 

American Steel & Wire Company, Chicago, Ill., has 
printed an attractive booklet fully describing triangle mesh 
wire, r einforced concrete pavements and roadways. The 
booklet also contains many illustrations of work that has 
b een done by the company throughout the country. 

The J. G. Brill Company, Philadelphia, Pa., has issued 
the Brill Magazine for April, 1913, which contains an illus
trated biography of T. J. Minary, president and general 
manager of the Louisville (Ky.) Railway. Among the fea
ture articles are the following: "Conditions Which Govern 
the Type of Car for City Service , Louisville, Ky.," "Repre
sentative Types of Electric Railway Rolling Stock," "Novel 
Operation of New Prepayment Cars for Madison, Wis.," 
"Motor Omnibuses for Washington, D, C., Prepayment 
System." 




